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HOUSTON

ON BEST-SELLE-R

AuthorOf 'In Our Image'To
AutographBooks HereMonday

A West Texaa newspaperman

who had an Idea about encour-

aging more .people to read the

Bible Is bow finding bimscii on

lheliesL-seUen'!JlslJLMthaJl-

Ileal work he con--

ceived and edited.
He Is Houston Harte, publisher

of the San Angelo Standard-Time-s,

and a prominent leader In many
civic and public service projects
In West Texas.

His book is "In Our Image," a
collection of character studies
from the Old Testament.

The best-sell- lists are com'
piled in metropolitan nnnk renters,

but "In Our Image" alsp has been
elling as rapidly as deliveries

vdU permit in Big Spripg. In rec-

ognition Of the local response to

tha book, Harte Has Been pre-

vailed upon to come to Big Spring
to appearat local stores where he
Will autograph copies.

The Angelosn will b. htre
Mfl!ldey, spending several hours
to meet those who wish to "Have

their copies of "In Our Image"
autographed. H. will be on the
following schedule:

From 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., Cun-

ningham & Philips No. 1; from
2:30 to 3;30 p.m., at the Book

Stall; and from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
at Hemphill-Well- s. AH three
sfiops are stocking 'tneb66IC
In the short time since its pub

lication in late September, "in
Our Image' already has arrived
on the n best-scu-

lists as reported by the New York

Times and New York Herald Trl-bun-e.

On October 30, tnc uioucai worn
wa in 12th on the New Yotk
Time, list an'd 13th on that of the
Herald Tribune. Last week the
hnnlr hurt advanced to lllh Dlace.
according to the Herald Tribune
Such sales are considered unusual

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Better taka a good look a.t the
io.i rnitnn harvest You'll prob- -

ably lever see another one like It

for jears--lf ever In this area.
Salurdav cvemrp c& m- - en .. .

that 36.000 bales had been brought
t0
ceeded "''.'ZmWithlnhree'
"Th' lruther holds out.

T,..-.,- . ,r uorklne fever,
a' t!i t.i.l.u in nvprrome an
embarlo resulting from the Influx

of cotton to market With some--

thine le COOOO bales from the
area and" western points on hand.
the comprets andwarehouse reach--

h th HmU nermitted bv under--

writers. Saturday the T&P had

HARTE

LISTS

Prico

for a book of Its type, since It Is
beyond the modest-clas- s in price.
Christmas gift purchases are ex-

pected to swell sales even further.
In Our Image" came as the

Ireault-iit Jlarlet --conviction ihatlllon. was. that famous figures, in
more people should read theBible
as living literature, and that more
people would read its narratives
If they were presented more in
keeping with modern style. Wllb
theJhe!p. pfnoted clergymen, hoi
selected 26 Old Testament nar
ratives. These stories were not
changed In any respect, and their
text Is In the King JamesVersion.
What Harte did was to remove
chapter and verse numbers, and
ri"fri ymi. pKnninfiirni pasJ
sages and verses not immediately
connected with the story. The re-

sult Is a presentation of the Bible

2,

to

ot

on Of
of school $183,312

' funds.
month to

of

a, Hon Jtuby as
lor

was
by court. of

this decision handed down In
1948, the board paid off $39,921 in
refunds year nan ine

amount.
Action In clearing account

taken at Jhe board meeting
rr,aay noon ' lne "ougiass.

? ""f1
, ! roll V 7h i"" 'ZZ V'paid. The gross was

Outstanding accomplishment
the local Girl Scout program dur
ing the past year was open
,ng of a Glr, Scout ccnter located

, ,,M . .ncaster.j;jany 0ti,er ac--

were carried on during
but none recelved moro Jn.
lnm ,he genera1
T fc o

vldes adequate facilities Scout
ov)dIng ,

'or oiner meciings, ior
t

jear were listed last May At that
there were 20 troops in

eluding Brownies 9 jears of age,
Intermediates, 10-1-4 cars of

seniors. 14 18 jears of age.
There were also two colored troops
and a Latin group. Scout

pledged any number of box cars officials still consider thesetroops
needed to cotton to stor- - which registered girls,
age ptlnts and were a minimum number. They emphs-tinf- f

up an to handle ,re (be facl that many local girls
loan cotton. would like get Into scouting

but find it
E Week brought caul(. ot ,aek 0, Mo$t of

an response pn 'be the troops reported in May are rt

of patrons A of 754 csfllle(1 agJmi olheri ,re
In schools, a gain ,UgMi ijUt lHn

of more than over last ear do bve Mderf ,nd therf
Interest on part cf parents ,1

,$ w m0fe UWpJ thaD

See THEWEEK, Pg. S, 3 Ust year's top figure.

10 Ccnta

Tito Junks
Pact With

Albania
BLKGUAOK, Nov. 12.

Junked her" treaty of

and alliance with la ),

10 das alter delivering a

virtual ultimatum --hir Utile!

southern neighbor.
Marshal T 1 1 o's government

tharcL.tbnt,Albanlir, gosaccT"Dyt

Russia and her Eastern EuroESSSj
dependencies, unfriend
ly acts.

In a note Nov. Yugoslavia
sharply told her to stop thcic hos-til- o

gestures and to live up their
1947 frlendihlp treaty. A reply was

"within the shortestpos-

sible time." ,
oAlbania lenored thedemand
It was first time Yugoslavia.

badgcrco monllisTjjrnussTJ-ir-a

her Balkan followers, nas laxen
the Initiative in scrapping one of

alliances which formerly bound
them together.

Earlier, following campaigns of
mutual and Rus-

sia, Czechoslovakia Poland
Huneary and BulKarfa sev-

ered treaty ties with Dip-

lomatic relations, however, con.
tlnue.

made far more
Outstanding feature of the book

are the 32 color Illustrations
Guy Itowe, a. formerTime maga-- j
xinc cover artist. Howe's concep--

the Bible could be in
the light of today's human beings,
and he hasreceived acclaim
a style that breaks completely
with the traditional ideasof Bible
art.

So Impressive Has been the re
ception "In Our Image" that
the Presshas
a series of articles on the
various chapters,
these throughout the United

-States,Jlme adopted an
unusual format In presenting a
four-pag- e full color "spread" of
several of the. Bowe, paintings.

Arkansas,Elected as visiting teach
cr, a new position created the
stale foundation program. was
FosterL. Patterson, a North Texas
State collego graduate,

Formal release ofthe First Na- -

tionai Dank depository ponds was
voted subject to ,,.,
",c "'" '"
SeeSCHOOL BOARD, Pg. 6, Col. 41

In addition to the registered
girls, those who hold national Girl
Scout memberships, some 40 or
50 other girls take part In Scout
activities. For several reasons, in-

cluding financial, the other girls
tnkeijart in the work but not
pnld national dues Officials say
that 260 or more girls aro served
by the scouting program.

According to available records,
last year found more Big Spring

part In camping pro- -

grams than at any time in tne
past Big Spring's Girl Scout Coun-
cil pays 15 the expenses of
each girl who attends the area
Camp Tonka wa near Abilene in
June Fifty-nin- e Scouts attending
from Big Spring gave their city
the largest representation of
any other city In area Swim-

ming, crafts, dramatics, sketrblng.
nature lore, singing games, camp
fires, cooking and star
gazing are part of th,e ramping
program Eali Sunday, Inspire,
tionai programs entitled "Scouts
Own." aertidd

Forty-tw-o campers were present
for the day camp held by Brownies
and Intermediates July 4 Sen
iors helped with the camping pro

SchoolBoard AuthorizesRefunds

On OverpaymentOf 1947Taxes
Last of the refund checks after discounts of $6,254.74. this

over-payme-nt 1947 taxes was in local maintenance
has beenauthorized by the board funds, $29,143.66 in interest and
of the Big Spring Independent sinking Delinquent collec-Scho- ol

district. tlons for the amounted
The board instructed issuance $2,038,

checks forthe remaining $20,663.98 The board accepted the reslgna-du-e

taxpaicrs who hart paid on of Wri Blankenshlp
'$r50"raTc 1947. The 50 cent a teacherand elected Mrs. Mar-Incrca-

subsequently held in--, caretMobley, who holds a M, A.
valid the supreme When degree from the University

was

and last pam
remaining
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was ;, $209,711.22
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RECOGNIZE HERt-T- hls high-

ly glamorized young woman Is

none other thanMargaret Tru-
man, daughter of the president.
She's shown In htr dressing
room In Detroit waiting to go on
stags for her song recital In the
auto capital. (Wl Wlrtphoto). ...

SteelMills Of

Nation Again

In Operation
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 12. Ul

Back to work parades of cheering
thousands.put America's economic
lifeline steel DacK in misinest to--
Jay after a ..trike coMnji'lo.d' cm that nor--
nearlv a billion dollars.

Smokebellowed from mill slacks
across the. country, Workers cele-

brated and then geared the giant
Industry for top production early
next weefc. . ' r

"

The CIO UniteffSleeiworkers,wno
uon their Insurance and pensions
started sweeping scattered hold-
out firms lnto the contract fold.
Fewer than 100,000 are still idle
out of the more than 00,000 who
tnirV Oct. L
.AlLtosLProducersjiow.are,signed.

The government said there u no
steel crisis since production quickly
goes back to near normal.

Someof the little fellows haven't
signed. But Union President Phillip
Murray predicts 90 per cent of the
Industry will be under contract by
Monday,
burgb, the union signed two Mid.

MaW holdouts include Allegheny
.Ludiunv .12.500 employes..Crucible
Steel,Pittsburgh Sleel, Bnaron ira'
Steel and Wheeling tw.vai dibci.
Allegheny Ludlum and Wheeling
are near agreement

ABSENTEE VOTE
STARTS MONDAY

Absentee voting the Howard
County Junior College bond elec-
tion will start Mondsy, It has
been announced.Voting may be
done at the college office,

Absentee ballots may be cast
through Frloy of this week, In
accordance with election laws.

Voters will go to the polls Nov.
22 to determine whether or not
the college district may issue
$350,000 In bonds to finance a

permanent new college plant.

gram which was held In the city
park. Nature lectures, folk danc-
ing, lied Cross swimming Instruc-
tion, cook-out- s and one over night
camp out were on Jhe day camp
program. During the stfmmer 43

percent of the total Big Spring Girl
Scout enrollment took part In some
camping program. Officials be-

lieve this to be a record.
The Girl Scout program, which

City Girl ScoutProgtarnFor 1949
IncludedMany Worthy Activities

'rcr but in regular iroop"
throughout the year. almost un-

limited Work is completed In elev-

en major fields. Not only do the
fields provided recreation, but
practical knowledge which helps
ibe growing girls to find a better
way of spending their leisure and
working time The major fields are
agriculture, arts and crafts, com-

munity life, health and safety, In-

ternational friendship, horn
literature and dramatics, mus-

ic anddancing,nature,
and sports and games.

Girl Scouts are one of the six
local weJJare Mganlzatlons which
rirnrnd on the Community Chest
for operating expenses.The annual
campaign for chest funds Is now
underway.

NOVEMBER 13, 1040

Farm'BureauActs
In CottonEmbargo

T&P Prepare-d-

From Cify Now

Ample Nurnbtr of
Cars on Hand to
Clear Bottleneck

- The Texas and-Pflc- lf Irrralt-roa- d

Is prepared to furnish
freight cars for Immedlato
transportation of cotton from
Big Spring to porta and other
major storage centers, G. L.
Brooks'; general agent, an-

nounced Saturday.
Brooks mado his announcement

to a query front J. IL
Greene, Big Spring chamber of
commerce manager. Greene said
too chamber was particularly in-

terested In teeing the cotton bot-

tle neck here cleared up.
The T&P has the cars to trans--

nnrt aU loan cotton and any ship
ments that regular buyers might
require. Brooks declared. Ho said
the railroad had kept the buyers
advised and that many cotton ship-

ments already, bad moved out of
Big Spring over the T&P.

The T&P general agent vras
doubtful that any possibility of a
par itoraee mlsht arise. Cotton
can be shipped In any type of box

ft... MUlHar( ailr1 m ft tit ttfm

roally bring ou-fle- equipment,
etc, into tho area and then re-

turn: empty could, be used for cot'
ton transportation.

Tha Commodity Credit,Cart, re--
oulres that all .loan cotton be
shinned br rati.

Normally, cotton must be com
pressed before It U snipped, or
else halted in transit at the near
est compress. For the duration
of the embargo at the compress
here, however, the T&P can accept
cotton shipments for compressing
In transit at other points, or tor
warehouses in major centers if
compress facilities are not avail-
able along the route..

The railroad merely requires that
cotton be delivered at Its loading
docks, Brooks said. The T&P can.
and will, furnish plenty of cars and
load, the cotton, he said. Without
compressing,abput40Jjalespfcoi-to-n

can be shipped in one box car.
Several factors apparently have

contributed to congestion at 'local
storage and yard facilities. For
one thing, several days may elapse
between the date of ginning and
a decision on ultimate disposal of
any given bale. In some esses
weeks may passbefore It is known
whether some producers plan to
place their cotton In the loan, sell
on the open market or leave Jt in
storage.

Generally It will not be surpris-
ing large amounts of cotton are
left In storage without any Im
mediate plans for disposal between
now and the first of the year.

Some observers believe that
many farmerswill be In no hurry
to sell or negotiate loans after
they have disposed of enough cot-

ton lo take care of harvest ex-

penses and other immediate de-

mands.
This problem, of course, will al

so confront the Farm Bureau stor
age agency If It Is established as
planned. However, officials of the
organization hope that enough of
the cotton will go Into the loan or
be sold to require steadyshipments
and stabilise storage demands at
their warehouses and yards.

DAY'S PAY
HONOR ROLL

School teachers have Joined
the Community Chest "Pay's-Pay-"

Honor Roll.
Members of the Kate Morri-

son faculty have contributed 100
per ctnf In the equivalent of a
day's pay to do thtlr share In
the Chest campaign. The Day-P- ay

Honor Roll now reads like

H, '. Smith Employes
C. L. Rowe Employes
Cunningham and Philips No. 1

Packing House Market
McClbbon Phillips 68 Agency..
Jordan Printing Company,
Dr. E. O. Ellington Employes
Kate Morrison Faculty

DeathlessDays

690
In Big Spring Traffic

Is carried on. not only In WDsJw.lUlti011,CalMpltty;

Is

If

(P Wire Service

msRMInvite
Atom Inspection

LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 12. U-- Y. VJthtmky said today the'
Sovlit Union has offered to optn wide Its doors (o International
atomic control and Inspection.

The Soviet foreign minister firmly ..told the special political
"committee 6Tthe UN-am-

mbly,

however, that Rutils never
would olve--up Tine blrofltf-io- ll to Dwnsnhlfr by any" tnler
national cpmmlulon. - '

He said alio, In a wrap-u-p speech on the atomic qusitlon
for the Soviet Union, that Russian requirements for atomic
energy are "tremendous, and they'are growing."

Assistant Secretary of State John D. Hlckerson.told the com-

mittee yesterday that the United States Is' sending Isotopes,
radio-activ- e tracer elements for research to tome 30 countries.
He asked what are the Russiansdoing.

Vlshlnsky said that was all right "but the fact Is that we are
using atomic energy for targe scale explosive projects, blowing
up."

"Blowing up what!" he 'asked.
'Pieces of rock. After all, we are not oolng to Just shsk the

air, That would be economically unprofitable. Although there
have been cases In history where atomic bombs shookthe air
rather than do good to mankind, and In addition to shaking the
air they killed scores of thousands of persons without any need,
militarily speaking,.from, the pont of view of prosecuting the war
or from the point of ylew of anybody's war alms."

Vlshlnsky said statements had been ascribed to him: about
moving mountains with the help of atomic energy'. He said
someone perhaps thought of a report In a Oerman paper but
that he hadtalked of blowing up mountains) rasing them.

$12,683.51 COLLECTED HERE

ChestOneThirdOf
WayTowardQuota

The Community Chest stood one-thir- d of its way toward S37r
000 goal today on tho eve of the major push for d fuefls for
!r VLvlfara acencies here. .

. JU Jlsy -Griffin - jnarshaled-forces
solicitation Monday at B.30 a. m.. Tea u. uroem, general

.. .,..,t 411 lit a41 Mnnrtrf.k4UlUUUAJk..7U Ul.b I.4..B .v.. liv...- -l

from special gifts and the Day's

Pay plan stood at S12.M3.31.
While this left plenty of room

for help from the public, it was

considereda good start. The pay's
Pay group still has spade work td
do in enusllng-employ-cr coopera

tion In this phaseof the campaign.

At the end of the week, response

was Just beginning. Latest group
to sign up 100 per cent to give
a day's pay waa th faculty of
Kate Morrison school.

The special gifts group was
making a good start, hut It had
by no means reported on Ibe ma
lor end of Its prospects. Contrlbu
tlons from these sources, ssld
Groebl, are holdlng-th- e line with
last year. The same Is true In the
number of responsesfrom firms
with headquarters .ac-
cording to reports from Marvin
Miller, in charge of this division.

Most of the division workers for
the T&P were announced Satur-
day, and contacts aredue to swing
into action this week. The rural
committees were due to be corn-Se-e

CHEST, Pg. f, Cot. 1

like six They'll
recent settlement ef the

A

-for the- kick-of- f on the general

CanvassTeams

Are Announced
. Forces, wlll.be briefed and seat
Into the field Mondsy for tha gen

eral canvass portion of the Com'

munity Chest campaign.
Sixty-fou- r workers under eight

captains have been lined for par
ticipation in the contact of more
than 600 concerns, Klckoff Is to
starr x coffee-- and doughnut
sessionat 8:30 a.m. at the Settles

Kay Griffin Is directing this
phase of the drive an over-al-l
budget of S37.000 to finance the
Salvation Army, YMCA, Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts,

'
Alcoholics

Anonymous (home maintenance
only) and a minor figure for the
Chest. .

Ted O. Groebl, general chair-
man, urged workers to be in
their places promptly and to fol-

low through quickly. Ho said thai

See TEAMS, Pg. 6, Col. 1

cut their beards btfore they go back
wnn imir nmynj. --. .....,

Thirty Two Page

Facilities For

Storing Gounfy

Crop Maimed
" Warttioust Yard

S.rvic. Will I.
Available Her

There wu hope Saturday.
night that Howard county'
hture cotton crop would hxv
Btor&ge facultieswithin a few
days, as the Farm Bureau
Federationjaoyed headwjua
Its plana to launch a v
house and eotton yard
Inew on a temporarybaata.

The Bureau, through a b

committee, leapedInto actio i

Friday immediately follow! as.
sounceraeat ot an eabarfe at, the)

West Texas Compret Ware
house, Co., maintains the
only accredited storage faeUHtetha
the county.

At the time its embargo ws
posted Thursday evening, the
bales of cotton In storage la He
compress-- companybaasomeM,0M
warehouses and oa temporary
0Benjjs.jCpmpLessttlelaljsa4
that was the maximum their hv
surance allow.

Titm Bureau official were
ftdjfeat their agency eotdd be cj
ftrnTed for warehouse and yant
DpetaUew early a 1be T, comtasj
week. The Bureau launch its ae?
Uea'ptieMTUyto asraiterateIt
less eotton. Many farmers aeea
ew prOCCSS JlOslW WtWtj vtVO MfcttnffH
ity Credit Corp. Immediately ta
provide payrolls for barvett work
ers, they explained.

If established at planned, the
Farm Bureau storage faelUUee
will offer warehouse spaee fee?

loan, cotton. Yard storagewiH be
available to all eottoe, auee
concern would operate at a peWe
storage agency.

The Bureau already has made
arraBgemenU for a superlateedeet,
1st ease its plana deveiep ae ee
lined, It was annouBeedlate Setw
day that operation of aay Bursa
facilities would be amaervlssd by
Prank Loveless, a former .publat
weigher. The Bureau plane to ifquest the eeuaty commleetontrf
court to appoint LotsUm aa a
public weigher.

Tentative negotiation already
have been made for something
over 100 at es of yard space and
some warehouse facilities, It wae
disclosed at a special meeting ot
ParmEuresu dletw Saturday
afternoon.

Bureauofficials were In comma
nlcatlon with the Commodity Cred-
it Corp. office In New Orleans
Saturday. At the same time
Bureau had virtually completed
raising (13,000 In capital, which ta
requiredbefore CCC approval as a
storage concern can be solicited,

The Buresuplans to tend Coun-
ty Agent Durward Lewter to Aus-
tin on Monday to confer with the
Secretaryof State oa the proposal.
It was not known Immediately
whether the storage agency would

See EMBAROO, pg. , Col. 2

to work Monday fellwm0
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THE STRIKE WAS JUST THIS LON0
PSIRe A. PIliTson, left," and Oottfred P. Borjtson, right, started letting their beerde trew
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Good Stcaka

DINE DANCE

EntranceTo City Park

'sMaeuo

DINNER
SeafoodCocktail ChickenStiprcmc Soup

Orange Julco
HeadLettuco Salad, 1000 Island Dressing

BAKED YOUNG Turkey, dressing,
cranberrysauce,giblct gravy.

' EANCY CUT Top Slrlo!n Steak,
--mushroom-sauce. t--

BAKED SUGAR CuredHam, raisin
saitee. , .,,,

SEAFOOD Plate,cocktail
sauce. ,

ROAST PRIME of Rib of
Beef, Au'ju. ;

FRESHPORK HAM, "',''
cranberry sauce,'

FRIED JUMBO Shrimp, cocktail
sauce,onion rings.

ENCHILADAS, Chill sauce,pepper.,
Spanishrice, cole slaw.

ButteredNew Creamed English
Potatoes ' ' Peas

ButteredAsparaBurTina :
M Melba Peach--H PeanutButter Sundao .

i (CherryTans with Whip Cream

DouglassHotel
Coffee Shop
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250RegisterFor

SalesLecture

CourseIn City
L More then 250 person hsd reg
istered Saturday for we sales
lecture course here Nov:

MMillflckllon cards, which en

title the holders to admission, had
been Issued. The three one-ho- ur

lectures will bo delivered by E.
C. Houie, New York sales expert,
at the high school gymnasium,
Starting (t 7:30 p m each day.

' House, here for a few daya to--

ward the end of the week, urged
.hhose participating to bring note

books and pencils.
All persona connected with the

. rhnnli. ministers, and students
fr t j t... w.i. ,m

not --empioyra oy ranuu. n
bo guestsof the mercnanu ai me

I ...i.. Tt. tlll raeelve their
Identification cards at the-- door

tiHo oocfiinr urght.
Concema wishing to enroll em

ployers and employes in the course

have only to call the chamber or

commerce for details.
Tuenlv-thre- e firms have been

Aa.A in thn Hit of those already
registering staff "members for the
course.
"Included' In the Islesrilst are

White's Auto store, Lone Star
., I. tl.hk...A Gfanrlarrt

"Service, Truman Jones'Motor.
Marvin Hull Marvin wooa
Motor, Faye's Flowers, DIbrcll'e
Sporting floods, Thorp's Paint.
Tally it Worthan Electrical Co.,
FurrToodrMontBOmerjrWard r
Co.

Saunders Co., McCrorv atorc,
Dig Spring Tractor Co., Grantham
Hros. Implement Co., Barrow-DouB-la-

Fur-tu-re, Big Hard-
ware Co., Zale Jewelry Co.. First
NaUonal bank. Victor MelUnger
the Kids' Shop, Shroyer Motor Co.

City PastorWill
AttendConference
At Grand Rapids
. DALLAS, Nov. 12. enty,

three Texana wui leave nre uc-da- y

night for Grand llapidf. Mich.
They will attend a national Meth-
odist, conference on Sunday school
and relatedchurchwork-T-

they aro officials In Sunday
school and cducaUoa work of the

' The delegation will Include:
The rtev. C. E. Lewis, San An

golot tho rtev. Aisle HCarleton,
ni Cnrin mIm Dual Itonn and
Miss Evelyn Doak, both of Fort
Worth tie Ilev. and Mrs. w. a.
rnla and Mlti Claudia Henson of
Wacot the ilev. C. It. Fraser;uee-vlll- e:

tho Rev. Perry and
Hi n II E TlurnmarkJjotlLDl
San Antonio and tho Rev. C. W.
Mocrner. corpus unriiumppan

OtherTappans$139Up

Here'syour sahinceto own lb my
1950 Modal Tappaaac tfet Ue yom wt
lot fa anordinary rafvgclSettWa Tappaa

dan.

Motor,

Spring

church.

Vernon
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CROMMELIN BACK IN HARNESS-Na- vy Cspt John Crom-rnsll-n,

whote dlicloiure of confjdsntlal navy documents ciuttd
Wi suspension and reprTmand ancT touched "off a conortulonif
probe on military policy, takis controls of a slnole-englne- d navy
fighter In Washington. He flew the ship to MontgomeryAls.,
where he was scheduled to deliver a talk before an American
Legion post. He has been restoredto duty following his sus-
pension. (W Wlrephoto),

ALIENS MAKE BIG MONEY

BracerosIn Texas
Are Not 'Wetbacks1

By TIM PARKIR
Associated Press Staff

The spectacle of the U. 8. Bor
der Patrol chasing "wetbacks"out
of Texas may have distracted too
much attention from tho Mexican
alien they welcomed the

"Wetbacks" are Mexican aliens
lllegslly In Ttxss. The namearises
from the fact that many awlm the
Rio Grande becausethey can't or
don't want to comply with lmml
oration rules.

"Braceros," on the' other hand,
are Mexican alienslesaUy In Tex
as. That means their entry was ac
cording to this year's u.
International agreement. The
agreement calls for contracts by
employers Jo pay suitable wages,
provldo adequate housingandother
accommodations,and refrain from
discrimination.

While the border patrol was
rounding wetbacks up by the thou-
sands In the Lower Rio Grande
Valley, thousands of braceros were
making good money under con-

tractual agreements.
The Texas Employment Com-

mission aays 37,000 braceros have
been put to work In Texas this
yesr.-TEC-b-ad certified- - need-for- -

88,000. It did not explain why only
37,000 showed up but alleged dls
crimination In certain counties Is
tht most common reason for Mexi-
can refusal to aend more workers.

The only estimate available on
the number ofIllegal aliens In Tex-
as comes from the Immigration
and naturalization service In Wash
ington; it recently guessed the
Texas wetback total at about S0,
000.

In most cases, the braceros and
their employers have found their
contracts mutually profitable.

TEC's Wichita rails district Is
an example. Gins are running 24

hours a day In those parte of
Northwest Texas where braceros
are helping harvest the cotton crop.
In many other areas gins were Idle
part of the time while cotton re
mained In the fields, unpicked.

COLLEGE STUDENT SHOT DEATH

'BERSERK' FRATERNITY BROTHER

COLUMBUS. O , Nov 12. 11 An
Ohio State University student wss
shot to deathby a fraternity broth-
er early today after a homecoming
party at the Delta Tsu Delta fra-

ternity bouse.
The victim was Jack T. Mr

Keown, 21, of Norwood, a senior
and managing editor of the Ohio
State Lantern, student dally. Nor
wood Is a auburb of Cincinnati.

James D. lieer, 20, of Euclid, a
first iear veterinary student, was
taken Into custody at the Columbus
sewsie disposal plant.5 miles from
the fraternity house.XucUd.is near
Cleveland.

Detective Kenneth Anderson said
Hear admittedthe shootingJThejBf

CoahomanIniured
In Car Collision

W. C. Westfall. Coahoma, re
reived severe lacerations and a
head injury when his car became
Intoltcd in a collision about three!
mills weat of Falrvlew Friday an.
ernoon.

pWesHalT, about 70. U under
treatmrnt In a local hospital ana
will probably be pospltalled for
several days, doctors said.

The mishap occurred at a Voad
Intersection, Deputy Sheriff . ,

Klser who Investigated the acci-
dent aald. The other vehicle figur
ing In the collision was driven by-- j

J, W. Frjar Jr. jof Knott. He was
miohired. '

Manager G. B. Purcell of the
Wichita Falls TEC district estimat
ed therewere about 3,500 braceros
In the eight counties in his district.
About 300 were In Baylor County.
The other 3,300 were about evenly
divided betweenKnox andHaskell,

Purcell visited one field at 3
o'clock on a recent afternoon. Sev
eral pickers who weighed In while
he waa therealready had made $13
thai day wllh about threehours of
work stUI remslnlng. On the basis
of the 8.81 to 1 exchange rate re
cently Quoted, this meant they bad
earned nearly I1S0 In Mexican
money eachby n,

The braceros there were earning:
from 11.50 to 31.75 per hundred
pounds of cotton harvested. Many
of them are) housed in Army bar
racks moved to farms or near
gins. On the whole they seemed
to be comfortably cared for and to
like the work. There were no re
ports of discrimination.

On the VenonlPBuger farm near
Eldorado, one counle and their four
children made $140 In one day. The
standardpay for pickers In the
Eldorado area remains at 32 per
hundred pounds hut some farmers
boosted the rate to 32.50 for sec
ond picking.

By contrast, there's the situation
In the Lower. Rio Grande--Valley,-!

Growers there wanted thousands
of braceros In fact, 2,885 growers
applied for 25,000 braccos. And
there were thousands ofMexican
naUonals whowanted the wor-k-
wanted It ao much they "wetback
ed" across the Rio Grande in
droves. Bodies of Mexicans who
drowned trying to swim the big
borderTiver-were'fou-

Why couldn't the employers and
Mexican nationals get together?
The reasons include:

1. Many of the growers wanted
to contract for help at 25 to 35
cents an hour. The Mexican gov-

ernment has decided its clUzens
should not work for less than 40
cents an hour.

2. Eight Texas counties were
blacklisted by the Mexican gov
ernment, because ofalleged dis
crimination.

TO

BY

fleer quoted the student:
" "Whenever I get drunk, I get

trigger-happ- y "
McKeown was shot once with a

.45 calibre autcmatlc pistol as he
tried to disarm Heer on the frat-

ernity house lawn at 2:30 a. m.,
fraternity men said,

Fraternity brothers aald Heer
"went berserk" afteraccompylng
a young woman home from the
party.

$300 Mark Neared
taEoppySales.. ..

Legion Auxlllsry otflclsls hoped
to reach the WOO mark before Pop-

py sale totals were completed, said
Mrs. Culn Grlgsby, salea chairman,
late Saturday.

She aald that thesales did cot
moe as fast as officials had hoped1
they might, but that the Auxiliary
bad very little time to preparefor
the sale.

Assisting the organization in the
sale were the following Rainbow
Olrls: Lillian Rowe, Mary Jane
Rowe, JeanTucker, Janice Board--
man. Fern Crabtree. Kitty Rob
erts, Jackie Merchant, , Francys
Rice, Martha Hughes, Jo Ann Hal-
ey. 'Shirley McGinnts. Cathryq
Williams, Florins Cass.Ellen East-ha-

Mary Frances Norman, Peg
gy Lamb, Mary Sue White, Doris
Ann Stevens, Fern Crabtree and,
Martha Hughes.
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A SpecialBuy Brings

You This Magnificent

Mahogany Dining

Group ....
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Nine Pieces

$295
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Corner Table

StepTable
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Barrow-Dougla-ss

A SuiteOf Quality

ThatShouldSellFor

Many DollarsMore

To every women who wsnts to entertsln grsetously, and who
appreciates the timeless charm of 18th Century mahogany,
we addressthis message.This suite reslly outstanding . .
made by.a factory that as particular about workmanship
w. are . . Designed by man who hss taken the best of tht
past and combined with understanding of today's homes.
Each piece perfect ... the ribbon back chairs are

AnotherSuper-Vafue-!
Mr fsftl
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SPACE-SAVIN- G FURNITURE
GIVES ROOMS A NEW LOOK

$225
Upholstering In TapestryOr Velvet

Barrow-Dougla-ss

Furniture Company
EasyTerms FreeDelivery

Phone850
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E! LOVABLE RUDOLPH CUDDLE TOY

Children love Rudolph and his story. He's
17" tall, lustrous plush with a red plastic 059
nose that gleams, and big eyes that roll. Mm
Exceptional toy value of this she, qualityl ! f Wmrdt

jfBfe

FAMOUS TINKERTO

69c2'9
Builds windmills, airplanes,cart

r4nstroctK?n-pooUt-nclud-

Smooth sandedwood parts.

&.- -

I
$Habv

$f 9HIBk

METAt SERVICF

STATION 4.98
Outttondlag vatutf

Everything really works! In-

cludes gas pumps, wash pit,
elevator, little cars, ancTramp.

TOY CLEANING SET

q49
Attuollf world Mm

Enameledmetal carpet sweep-
er, broom, dust pan, duster,
mop, apron. JustMe Mother's!

MECHANICALAUTO

TRANSPORT 98c
Streamlinedauto transport,fin-

ished in bright batedon

12" TODDLER DRESSED

fii DOTTED SWISS 193
tmti and fovabt I

All compositiondoll with jointed
arms and legs, eyesthat steep.
Dainty dress, bonnet, panties.

98

I . y--f r i i; rMn, 1 !. -
LOW-PRICE- D ELEaRIC FREIGHT TRAIN

Here's 9 complete electric freight troin
ot a low price! Remote-contro- l locomotive, Q
tender, tank car, gondolla, caboose and jf
transformer, 10 pieces of track!

i irh. x T--i

tVieyL
3W

fKfSi

i . v - i,
Wg 13, llfi S jl
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BABY GRAND

PIANO J89
lw ptlttdt I

Hours of fun for tiny totsl Baby

grand with 8 keys, lettered
and tuned in scale.

CUDDLY 19" BABY

EXTRA VALUEI Q98
Otetnif Jru J

'Soft, latex rubberarmsand legs,

cotton stuffed body, sleeping
eyes, open mouth, cry- - voice.

DELU)CE-CA-M

Raster
teelj in. 1

ohiny metol with red trim. 25.
pieces of play money. Press
key, drawer popsout, bell rings.

PAINT SETS FOR

CHILDREN
98c

Large Site
Hour bt c. ,.., ,vu er.iertain-men- t.

Boj with crayons,paints,
brushes,outline drawings.

iF iifi gM mmmmmwmmmmmVifKmSmw

LONG-RUNNIN- G WINDUP FREIGHT TRAIN

Locomotive hasstrong, g windup

motor, (hoots sparks from smokestack and n AQ
rings bell as troin racesaround track. Ten-- X0
df r, gondolla, cool car and caboose!

MakeWards

J M
SprlRpfTcxM)-Herald- , iun.,Wor.

398
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COME

To WardsThisWk
i

AndSeeOur

45 BIG COUNTERS

OF BRAND NEW TOYS

BUY
-- WHILE SELECTIONS

ARE COMPLETE

USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

NOW

LITTLE TRAVELER'S

SEWING KIT 98
terg dn I

SteamerIrunlc Is completewith
dolly, materia,dresses,needle
and thread... oil she'll need.

RUDOLPH THE REINDEER

STORY BOOK

iWisl'ff 50c
The original story of the red-nos-

reindeerwith 30 colored
pictures. Children love himl

WASHABLE ANIMALS
EASY TO '98cCHm itvtl,4

CI

Just rinht for small childranl
Zebra, Dog, Elephantof woter--
proolcg-

-

tgpfjgjnbrisht caiort. -

PLAY IRONING

BOARD 198
Wtll kullll

Smooilily finished, folding type
wood board. An excellent gift
for the little housekeeper!

STREAMLINED TUBULAR VELOCIPEDE

Ball bearing 16-i- front wheel hat strong
rivetedspokes.Largesteelsaddleandhan-- l75dlebari adjust. Rubber pedals, I in. tires.
e 1 tiie 9.25 e 20-i- siie 1J.23

YourChristmasShoppingCenter

OF
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11" SUNBAIE DOLL MINKS-TH- IN WHS
Lifelike molded-rubbe- r baby.doll, fully;

Jointed with pointed eyes ana" cry voice, y 9
Organdy dress,bonnt( slip, booties. Rub--
ber bath accessoriei,rattle, bottle,

.nr. K a. HHMM9l4fa OmmmmmmmmmWmm
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EASY-ROUIN- G 110
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MAJOR IAND SET

139
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nctudei CisHnet,Violin, Bugle
andBaton. Violin Is alsoabow,

Jl4aLfuaJojDttjihildrnL -

20-P-C. ALUMINUM
COoklNG SET 1 19

bwfrfoA

Well made, tiny utensils msf
food fust like Mother'! offer
hoursof fun for the little coot

MODERN METAL

DAlRY-FA-
Wr

049
r " 'T?

Dairy farm with 8 plt!c oewt,
frdctw.-car- f, milk com,

boirr'Ia dL

COMPIETE JUNHOR

DOaOR KITS QQ
lpikH jf OC

Toy stethoscope,thermometer,
spectacles(no lenses),

charts ond other erjulpment,

11" SUNBAIE DOLL

r- - 'KS, WETS 69
VIM, Uhf . I

Molded soft rubber, headlurm,

armsond legs Jointed,painted
eyes,cries. Bottle .and dioper.

""

"STEEL MASTER"

Big, (357x16'2-Tn- l serviceablecoasterfrom

onepiece of steel, smoothly finishedwith no O95
rough edges. WheeJbearings never need O
oiling. I'j-inc- h tires.

J

A I



fttrrell SpeaksAt
JFatfwr And S6n
BanquetThursday
'' .. i.- - ti. M. .11
5 mr. Tr"" .v . zz
rfcatMpet fceW at tfeo HertfcM

tot Cat Twr4y. avtiilna;.
- Mer M1XHM frfd the

AiBMatML.

Pro ww Xrl Prrih,
JTam tH. Hnle Parish.
MUM WctMretaa, DavUI Long

Xirar JWehrdon, Kay and Blllle
"Silt. J. & T.- - "' B wt

m, C. V. .Warren; Jaw Kid- -

maa, a A. Tesw, Gary Warren,
JCart lloWt, ton HettM,. Preston
jfMUs, Jme IWMa. KeT- - Bay
Iftfyart, Bill Myer. a. T. Palmer,

ohefly Palmer, and Shirley Walk.- -

i Alto, Royce Walker, Eddia
Tommle Meek, Jimmy

iKogcrs, Billy Roger.Tommle no-te-r,

C. Vi Warren, BUly
Jessie MeElreatb, C. M.

llfarrell, Tommle Whatleyi G. J.
.Couch. Kenneth Scott, Delmar

f
A

,'

rl!

itfarttn, Dancil Scqlt, Vlren HirUn,
ICeell MeMunio, W. D. Ellison.
'Bobble Mcafurry, Italph Morgan,
BUlle Wood, Kirk Faulkner, Mr,

iff. L. Rlebrdon. Jam - Lone
. --ixlaPalKrtr, and MriT Jclc

1

1

IIarrell. -

hMl&tODGERS.- -

Attereey At Law

(Ourthetrtt Phn m

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lymtn Scope
Pathmeyrrecoil Pad.All type
open slfM. General Sun Re-
pair: - -.
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job Of Managing Big

Hotel Is No
By WAYLAND YATES the parkin and automobile itor

Everyone em to have hi aE( problem, cautedby congested
problems, but pity the poof holer downtown condition and lack of

,.( 1 -- j .,- - ..... ft1ftt. lift.

nm.r Elliott, manaeerof the'-- ,- inrr...iniv .t. in recent nc ng to u,e touted com
" - - t r "-- - - -

Settles hotel here, oulckly ran out
tot finger as he startedenumerat
ing the dUilcuiuef eneouatereain
tho opcrUe of Iarn hotel.
Manager of other Imitr ctb-llihrteat- s

around town found
themselves In like predictmeatr.

Ranking high amopg Ihe prol
lem fced by tho group' I the
regulardlspperancoOf linens and
piece of silverware. The prac-
tice of" making reservations and
falling to show up, lack df park-
ing facilities, fire, credit, .and
breakage o( bo furniture and
chlnaware cause additional bead--

car on

or

to
no

the

I - - -. i. -- - ..AM.
wo ho

nd to
to

al--

' The' larffJ oughout'th,W ..I SMZTSSZ.
v$u tssrsr&sn .ra n ,. o

?PT.dibavV.habl? los.e. to for the Incl

li- - j. ii.. ' cr and au tne
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,

vanishes' ma n

from dbtlni room room tery- -

Ur c6miVlUonv :

and a half per cent of the food
department's income- -

Elliott Spoon and
cocktail fork are the most

Items a far as memento col-

lector are
practically always atari

L
-- -

:

1 on uphols

you to shop pur atore

in fine

5

years, Elliott staled. Many
must lv .the
orten several blocks from their

home. The lucky ones,
early find

spsce near their hotel.
Person who make room

and then fair arrive
without stnd.g cancellation
tices came hotel opera

...-..- .-.

at mucn "'uu:1 Uie tramhle of hoTies and
"The minute decide1 lin't

rent tho room a
waiting guest, he' ure

Elliott lamented. "We
reservation

Dig g

a p0.

dU.pp.ar. dally, hut are held a PW
.n.:r,in; (.. round

2.S001 "Butr alPthe-lllU- e

mthat haras tnenowi manager
Silverware- - likewise aany, prooaoiy dirkcm

and
Jepiice.

most is that of

inint about

annuany

popu-

lar
concerned.

Fires,

Ins out of Op
costs are than
ever to

the and
is

35 per cent of the
groi is turn--

ad; by. freouentl dam--i -
aancoeas anocnair iuo' :,. 'i.j ..; .vjdrAasra-- .nmimr
spark (mouldering
tery.

Be utiful Hand Painted

Chinaware
Unheard Of

Low Prices

CilM; Which Wft-offe-
iat

PRICES-EVERYONBC-

Invite tomorrow
outstandingbuys China.

w

Sinecure

guests
streets,

overnight
arrival, garages-o-r

parking
reser-

vations

probably

coming
ap-

pear,"

lasting offering

thcmiclvcs business.
crating higher
they've been, according

Settles manager, compe
tition keener.

Urge hotel' Income

cusnioni, r...u...'

which

of
now to the

built
by the

the
ma,iiivi iriior

of
Patlon

of
353

as
5i ir iiisii." f.ii --..in bp HMnngino cooun, Fr u. S. Sled Corp.

a

We

-

of several .hour--f jonn l, LeWI ent hi miner
iy capacity, ana urge reiriRcra- - to the. plu.
tion to be r.n.ml Mntnn order--

Oj ISPx Jn tho gene-- tA oneof the. I

eraTors and motor mn
a elevator work up and dowu
the Interior. A repair hop Is

to keep furnishings in or-

der.
Hotel operators will take ex

tra notice of their businessesnext
week in of National
Hotel week which opens Sunday.
Several American hotel organiza
tions plan conventions,to be held
during the week. "

, Elliott will attend the Itocky
Mountain Hotel association con-
vention to be held In
It Is lo open Sunday with a Hotel
week program, and Is to feature
discussions of a of prob
lems facing hostelry managers,

MANILA. Nov. 12. tropical
storm threw 70 mile n winds
an'd torreritlal rains at the

central today.
Flrt casually report listed
dead missing.

The Philippine Tied Crossfeared
the new atorm would hamper relief
operation in the Central Islands
where 832 persons lost their lives
In a typhoon bit only 11 days
ago? r- -

First reports said five were dead
or missing on Camlguln Island,
homo of Hlbok Volcano, off north-
ern Mindanao. Ccbu and Lcytc Is-

lands reported vast areas under
water.

Heavy rain, driven by gusty
wind, 'on Manila tonight a
the storm center headed northwest
between Palawanand Mlndoro to-

ward Chlna-ea.- -
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Lay-Aw-ay Any Toy

For Only ,

50c Down!
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METAL DOLL HOUSE

'Romi Plastic
Furnlfura.

$4.95

mecllngmotor
Iwj-coufU-r

fbPiheso

Approxlmstely

jisss

Albuquerque.

Storm Hits Isles

typhoon-battere- d

Philippines

i$0f
099tA J SaBWTT'

IssI liBShtaBBllKU

26-In-

DOLL

$6.98
Real Hair.

Eyes Cries.
VVhite.

--Pinker
Blue Dress.
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Fori Ringgold

Now EchoesTo

ShoufsOf Kids
HIO GRANDE CITY, Texai U- -

Hlstorle Ford Ringgold,

mmandt such men as General
Robert E. Lee, echoes
shout of school children.

A $1,500,000school system Is be-

ing on military reserva-
tion Rio Grande' City In-

dependent School District
The schoolchildren now yell and

scamperaeros paradeground
n1 urhlrh knew

nuny cavalry
f drill commindt General Lee.
Phil Sheridan, George and
Jeb'Stuarl

new footbaU field I lId
SelUes. Spring"

? w
hlch ud.

w-- mnltrium.
snllef

amounting

expUlnedr

.rette,,

StocksDecline

Jespife Better

LaborPicture
NEW YORK. Nov. 12. W-G-ood

news left the stock market cold

I.t.l"na cquipmcni d,y wh--n

At

thouand'.gallon
back

unit have maintained, airertora
penthouse, largest dividend. In

constantly

observation

number

tn--A
hour

five
or

that

beat

Life-Lik- e

The

history.
Market response was a decline

for the week of more than half a
billion dollars.

Day-to-da-y declines were smalt
and a number of leading stocks
moved aheadon their own. But the
front edge of a rising market was
definitely blunted.

Oncrul Motors' year-en- d dlvl
dend Of 4.25 a share to owners ol
44 million share exceeded ome
of the most optimistic exceptions.
They "surged head and for a
short while atimulated demand
elsewhere. At the close Saturday
GM. most active Issueof the week,
was up 2 at 71

One of the highlights was a sud-

den drop In gold stocks after Presi-
dent Truman said the price of gold
would remain At 35 an ounce.

Saturday' market wa wishy-wash- y.

The Auaclated Press average re
mlncd at B7.9.

Closing hlgher'wereU. S. Steel,
General Motors, Studebakcr. Good-

rich, United Alrcralt. Safeway
Store, American Telephone,
rhelp Dodge Copper, and Ameri
can Can.

Loser Included youngsiown, iia-dl-

Anaconda, Du Pont, Interna-
tional Paper, Southern Pacific,
Standard Oil NJ). and Texas Co.

Woman Killed By

FallenWire
BltECKENniDGE. Nov. 12. W-- Mr.

n. H. Connally. of Stephen-vlll-c

wa electrocuted Friday
h gtenned on a fallen eleclrlc

Jlne. trying to aid two Drownwood

J'outh huft in"an automobile 'ac-- '
cldent,
The wire was knocked down when

a car occupied by Mark Kelso, 21,

and Hayford McSbann, 20. over-

turned 1 miles north ofrhere
Mr. Connlly' husband recelv-c- d

a erlous Jioek and E. V. Live-
ly of Breckenrldge buffered bums
on a Teg Trying to "rescue Mrri
Connally.
The Connally were on their way

(o Knox City. They were behind
"the Drownwood car when It over-

turned. Mrs. Connally failed lo see
the wire In the grass a he tried
lo reach the overturned car. She
wa Wiled tnsUntly when heme
In contact with the wire.

Neither Drownwood youth was
hurt seriously.

Cafe Building Hit
By Car, Damaged

A cafe building on W 3rd street
was damaged extensively late Fri-

day when an automobile crashed
Into it front after caroming, off

an other vehicle with" whlc. It w

In collision, police said.
'The car wa driven by Ron E.

McKinnon. Dig Spring, Pete
Green, chief of police said. The
other auto Involved In the mishap
was driven by M. O.' Eaklns, Ellis
homes.

Green estimated (hit "$400 or
$500" would be necessary R re-

pair the JjulMlnfeJloth cars were
also damaged in the accident
which occurred about5 p.m.

Shell Club Members
JdoYe. jChickeruDinned

GARDEN MTV. Nov. lJ-M- em

bers of the Shell club had a chick-
en dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. h. Rich Tuesday evening

TheThinkjiIvlng.Uiemc-- u car.
r.ea out in decorations, question
and answer gameswere played aft-e-r

dinner.
Attending were Claude Bunch,

La Nell Ward. Mr. and Mr. II.
A Hayne, Mr. and Mrs. K, L. e.

Mr. and Mr. P. E. Smith
and Phllilp and Paratlla; Martha,
Dan and Paul Glllisple, Mr, and
Mr. E. F. Pryor and Donald,
Mr, and Mr. O. L. Rich and
jemmy aad Georgia Lea,--

Ex-XI-
T CowpuncfierSays Things

Sure-Ar-e ChangedFrom Old Days

DAUIART. Tex., No. 12
Elihty-vear-ol- d Mack Johnsonwho
used to herd cows on the X1T ranch
say things aren't, the same any
more.

When he wa chief of police of

Dalhart between 1908 and 1910

there vera 13 saloons In the town,
open day and night.

And one Ume he himself got ar
rested.

"The Humane Society had me
arreted,while' 1 was chief of po-

lice here," Johnson remembers.
"There was an old burro staked
out near the railroad tracks, and
I told the folks they'd Just have
lo get rid of It, because It couldn't
be kept In town that way, When Jt
caused a horse to run away with
a woman one, day, I decided to
take the burro to Ihe pound.

That burrow suljed. and I had to
rope him and drag film on his side
about 200 yards ovr grass to thel
pound. 1 was rldln old Turkey
Track, the bestcowhorse you ever
saw. and we had made threetrips
to Montana." Mr. Johnson recalls

Music SlatedFor --

C-C Radio Program
OverK&STday-- -

Both focal and instrumental mu-

sical (election have been sched-
uled for the chamber of com,
merce radio program to be pre-
sented over KBST at 3 p.m. to-

day, Edith Gay, chamber secre-
tary, has announced.

Mis Gay I to be mister of
fceremonle for the broadcast!

which will Include a discussion'of
Ihe proposed Junior college bond
Issue. A. W. Dillon is to discuss
the proposal which will be sub-

mitted to Howard county voters
Nov. 22.

PJano number.,by Chopin. w.HL
bo played by a group of student
under the direction of Nell Fra-
iler. Luan Nail, Larry Evans, and
Susan Logan are to give the In-

strumental selections.
A vocal group, directed by Mary

Jano Hamilton, will sing. Anita
Forrest, Peggy Carter, Joan
Touchstone, Shlrlenc Walker, Do-

lores, Shoals and Darlene Coulter
will make up the sextet.

Judy Denton Named
Birthday Honoree

Judy Denton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Mark Denton, was hon-
ored at a birthday party given at
the Williams Kindergarten, 1211
Main. Balloon plate favors formed
tho centerpiece for the refresh-
ment table which wa covered with
a Thanksgiving cloth. Napkins and
cups also carried out the Thanks-
giving theme. The largo white cake
wa trimmed with pink Icing and
tho letter, "Happy Birthday, Ju-dy- ."

Member of the afternoon class
were present,--

IL

that the late Ed Hyde was prose-

cuting attorney, and the late. Char-

lie Stepp defended him. After
much arguing! be ald, the easel
wa dismissed. Mr. jonnson saiu
Turkey Track was about 37 year
old when he left Dalhart, and he
left him with W. S. (Daddy)
Woods, a preacherhere.

Johnson wa back visiting his
old hometown this month from his
home now In Vallejo, Calif.

He 1 an oldtlme fiddler, and
ha kept It up through the year.
Until his hearing became bad. "1
waa a fiddlrr, not a violinist,'' he
said. "Sinco I played entirely by
car, It has ruined my flddlln'
since I don't hear so well."

SensationalNewAdvance

Big Spring (yexag) Herald, Not. 1849

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

All length Available In 6' .to in 2" Corrugated,

26 gaugegalvanized stccL j
Btecl strike has stoppedproduction Get what,

neednow it is available.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 MAIN PHONE

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
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?-- -
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Amnzlng

Value At

$99.95

201 E. 2nd.

Su., 13,

12

The
you while

14

PHILCO 1422. Thegreatesttable
combination value ever offered!
Brings you famousPhilco
Acoustical System for real "con-
sole" tone Btrikingly beautiful
plastic cabinet plustheamazing
featuresat right.
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Modern Appliance
Phone1833

Vote Tuesday November 22

rHoward County Junioi
uonege

To AdequatelyMeetTheNeedsOf

(1). Young Men and Womenwho cannotafford to go off
to school.

(2) Young Men and Women who will do two years of :

work here beforetransferring to another college.

(3) Adults who want specialnight courses.

With newBuildings theHoward County Junior College can grow to meet

the demandsof a growing Howard County. In the presenttemporaryarmy

buildingstheschool cannothope to develop further- andto remainstaticis

fillierT-- "
The community the collegeneedyour support in

"the coming bondelection Tuesday,November22. Ap-

proval joi this bond issuewill give Big Spring and Hows
ard-Coun-

ty beautiful, modern college plant
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THEY NEED A" SECOND SOUQMON "The role of Solomon' nuy betaknbyU.'S. Immigration
Service to settle claim ofMr. Morkt Kliln, left, 31 --vtar-old refugee, who says Toivo 5pp, 9, em--

three, shown in Nevr --York-where they arrived
recently as displaced persons were tskcn Jta ElUsyljjand, until
said the knew the boy was her ton by formei1 hUlbKfwtrerritwwwtilnr!iBii lffsArmflraniport-Ce- n.

C. H. Mulr which alto brought her to the U. S. She said he Was taken from her by Germans
and "soTdfa an Estonian" couple In 1941 (to Wirrphoto).

Lombardos BandOn Air
27500 Hours in25 Years

By WAYNE OLIVER
AP STAFF

YORK. Nov, 12. UV-G- uy

Lombardo estimates he and his
Royal Canadianshave been on the

air at least 2,600 hours .In their 25

years of radio.
Tho band leaderflgme; an aver-

age of two hours a week on the

air In live broadcasts going out dl- -

rcctly to listeners as the Royal Ca-

nadiansplayed "the sweetestmusic
this side of Heaven."

'. This does not include the millions

of times radio station! have played

the 800 record sides made by the

Lombardo band or Its weekly half-ho-

transcribed show done espe--

dally-- lot-radi- .

Currently his Royal Ca
nadians are on tli" nlr live tln.c? a
week In live brra. . ssts. A..d l

no news when they switch nef
-- works. They Fwltch three times

each week, then start all over
again. They are heard on CBS Mon- -

-- day.T'uesday and Thursday nlchts.
on Mutual early Saturday night,

i and on NBC lato Saturday night.
Most of the live broadcasts are

pickups from locations where Lom-
bardo and the Royal Canadians

danco engagements, al-

though they have done numerous
sponsoredshows especially

.
or

- -
Dccca Records, for whom Lom-Jinrr- io

records, says there's little
doubt but that he andhis band have
been heard more times by more
nonnlp than any other organization
or Individual in history except
Blng Crosby. Bing is uncnaliengca
In the No. 1 SDOt.

Lombardo says the distinctive
quality of tho Royal Canadians' mu--

ip"tr'dae"rn-two-1hinesr-The-f- lrst

is that "we learned to play that
way." The other is the arrange-
ments. They always arc In a sing-

ing key, he explains, so you can
never mistake the tune being
niavcct. AndTthc saxophone; or

'trumpet is Ihe lead Instrument
with the drums following in
ifrntj nf the other way around,

The 47'iear-ol- d band leader has
definite plans for television. But he
says the program will not be a
show only the Royal Canadians
as they would play in the Roose-
velt Grille or the Waldorf Roof.
He adds that he believes there'sa
place In television for

dance music without the
trappings of a variety show or
musical.

If. ever a program was a family
affair, it's The Truex Family" on
Television Station WPIX in New
York.

The regulars in the cast are Mr

Doctors All Dead
On 75th Birthday

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 12. LB

Artists and-- newspaper Jrlcnd will
help Jimmy Swlnncrton, veteran
cartoonist and painter of desert
scenes,celebrate his 75th brithday
tomorrow Jilchi.

Preparing for the party, S Inner-to- n,

creator of "Little Jimmy" and
"Canon Kiddies," recalled that
nearly a ago he was
sent to Palm Springs, suffering
from tuberculosis. Doctors gave
bim a month to live.

"The three doctors are all dead,"
Swinnerton observed.

French-Attorne- ys

Fight Sword Duel
PARIS, Nov. 12. U-- Two French

lawjers fought a duel with swords
. today in the suburbs of Paris.

Jean was Ihe
victor, wounding Roger Nordman
slhhily on the arm.

The duel stemmed from a bitter
exchangeof words betweenthe two
lawyers during a recent trial.

'he duel was fought in the bam-1-st

of Marnes-La-Coquett- on pri-- v

j property, between Paris and
V tadlesT

ucllitg is illegal, but French
T ee usually wink at such affairs.
T e was no indication they would

. action agalust the lawyers,

and Mrs. ErnestTruer, threejsons,
a daughter, a daughter-in-la- and
a granddaughter. But that Isn't
all. They play themselves the
Truexes In portraying the life
of a theatrical family.

"It not only Is our family," Truex
says, "but Is about things that hap-
pen to our family, or reasonably
could be expected to happen."

"It hSs Its ups and downs" re-
lates the veteran .of
stage and screen. "One advantage,
though, Is we can go over our lines
while eating breakfast and washing
dishes."

"But I'm always nervous about
the children," addsMrs. Truex who

a

Longor, Heavier,with
Wider Tread

thebig car in the low-pri- field,
with all the advantagesof more
riding-comfor- t, road-steadine-ss

and safety.

- 5

xfCenter-Poi- nt

Steering
with control centeredbetween
the front wheels for maximum
driving-cas-e with minimum
driver fatigue.

IMJ (Q

World's Champion
Valvo-ln-Hea-d Engine

the extra efficient power plant
with the vafve-in-ne- design
that's setting the trend for tie
automotiveindustry.

CurvedWindshield with
Panoramic Visibility

supplying all that extra vision
which means extra safety In
driving with a fuller, freer view
all about-you- .

214 Er3rd Sh

is Sylvia Field of films and theatre.
Sheexplains the youngerTwo, Sally
and Barry, object to the. "golly,"
"gee, "super" tccn-ag-o lingo of

the show which they insist isn't
used by the sophisticated modern
generation. -

Also, says Mrs. Truex, some of
the things that happento a theatri-
cal family "arc too fantastic to put
Into a program they Would seem
unbelievable."
''Truex says the program frankly
is an experiment. But of one thing
he's sure.

"I defy anyone lo be Sylvia and
Ernie Truex as well as we do." '

"

I

PEMBERTON IS TACITURN MAN jatyggring (Tcxm) frcrald. Sua,Nor. IS, 1M

StageManager,OnceDramatic
Critic Himself, HoldsPeace

By MARK fcMnRON
,AP Staff

NEW YORK, Nov, 12 in-Br- cck

Pemberton Is one Broadway thea-

trical producer, a very successful
one, vho' never flings burning
words Into the faces ol dramatic
critics when they say harshwords
about his production. Like many
polltlcans who boast that '1 was

once a newspaperman myself,"
Pcrabcrton can say "I was once a
dramatic critic myself" and that
makes him remain quiet And,
Pemberton, born in Leavenworth,
Kan. Is probably tho most tad
turn man since Alfred Landon
and Calvin Coolidge combined.

Pemberton, when he left ills na-

mEtSSawassssssszWorld,, to
der Wollcott when ths latter bril
liant Judge was critic for the Now
'orlc-Iinici

Sowith:thatbackgroimdLdoubt
tbat Mr, Pemberton It saying any
unkind remarkstoday about tho re
ception given by some critics-- to
nis new presentation, tms is the
new Doris Frankel comedy, "Love
Me LtljiV' wncb arrived this
week with Shirley Booth, George

UAPMASm
NECESSARY .

T

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 12. Ml

A woman alone In her south
Philadelphia apartment didn't

Avalt loraslranyTiuestions when--a

strango man barged into her
home lastnlghL

Police said Mrs-- . Bcrnlce
Griffin, 33. Jumped two stories

from a window to tho side-
walk when the strangerenter-
ed.

Sbc was taken to Graduate
Hospital with a possible frac-
ture of the left foot. Neighbors
told Detective Earl Barnes they
ssw a man run from the apart-
ment house.

His loot? 4
A pan' full of hot food from

Mrs. Griffin's kitchen stove.

J

1

1 sB

iKcane, Russell Harttte and Anns
Jackson In the leading roles.

Despite Its lack, of exciting dram
auc content, "Love Me Long" Is a
straightforward exhibit of the kind
of. theatre In which Pemberton Is
Interested, a play which clings
closely to the scene cr,
else, one In which bo thinks there
Is a foreign quality which will ap-
peal to Americans. For he
has been one of the most generous
of producers to risk their fortunes
in presenting tho Italian Luici it
randello. , .For example, his en
chantlne production of Pirandello's
"Six Characters In Search Of An
Author" In 1921. . .And after that,
he offered other forelgi plays which
did not find on openmarketamong
the Broadway

Pemberton nM alwsy ben a
pioneer among theatre troducers,
a courageousone who staged first

Sidney Howard and others who
were unknown when this ' quiet
spoken Kansan said "I'll do it,"

and
hcJldfc:

That is Ihe ream (hat It is dif
ficult to report that his "Love Me
Long" is, I am sure, a play that
will not suc:ecd. it Is a weak
comedy tbat probably would have
experienced a profitable run a
decade or more ago when bed
room farces were In vogue.

un. IMm sW
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EXTRA VALUES
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Extra
to Own and

and worth more
when you trade; for

wiojf wantedmotor
car new or used!

lig Spring,

American

instance,

managers.
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Sea) Values

In Radios--

one car
you all

Kymy!&rjjjMi&!&?l

W il

This one concerns itself with
Abby and Ike, a nlco couple who
have Justbeen divorcedfor the sec-
ond time. Abby Is about to b mar-
ried again, and Iki Is about to be
married again. But, the two ar-
rive with their praipcrtlt malesat
thn NW York annrfmnt tt)ii- -

Abby and Ike had lived when they
were married. Then the housing
trouble starts, counter romantic
trouble s;utsand there Is only one
solution: Aoby and lr0 go away to
be1 remarriedfor a thuy time, ad
the boy and girl- - they are JUtlng
unu m 'e won cacn otner.

It is tic sort of play that was
thought intriguing back in th days
of "Up In Mablo's Room" and TNo.
No, Nanette" and Isn't the

tntertslnmentthat canmatch
these days of 1949.

There are several sceneswhere
the girls come In attired in flimsy
pajamasat the wrong moment,and
thereraaimomentt-aeftthediflc- r
phone rings at the.wrong time and
where doors open at a deceiving
moment. All of which seemsa bit

hetsl-d-t-

iecllwCn4mcloun?thirs4w
law seldom prowl the
dors.

It should benoted thatMiss Booth
contributes In this "Love Me Long"
anotherof her many comedy

which has made bar
one of the most winning of the
feminine funmakers of our time,

Powerful .Model

SEE THEM! TRY TITEM! BUY TIIEM!
$1 Dowh $1 Weakly

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

a 6ENERAL0 ELECTRIC "

'tsVVMtiifiivfHitdHMttHttMH

LOWEST PRICED LINE ITS FIELD!

Economical
Operate

traditionally
Chevrolet

is America's

Lone Star Chevrolet
Texas

sophisti-
cated

datrdln-0ilerawh- fl

hotei"corrF

char-
acterisations

rishar Body; Styling '

and luxury
with smooth,.graceful curve,
new interior richness and such
extra luxuries as Push-Butto- a

Door Handles.

FisherUnlstaal Bed
Construction

with steelwelded to steelabove,
below and all around you for
the highest degree of solidity,
quietness and safety.

ch Wlda-los- e Rlm
(
plui LeW'PraiiureTires

the widestrims In the low-pri-

field plus extra re

tires-f- or greaterstability and
riding-comfor- t.

Certl-Jef-e

Hydraulic Brakes
more outstanding thaneverbe-

fore with new Dubt-Uf- e Rivet-le- ss

brake linings, that last ua
to twice u long.

Prion 697
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PIONEER
'
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WOVEN RAYON
JACQUARD FAILLE
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--youthful look with uelf-butt- front trim.
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ALL WORSTED
GAIARDINE

FORT WORTH

MinutM
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19

.

75
beautifully jacquarl
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SHEEN

2100

75
This aH weol ahaeagabardineIs an outstaadsBfTatot.

Hasadoubtebreasteffect achievedby tiny buttoa trisa.
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TEAMS
WutMU rra re B

OrHfla'i ert re POtaUnf 'or
a,rrt Wednesday io ascertain

fee progress of the. Chest drlv

Teams announced for the gen-er-

cnvi, 'designed to reach

H who aenot been contacted
farm special gift and J)ay'
lty ccmtacU, Include:
. u Mimu t.nuini ShlM rwllp. OUbtrt

tffifc"S5H&,sswi aiq""H..- - i.H. r t. Th.mB.entrap
Dr. AUtBmiiwmr.i.i".luminal. Win A,

- rnh.

3Ki tmet, John aimr. riu sicdmmi.

ti.iun UltclwU. PrlU wibnr T, a. t,

Jinn Dancn. -

. Swk.csl... I3U Met". JWI. Vuh,,
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CHEST
(Costumed rem Pitt D

plted shortly and balf the group
already Is at work.

Groebl reminded that no resl-tfitl-

campaign has been
plinned at tbls stage and urged
personsnot contacted through any

4 I the other phases ofUte cam-
paign to mall their chirk to the
feeadqutrters or phone 3444.

"We'ro off to a sound start,"
aid Groebl, "but we still have

(he biggest part ot the distance
to go. Those who have given so

,fr have dose' so liberally bear
Jng tn mind that Ihey nro giving
rfor air causer Irr "ono-gl- ftf They
nave set a challenge for others:
a challenge, which If matched, will

.mean succesrof this humanitari-
an Chest appeal." '

I
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City Autmobiles
Are Rifled Friday

Stx local cars were rifled rrlajay
night with a basket or clothing

aad two hub caps reported stolen,

police said Saturday.
Three of the Vehicles were

parked In a garage at the rear
ot 708 Johnson street,'officers

said. They belongedto II. O. lias.

Sen, W. W. Posey and M. II. Cov

Inglon. Nothing waa taken, but

wlndowa were broken on Hissen'a

and Covington's cars.
C, T. Hunt, 1002 Runnels, report-

ed that to "nipper" hub csps

were taken from his car during

the night. The clothing was lost

from a car belonging to a Mr
Neel, 602 Lancaster.

JeanSlnglclary, 408 W Sih, also
reported that her auto had been
broken into, but that nothing was
aken.

W. L, Osburn, 604 Itunnsls. re-

ported Saturday that his csr was
struck by another vehicle white

parked at the curb Friday night.
DAmagcvai.eiliinatctLaL.Jl

Symphony Plans
Drive-I- n Concerf

AUSTIN. Nov. 12. UV-- A drlve-l- n

symphony concert ranch style.
"That's the program lor the Aus-

tin symphony orchestra tomorrow.
Dressed In blue jeans, they'll give,

a concert at a drlvc-l- n movie.
Pretty glrls--on horses will sell

nrosrams.
pr!cc-ef-l-M--pet car.l- A -- flat-

wagon or mule train," win ici im
customers in.

The muilc7 A mixture of high
brow, lowbrow and middlebrow! It
will be piped to vehicles through
Individual loudspeakers.

Exra Ilachlln will conduct the
orchestra. Betty JeanKimble, for-

merly of the l'hUadclphiaCitam.
ber Opera, wllPbe a soloist.

EMBARGO
iCoaHnaeo trtm rt oast

ha nnerated under tho Bureau's
own charter, or a new charter
would be sought.

Bureau officials hope all techni-
cal phases of the project can be
completed rapidly, slnco iho cot-to- n

storage problem Is regarded
as critical by the entire Industry
In this section.

Commodity Credit Corp. officials
in New Orleans tola tho Bureau
Saturday that arrangementa.could
be made for shipping loan cotton
swiftly. As iar as could be learned

nf uu

Dallas and at the various ports.
With tho ot T&P rail-

road officials plenty of box
cars could bo furnished as needed,
farm Bureau spokesmen said
they felt problems concern-
ing loan cotton could be erased
rapidly, onco their agency Is ap-

proved.

YOU CAN HAVI

YOUR DISHES WASHED

Little
A
Meal

HOME.

TRIAL

OFFER!

10-Da-y Free Trial in Your Own Home

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

No expense no obligation. your own
dishes in your own home with the new General
"ETeclrTc Portable Dishwasher.

$16.90 Down. $1.60
Full Price $169.95

Hilburn Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PHONE448

Plentiful Supply Of

Holiday Turkeys
ForCity Reported

Thanksgiving dinner tables will

not go begging for the traditional
turkey because of a shortage of

the birds here this year, a check
of whotessle and retail suppliers
Indicated Saturday,

Probably more than enough tur-

keys have been raised In Howard
county to sstlsfy local de-

mand, II, P. Woolen ot Woolen

Produce company declared, Chain
store operators expect their firms
to ship In Urge qtrantlt''s of

dressedturkey for the Thanksgiv-

ing season.
Prices this year will probabl

be considerably lower than In 1648.

several store managera believe
Retail prices at this time last
year ranged from 65 to 70 cents,
Woolen' said. Present market price
ranges a little above 50 cents for
dressed turkeys.

Most retailers expect a good

innnlv of the dressed birds by
next weekend. Some reported

rfimall-TstorlrSi .fUrm-dayJ-

chain store manager said his com-

pany wasn't expected to ship anv
of the Thanksgiving birds until
late In the week.

LubbockMan Held
In Theft Here
'City

bock man hero Saturday for
vestlgatlon in connection
three widely separated auto thefts.

The subject was arretted here
Friday night on intoxication
charges. Chief of Police Pete
Green asld ho was driving one of
the stolenvehicles, a pickup taken,
In Westbrook Friday waa
and that he had In his possession
keys to a car stolen in
Oct. 31.

The msn was also being ques-
tioned about the theft of a car
belonging to Donald Wood here
Friday. It was found abandoned
In Westbrook.

in
African

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa,
Nov. 12. (41 25 miles
west of Johannesburg,had its sec
ond seriousnative riot in two weeks
lut nlcht. One native wai killed

u c.t.,.J, l.ro. nmn.int. 'our were wuuiiacu iwu jn.Mfci- .-

wirchoufe space are available lA """police ITA
assurance

that

that

8

Wash

Week

DEALER

(he

Car

National KOdd

Lubbock

One Killed
South Riot

Randfonteln,

The fired on the
COO rioting natives after charging
the mob three times with clubs
without dispersing them.

Car Stolen Here
Charles Bailey, Stewart hotel,

Big Sprinc rcpoi s 'a-- t. '
en from the ?01 block-- of E 4th
street last,night. The vehicle, a
1938 Ford, was taken about 7 P.
m., police, jald

THEWEfK
ifMollnon) mm r t

one of the essenttal Ingredients of
a vigorous school program,

m tt

there

gin

-n-.y has

Big the burly-burl-y

the harvest season,drlv
Lers-aei'-m. Jtave-- tossed,caution

Tabulation Saturday showed the
Commupltv Chest ci!mD)"n rut

way toward a J37-00- 0

goal. big push starts Mon-Prom-pt

action by and

deal.

interest
are that

toucning ine
statements

a rather
record apathy

ami a

for Only about 750

off tax
1947. Fri-

day the $20.,-00- 0

excess--

for out the

program
might palely
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WINS HONOR H. Hassan, ststlbn msnsgtr for Continental
Air Lines, Isst week racelvsd a system-wl- ssles trophy at a
conference managers, traffic mslntsnsnce men In Denver,
Colo. showed the highest percshtsgs roundtrlp ssles

CAL a downtown city ticket office.
Among other things, Hstssn proves people want to
back to Big Spring."
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Of City During EducationWeek
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observers

Charges

1. Thornton

He was arrested by local
police In a
which had stolen In

Another man. w I f b
dumplrg trash on a county
was released wh;n be to
pick up trash and of
it at the dump grounds. The
alleged occurred In
clnct No 2.

offense"
ar liable fo. fines of 'from $25 to
$200, Judge J. E.
said, that would

of il
I

FreshmanCrowned
Football Queen
At GardenCity

Nov.

Schafer, freshmsn student was
crowned football queen bete Fri-

day at Bearkata celebrated
occasion with a victory over Wa

Valley.
Miss Schafer Is of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schafer.
Despite high the cere

mony went off smoothly at hall
time. Led by Iris June maj-
orette, Carla Jean Watkins and
Brenda Cook, mrtcoU, and
leaders, Barbara Lee Currle, Mil-Arr-

Iluneh. Cox. the
squad a heart and knelt j

as Cspt, Charllo and
t. Jim Koblnson escorted

to the center of the field.
There captain crowned

with his helmet ard the
her with a auto-

graphed by members of Bear-ka- t
squad.

Device Reclaim
Farmland-Invente- d

VEBNONFTJ(tNoV.12-WV-:a-4
rig to reclaim farm larld nearSheKl,

htcrbeltj becndcslBnrd anai
tested by a Vernon

It. B. member of
work unit of the

service, said Jake Sim-tnon-

a cutter for tree
roots.

The thin blade, fastened to a
heavy tractor, cuts three feet down
into soil. running blade

t tree roots that ateal
rom the crops.
Carmlchael estimates as

many as 35 acres for every section
of land by a shelter
belt, ,be put back Into crops

roots to sexered
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"DAY A
TO REMEMBER

BETHLEHEM. Pa., Nov. 12.

tfl Mrs. Daniel Reynoldswill

always remember Armistice
Day. 1B19, as a most uopeacf
ful day.

She was atone tn the
Friday when the soundol shut-

tering glass sentber running to

her IMng room. There on a
sofa reposed a six point deer.

At sight of Mrs. Rcynoldt,
the buck fled leaving a trail
of upset tabic, lamps and
chairs behind blm.

r

Alto

Petroleum

Get

DcrothyGray
"GfeateTDivineSpark"

r CivpurpsJCTrificrHure..VthlLihtarrz
i

two-lipsti- . . . Use

to the curve

for to

fill the Together,
$1.

$1.

Imagine . . . Getting ThanksgivingDinner

Ready AT ONCE . . . WithoutRushing!
s
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ESTATE GasRange

$25995
It's easy with an ESTATE... the For

Estate has the meat that a

ham or roast.,.while you pies, caV.es, biscuits, or

It has the handy Crid-AII- , too, for grilling.

1. TImaEjtole Aolomotlc Time Control for
"Afttrnoon-Ofi- " cooking.

2. Ovtn.

3. Hide-Awa- y Grid-All- .

4. Mlnute-MInds-

5. Oven oven door window.

6. Fomous Estate Oven,

7. 4 Pyromatic "Triple-Clic- burnsri.
2 giant burners, onr on eachside.

I. ThermEstate Oven Heat Control.

203 Kunncls

Spring (Texas) HeraW, Sun., 18, 384

DAY

houre

Meat

and Itlt
Elastic Stockinet

Drug Start

Herald
Results

tcchnitjuc DEEP SPARK

7Sf,

SPATtK highlight

in lips, $1.00.

CreamRouge,

EXTERT

Truss
rnnNO

extendible lipstick,

RougeCompact,

Want-Ad- s

shape
DiyitfE

$1.50.

ALL

&H

'bb1.aas.."1

wonder.

(separate oven) broils whole

Iqke casseroles.
Hide-Awa- y tailored

light;

9. One-piec- e top, mantel bock and
burner dial panel.

1 0. Acld-reilita- porcelainenamel finish

all around,

11. Chrome fluorescent top light.

12. g utentil drawer.

13. Two appliance outlets.

J4. Converto-Grat- e replacesGrid-A- ll as
super-gian- t burner for large-ulen- il

cooking. (Accessoryat extra charge!

I ly4 W.M..fcfl.t J

StanleyHardware
Big Spring,Tex&

'
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DOLL

Hardwood!
98

Maple-finishe-d hardwoodbassinet,
28M; in. long. 14 in. wide, 20 in.
high, with a mattress bottom. A
gift to make daughter's eyes
sparkle!

ksvt

rtHmUI

s2

19 Inches
Tall!

1

Make Her
-

18 Inches A98
Long
"Little Mothers" all want a car-
riage! This one's made of sturdy
beigefiber with decorations.
Body 18 in. long, 9 in. wide, 7 in.
deep.

w j m. l. HT:7.
y, LHW. vr;

ft. l:AkBI JWi41

7
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She Cries When Laid Down Stops When Pickedup!

Horamanfamouscrying doll almost looks real, with Vinylite plastic

armsand legs, real lashes and curly hair. Beautifully dressed,from

rubber pantiesto organdyfrock and bonnet

SEEOUR COMPLETE. LINE OF DOLLS PRICED
FROM 1.G9 to 0.98

ic -- -
"T" Buy all your toys under ONE easy lay-aw-ay

)f ONE small initial and
JyL will hold your until 23rdr

jjBlPWjf jAW tkHkhLhhh.

Tho Gift Every Kiddle Longs For At a Price!

16 Inch
Wheel .

LLLLLSL BHihLw'

:95

Make your child's dreamscome true!
Blue andwhite enamel on tubular rolled
steel frame. 1 in.
tires!

si

m.ySL 1 (Bb'sT ii IV " mr VK m 'M It . 1 WjKBBkkB

She'll Bake "GoodlcV Like Mother's!

Toy Sefe, 98c -

Daughter will love this gift! Toy pastry set contains
rolling pin, egg beater, meat grinder, pio pan, pastry
board,2 cakepans,4 other utensils,and recipe book!

YoungstersLove Their Own Furniture!

3-P- c. And Sets 5.95
Sturdy wood! Overall Bize of table lOM;
xlCxl8 inches. Chairs 19 inches high, with seats 8x9
inches.Tablelegs havedowel construction.Low-Price- d!

The Gift Tiny HomenmkersWll IJke?

. 1.98
A toy stove just like mother's big one! Ivory color,
black trim., size 5Vh x3 in. Doorsopen, handlesturn!
With plastic frying pan, saucepan and pot.

U
Now Is The Time! . . . if you want t
get your dene
early! It's the time, too, to visit

IS OPEN! while we hav a grtat,bif
selectionof just the toys your

children want most!.Early

will find bigger values, too!

Visit Our Toyland Today And See The Many Ideas In Toys On Display

Every-Gir-WantsO-
ne!

BASSINETS

rrriric

Christmas
Happy

DOLL-CARRIAG-
ES

k-riCr-il' ;,mil I.OV'tL7.7

Wlm

wmL

2p2S

Continuously

HORSMAN DOLLS

Vjii

$098

purchase.
payment convenient balance,

purchases December

Budgct-PIcasIn- R

STEEL FRAME TRICYCLES

semi-pneumnt-io

12-Pie-ce Pastry

Table Chair
maple-finishe-d

Miniature PlasticStoves

Christmas shopping
Toy-lan- d,

won-derf- ul

shoppers

t 2- -i jaJejlr.4 seJ "hti ifl... ,:rr ,:

WVitiry'I.jmMZ w&HTBte
araKsir QhJeS

- 28olor-ralnt-Sc- U-

A Big Value! 98c
Set includes 28 paints In
metal holders, 10 crayons,
3 mixing pans and hair
paint brush.

"Real" Cowboy Sets

GeneAutry! 1.98
A real Gcno Autry set of
big leatherette holster,
spurs, six-shoot-er tyje cap
nlatolj

Gift

Sturdy It's Sfeel I

JR. PEDAL BIKES

RQbber
Tires . .

Indian. mLJflnlflkwltKJggrfc.
wheels andhandle-ba-r. Steel tubing
frame, adjustablosteelsaddle,rub-
berpedals. A buyI

Every tittle
WankA RedWal

"Radio nyet

METAL WAGONS

7.98

Bet your kiddle asksSanta
Cjaus for. this wagon! Red
bakedenamel on metal,gen
erous size
Real rubbertires, tool

,jnioilPreamjOIH" For Every RealBeyjf

. train 9.98
T?i,t-- inf nnnatata tt etttffrlrt-iTVOlBI- lt lMltrJ
locomotive, a tender, gondola car, tank car, caboose,
2 sections ofstraightand2 of curvedelectrictrack

Big 7-Ro-
om Doll Houses 4.98
Modem, 2S-1-h. diam., 12'j-1-h Uglu

Metal FarmTractor Sets.... 4.98
Tractor, plow, rake, mowing mackkw.

1 81-l- n. Sq.ParchfsiStts.... 1 .98
Board, dteos, capsaBL(lke.J.JRk

SlateBlackboardAnd.Chart4.98
41-Inc- IHgli With Chart.

PaperBusterPistols 79c
Safel 400-Sh-ot PaerAmrauHltloH.

- And Have Fun With Thtsl

126-P- c. TinkerToy Sets
A Bmall price-- so much fun andinstruction! Hell be
a little builder with this well-mad- e set.Instructions aro
Included. Smooth dowels, circular blocks.

A CJirUfmaii To

Slake Ills Eyes Shine!
Rough-RIdl- a'

Cowboy Suits

All

98

ChB3

34xl5Mi5c4V In.

Unln

Ilq'irLcarn,

1.35
for

i.

0.47 9 In. Jr. Football

Stcerhead and bronco de-- HeaVyRUDber
signs trim this suit consist-- --n
Ing of chaps,vest, kerchief "C
and flannel shirt. Sturdy- -

pebblegrai patternedmold--
n,aKe ed heavy gaugerubber in

pigskin color. Px5'i in. A
grand gift!
t"

d U K Kb BUY ON OUR MONTHLY TIME PAYMENT PLAN

115 E. 2nd i rHewe ijpe

'i-
-

.1
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Biff Spring (Tcxm) Herald, Sun.,Nov. 13, 1010

Annualauditreleased

HCJCAssetsNow
Total$342,737

rtectU speaking", Howard Cotm-i- y

Junior College hit grown la
leu than lour yean to bo to In

srtjtutlon with assets of $342,737.

1U principal liabilities are In

Wdf and o small note totalling
189,456, according, iothe annual

ftudit received by the boar.
For the year, the audit compiled

y Merle 3. Steward, sliows re-

ceipts of M5C,718 and disburse-

ments ot (139,995, Both exceeded
feudget estimates,

Principal excess In revenues,
'wJiIclrTan 5o,288bcrond-budg- et

figures, was in tuition In the
amount of 162,157, or $30,332 more
than bad been ' esUnftteiL. 'Taxes

etUmatt"-b-y
limeTTCblef ltema werri7(ri87
(axes, W.493 state subsidy,. W.349
Tentals, C2,157 tuition, and lesser
amounts for lab fees, book store
Income, etc.

While tuition, resulting from en
eeuranlneenrollment calns. in'
creasedsharply, it brought with It
awed for moro faculty. According-
ly, salaries exceededbudget allot- -
awiitg-b- y 113,772. A 11,389 deficit
in the cafeteria fundwas the only
ether over-ru- n of consequence,

Major expenses Included S65.279
lor administration and instruction
staff and W.510 for clerical and
maintenance. Operation of plant
exclusive of salaries, cost 17,244.
repairs $2,961, auxiliary services
(library, student activities, ath-
letics, cafeteria) 16,543,

Capital outlay $21,021 (Including
15,747 equipment, $3,112 conversion
for gymnasium and $12,766 for
purchase of 100-ac- slle for nt

home) debt service $10,--
ws (including ,tb? principal).

At the end qf the year tho build
ing fund had a cash residue of
138.218. To this could be added
$124,000 in bonds, the remaining
portion of the original $200,090 is
sue at the creation of the county.
frlde college district This would
five an apparenttotal of $152,218
immediately avallablo to the fund,
In addition, the district bad a gen

A DOUBLE

for your first
to buy anotherhouse

Mce younlorlheiamemorf..
y. Your second eye-ope- n

r our e,

MUTUAL protection. Repu
ferr dividend paymentsgo

long way toward g

the costof the addi-
tional coverage yourprop-
erty should have today.

H. B. REAGAN
AOENCY

2171 Main
Phone 818

DR. GALE J. PAGE
ISM Scurry
Phone 3304

iie histories and cuts from
cases published hero from he
lues or offices
throughout the nation. Thry are
related here to show the extent
of

AND

Girl: Age 5. This girl sudden.
Iy became blindin one and
almost blind in the other eye.
She was taken to several med-c-

Including a brain
who the

wirfltJon result of tumor

eral fund cash bslnnce of $14,642.

Value of the buildings secured
from the War Assets Administra
tion wss listed at $30,715. To these
had been added yaluee of $33,009
through reconversion. The district
also had acquired, since its lncl
plency, equipment valued at $60,-70- 2

and the 100-acr-e site mentioned
before for $12,7(6. Thus, the total
capital accounts stoodat $152,193.

fly coincidence, thts is vlrtuilly
the same as the avallablo building
fund total.

Copies of the audit are on file
and are open at the collego offices
forjrobllcJnapecUontp.

Garden City P-T- A ,
for Delegate

The Garden City A met Tues-
day with Mrs. A. W, Drooksbite,

presiding.
Devotional was brought by the

ftev. A, Wade. Helen Cunningham
gave a reading, "The Driving Les-

son." Rev. A, L. Byrd, Forson,
spokeon "Teamwork Between Par-
ents." Mr. Stephensof the high- -

wlypltrarspolfeTraniIo-TlrtvlngT- f
Attendance pnx went to toe

first grade. The A voted to send
a delegate to the state meeting in
Waco.

Presentfor the meeting were the
Rev. A. L. Byrd, Itev, Phillip It.
Brown, Mri. A. W. Brookshlre,
Nora Kocn, Mr. and Mit- - C, O.
Parsons, Mrs. AUle B. Cook. Mrs
W. K. Scudday. Mrs. J. 11. Itowe,
Mrs. Mack O'Bannon, Mr and
Mrs. If. L. Lovcll, Rev. A. Wade,
Lillian carr. Thelma Carr. Gra- -

cla Ron and Mrs, Alton Cook.

Lynda Parsons
Presidesat Meet

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 12-L-ynda

Kay Parsons had charge ot the
business meeting as the 1 club
met here Tuesday afternoon.

Preparationof breakfastand the
value of various foods wero dis-
cussedby Mildred home
demonstration agent. She also con-
ducted a demonstration on proper
table settings. entertain-
ments will be.discussed at the
December meeting.

GlasscockHD
Has Garment Study

CJARDEN CITY. Nov. 32 In
strucuons on tailored garments
were given by Mildred Chapman,
Bome demonstration agent, as tne
ID club met here Tuesday,
Garments started the week be-

fore were finished. Attending the
-- meeting
building were Mrs. Jlmmie Cook,
Mrs, E. M. Teele, Mrs- - Sam Rat-Uf- f,

Mrs. Ronald McDanieL

Gratitude Topic for
GardenCity GA Unit

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 12 Grat-
itude was the topic ot discussion

J.aLJhe jneetlngoftheOA. group
nere mesaay ai,ine riral OlaptUt
church.

The meeting waa openedby
"Count Your Blessings,"

Kay Parsons brought the devo
tional, pach girl attending partici-
pated in the discussionot the top-
ic. After sentence prayers, wo.k
was continued on the forward- - '.steps.

Refreshments were served to
ramcia Crouch, Jamie Ta'.um
Martha Glllltple, Marjfc Gllllsple,
ueorgia inch. Fred ChrUti,
Emma Stephens, Retta Stephens,
Lynda JCay Parsons, Sandra

Marjorle Self and Mrs. A.
Wade.

CHIROPRACTORS
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tniropractlc

Chiropractic
PARALYSIS
BLINDNESS!

e)e

doctors,
Veciallsr, diagnosed

was a

Votes

Kay

Chapman,

Christmas

Club

dr. w. u Mclaughlin1
409Runntls
Phone 419

on the eye nerves, and that ahe
should return home and pre-
pare for the worst. Shewas now
paralyzed from the waist down.
She was then tsken to Chiro-
practic Clinic where a Neuroe-alomet-er

and y analysis
revealed a subluxation (nartlsl
dislocation or misalignment) of
the first (wo vetrebrae, Correc
tive adjustments were Klven.
Her eyesight has Improved and
" U DOW SUM io waix as wcu
i ever,

The offices of Dr Page and Dr, McLaughlin are scientifically
equipped for complete Chiropractic analysis.

PAS2MEX GRADUATES

Insanity Trial for
PetersenSet Monday

DALLAS. Nor. 12.
Lewis Petersen, 21, college student
who shot his sweetheart to death.
goes to trial Monday for Insanity.

Assistant DistrictAttorney Hcnrg
Wade made known the trial date
today. Petersen's mother last
month filed an affidavit in district
court claiming the formerSouthern
Methodist University student was
Insane Sept. 2 the day he killed
Carolyn Scholleld, 20, Dallas, lee--
rttary, in a downtown wrier.

Petersen said she told him the
planned to marry someone else
The Insanity hearing was poll
poned last last month. Wado said
Defense Attorney Maury Hughes
had told him he would be ready
tor trial Monday. A murdercharge
Is pending against Petersen.
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COMES LITTLE RED

BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE IN TEXAS

WINTERS! Tex., Nov. 12 U-t- and other foods are for
Halls that have been silent for. hungry laborers. On Uje opposite
years once more resound with
laughterand children's voices, and
a new use bss been found for
teacher's desk. Life has come
again to the little red brick icbool
house ha the com-- '
inanity sear Winters.

The large map of the United
Slatesstill bangs on the wall, but
tho travelers in the covered wagon
at Its top look down askance on
occupants of the modern Version
of the covered wagon the ton
truck beneath It teacher's
desk acrVes as a cabinet of sorts
and a work table, where friioles

iU II

fa$farteanres
rOR ! VALUE!
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ACTION WRINGER

AGITATION

LIFE

GEARING

J II .1 rV

you get mm

ONLY $1

B

J M

home or'anirtmcnl.

while

TURN-FL- O TUB

ifMi'
5A995
.25 pr
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ARMSTRONG
PORTABLE IR0NER
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PAY ONLY $1.25 VVEEKLY

APEX! m
stflBB BH
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C9MHITI ATTACHUIMTl,

$1.25 DOWN
$1.25 WEEKLY

.

jffffj aneslralUa

LIFE BACK TO

prepared

Independence

DOUBLfc

QUICK

DUAL

WEEKLY

fjitaaiUa
WmJi
Swell
SNMtlai truth

a Bag Naula
a Uphalitary

NaaiJa
a Crevke Nanla

up

wall bangs dress us elathtaf,
which replacea the work-a-da- y

Jeans,work shirts, and print dress--

n wh-- Saturday andSunday roll
around.

Student's desks aro serving for
other purposes than Just furnish-
ing seats. On top ot one Is a
small portable cook stove; anoth-
er rncs r a receptee! for bed
clothes an4fdd pieces ot wearing
apparel, a .ulrd holds an array of
bottles containing hair tonics, s,

and such. The wlpdow
ledge on which teacher's"big red
apple" once lay until it could be

r WM, ROGERS

Famousand Tradlfonal

J "Mmry" B

H ...SERVICE FOR

I BASV $1095
wifli!iiiliilliliKrw"

i

shyly handed to bcr, now holds
bottles of shoe polish. The floor
,1s covered with bedding at night
and cleared during the day,'

For Independence school, with
Its six rooms, is serving as a borne
for eight families ot Latln-Ame- rl

cans from South Texas. The cur-
tain of the small stage is lowered
to make living quarters and a
seventh room behind It

Three .weeks ago Xllseo llernin- -
des with his family of six: the
Pablo Perez family In which there
are five: Henrique Perez with a
family of eight: the Jose Moreno
family made up of four, three In
the Ramundu Samora family; Mr.
and Mrs. John Moreno, Mr, ajid
Mrs. Gilbert Leon, Mr. arid Mrs,
Gregorlo Padllla and Rctlno Gut-tere- s

arrived from Beevllle for the

sH
r"L

DORMEYER

Into building.

ELECTRIC MIXER
WHS kIiI

Ice csd
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fc-ffirt-
a $7495
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Bj jooi RANGE I
I NOW $7995 I1Bf"' ay $1,25 weeklyi i
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cotton eeason. With other living. Cnrr iSsmatrf
nuirlers lackins. thrv Mere movediJUUC LOOK IS VerJTfCU

the school
With a shortage, ot pickers In

the'area, (he arrivals looked good

to local farmers, for the group
can pick 5 bales day, according
to Ramundo Samora, owner ot
two of the trucks and "boss" of

the outfit. Pablo Perez owns the
third truck in which part of the
group ot 33 people travet The
youngest Is a babe In arms the
oldest, one 'who has seen many
cotton seasons come and o.

In several weeks more, silence
will again reign on the school
grounds. Trucks will be loaded
quickly (the cotton pickers trav-
el light) and headed for th.e
plains, where pickers-wi- ll find
whiter fields then.

I bewls,
eifreefer 2

beaftrs.
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Modem as and
yet
EASY . . .

II.2J WEEKLY.

Adjustable air Knlihed In
porcelain , . .

piece

poogw.

aoror
eucnuc

7949 ball Queen
June daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. M. A. 16U Main, wm
elected queen ot the 1949 footbaB
team at the high school Thursday.

Miss Cook, will be crowned at
the beginning of the Sweetwater
Big Spring ga'mc placed on the
local stadium day.

for the day will place
the crown on her head.

A senior In the Big Spring h!g
school, Miss Cook will bo featured
In a full page picture of the Sports
section f the El Rodeo, high
school annual.

Miss Cook is a member ot the
'Trl-HI-- the student council ani
the volley ball team.

ARVIN
tinyr tuneful

terrific
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NOW $1545
A UTTLE rtdlo with BJG ItMufts!

H' "m'w
and selective utorostlc volunie cod-tro- L

Choice of t beautifuleolort.

tomorrow
moderately priced)

TERMS ONLY

n

mixers.
heavy enamel

body.

Foot
Cook,

Cook,

Thanksgiving

met!bin.
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$495
BATHROOM HEATER

$349
SeatandSave,iviti. ,

aaaW np HkaVtST

'" '
BU-ne- m i

LJ ci
MOMt ts-lt-s

xclusivt RIGHT HAND BOBBIN

exclusive SILENT SYNCR0-MATOWV- E-

Enjoy she thrill of srcooirJlthment and of ssviog sooocy
by sewing with Sw.Gem Oothri, curtains, draperies and
alterations are easy for beginners or arroaiplitned dress,
makers, thanks to Sw-Gem- exclusive features. Come k
for a demonstratloa ...no obligation. r

counrre with --attachments

ONLY $5 DOWN
24 MONTHS TO PAY

A eomrJett selection of Scw-Gt- ElearicSawuig
ududusa;she"Portable." the "Console." the "Wril- -

iag Dcak" aod.maoy ocbn,.all priced so suit year
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LEADINS DELEGATION Setting the pact In man-mll- travelled wat Hit Big Spring delegation
to tht national Presbyterian taymen't meeting recently In Atlanta, Oa. OMhe 19 men from the El

Paso Presbytery, nine were from Big Spring. There were 89 attending from Texas. The Big Spring
group was the .largest traveling the greatest number of miles. Shown, left to right, are John Johaq,-te-n,

Harold McClanahan, Lee Milling, Shelby Reed,pointing to the map, H. C. Stlpp, A. A. Porter,
T. S. Currle, Jr., Elvis McCrary dnd Oalton Mitchell,

Farm With Crick Tnlt fcMahonSlys

GetsNameOfVumBago'
By ED BRYSON
Paris News Staff

PARIS. Tex., Nov. 12--UV-

ccrity and serious thought.
Someare "Paradise

lllU" if me name cnoscn Dy one . , h, ho ..-- I ennerru. In
have named myfarra xumbago couple who bavo workcCL-lou- and.gcnera)..stacked up well.. Rep,
because It baa a crick (creek) In bard to become sole owners of a. George Mahon said In an Inter
It." small piece of land. "It's Just a view at Colorado City Friday. .

" plaTeT' Ther Avrotr, "andr-
-t- rlct-recel gootiiag-Ui- e Air force ana

h contest sporp1B8anleda-s-
wc $houW cisnHSi-- I

Pari News. The' Bu " wh8t we friendshipored by tho nave;our efforts to promote
News still has its feet planted dreamed about foryears and to nmone: European countries while
firmly In the1 soil, its. agriculture' us the little house and hillside fighting aggression of commun--

minded publisher, A. G. (Fat) acre! mean Paradise." ism,
Mayse says. The names also advertise the Failure to balance the national

The contest, offers J500 In "casbrvarlcty, ol farm crops and. et was one or his Chief- - re
prlies for the most appropriately-- ducts. There is a "Cotton Bowl grots over the session. It wtuld
named farms and ranches in Farm." Dairy." a"1a "Hilltop have bcen an casy maltcr to havt.
Northeast Texas and Southeast "Ifcrcfoid Hanch," and others of: hv dMMintf Mar.AU.l..... , .! Mm tlCrt .u.. a fin. I. -- .. I ....-- j .
V&1HUUIJIO. AMC lUf vmu a .W U1UI UiUl'Ii 4MCIC IB aiau 9 lUIIl'
Others arc J100, $75, $50 and there blnatlon Farm," as well at "Dl- -
are five prizes of $25 each. The versified Acres."
contest Is" aimed at promoting Trees are a popular tie-i- n for
greater pride in farm and ranch names. Oak, walnut, pine, willow,
ownership.

Most of the entries reflect tin- -

The Doris
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Bldg Phone 3302

BnSIEOGRAPHING
Direct Mall Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

RuledForms
Year Books
. Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnyelopes
PublicStenographer

Notaryin Office)
.

5IBS. WALLACE 0. CARR
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sentimental.

AA4 ft nlnsCAfll HVrttf AH HkA

shall and
the

this
policy

of
on mill,allu ed Even the

raphy is not overlooked. It tiTin- - t.ry
In names using hills, val- - Potions committee, was firm on

leys, Names also are tied J1' Pslt,t" V Air
(o springs and streams. Unusual FoIce--
agricultural enterprises are also! Tho a,r arm ls unquestionably

1n the entries. One our lrst llne ot attack and a major
"Pine Illdge Fur Ranch," Invest!-- ' part of our he said.

the owner to bavejatlve tp President'sopposition
several hundred to the Force, Rep.

One farmer, who evidently had Mahon said it was the rcsponslblll-wage-d

a long losing battle with I ty of not the executive,
Johnson grass'named his to provide for the armed forces.
"Johnson Grass Special.'

Italian Mother
Daughter

:, A baby
girl weighing I7,rpounds was born
to Slgnora Luclana Zenoblin

Central Italy, the Italian
news, agencyAstra reported today.

Both mother and the girl
were In excellent health,

TOPf
IN

SANTA'S
TREASURES

OyOr XtSBI

Have no "mlss-giving-s" but maltc It a merrier Christ-

mas for everyone you know by giving them tho very

"topsln Santa'strtaurcsTJyotfcaii"gct"tliemiilI"at"BIQ
SPRING HARDWARE at the kind of pricesyou'll be
glad to pay and wo invite you to use our"Lay Away

Plan" and permit a small deposit to hold any item you

select until next month. It's the sensible way to shop

and save.

B

VvNi;::7'

BOARD
ONLY

$7,45

P'ul
appro-elude- d

prairies.

uncovered
defense." n

Has
17-Pou-

nd

ROME.rNoyxK.','uV

reported

HUNTING COAT

Extra gtme pockets In-

side, fully lined, double
seams, water repellent

BAND SAW '

Delta is thoroughly
dependable and stud
lly comtruced.

Wicker Hampers
Pearl-finis- h top and
spacious wicker body.
Easy to buy at

w&

:vk
BRUNCH

s:.V:- - MASTPIt

l

fAtkei two waffles Juit ,tne
thing for or a
gift for the person who has
everything.

8.35

entertaining

$12.95 JJ

sTsreonqres
Did GoodJob

Plan aid skimping on na
tlonnl defense Items, but re-

presentative thought would
have been risky

Rdp. Mahon, chairman the
generir topog--,

expenditures for the

is

shows the
mink. Air- -

Congress,
place

the

He added that lie plannedTo com'
fer with J'reeldentTruman later In
an effort to clear up this point be-

tween the executive and legislative
branches.

The passageof a new farm mea-
sure, replacing the Aiken law
would peg farm supports at 90 per
cent, a figure that Rep. Mahon
felt was vital to national as well
at agricultural welfare.

RadiumrUranium
Deposit-- Found

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 12.
covery of a rich pitchblende de
posit source of radium and uran
Jum has been reported by two
Los Angeles prospectors.

Itichard E.' Darnell and George
iayjor claim that ore from a riant

Mountains and Death Valley had
been assayed at $16,000 to S17.000
a ton. Darnell said that rolls of
ordinary camera film taken into
their mine shaft had beenexposed
by radioactive rays.

A spokesman (orthe Atomic En-
ergy Commission said that if tbe
claim is aubttantlated, it will be

rthe frsrmaIoTpl(chbIenaT strike
in California. The mineral is not
being mined in the state at pres-
ent, bo said.

Tbe AEC would take over as
guardian of sources of uranium, a
basic material of the atom bomb.

RatsPlaguing
SouthTexasCity

niO GRANDE CITY, Nov. 12. W
Farmers near this South Texas

city hope poisonedgrain will take
the place or a pled piper in saving
crops from hungry rati.

County agricultural agents tald
pack, kangaroo and field rats have
devoured vimaloea-an- green pep.
pert as high as a foot off tbe
ground. There Is one report of rats
eating citrus fruits.

Tbe invasion ot rata started
about three weeks ago near La
Grulla, Tex , IS miles eastof here.
The hordes of rats have swarmed
over between 4,000 and 5,000 acres
of fertile farm lands along the Klo
Grande bottoms.

J. B. Talcolt. Starr County
farm agent, said Friday tha farm'
en may or may not be able to
check tbe tide witb poison grain.
More than 1,000 pounds of grain
.fn.iA.f ...1(1. .(Mialinln. ' 1...
been distributed.

LJIeLestlmatedJhaLan-arefljouu-
Y

east of Sullivan City to about four
or five miles east of Wo Grande
City Is plagued witb ratt.

He said six farmers had report
ed to Km, that their tomato crops
were destroyed.

Masonry Falling
From Cathedral

YOItK, Eng., Nov. 12. UV-Y- ork

Cathedral Is falling down.
The Very Rey. E. MOneMVhlte.

of tbe centuries-ol-d cburcb, said
four tons of masonry tumbled from

(the .west front during, tbe fumfflClJ
He has Just potted warning polices.

It vrill take 1700.000 fully to re-

store tbe historic, t'ructure, Mllner
ti'klfaa f etartta-lthT- it romoim

fin nie '
L

Knife And Ftrk
CtebUmtTelt
OrganizedHere

Invitation are going out through
the malls for memberships in a
Dig Spring unit ot the Knife and
Fork club, a lecture dinnerorgan-
isation which, through affiliation
with the national organisation,
may brtaf speakers of world
prominence here for dinner lec
tures.

The Knife and Fork club does
not operate at a civic organist
Hon, but HmtU Itself to the lecture
engagements. Membership pre
dominantly is ot married couplet.
and 'a $20 fee ($10 Initiation and
JlO.flrst year'sduet) paya for man
and wife. 'The dues pay tor1 the
speaker and' all operating ex-
penses of the club.

Knife and Fork clubs have op-

eratedfor number ot years in
Dallas, Fort Worth, San Angelo,
Austin, Amarlilo and Lubbock, and
new chapters have Just been en-

rolled la3IldlaadundQdclial
There ere now 31 -- unlit in the
state' and 327 in the nation, ac-
cording to E, M. Avery, secretary

iY I Bairtzationai-detalltr- - : -

signified their with to Join the
Knife and Fork club, an organi-
sation ."will be called, Avery said.
Members of a organization 'com
mittee who have signified willing.
ness to- - Join the .club Include W,
C. Blankenshlp, R. D. Q, Cowper,
E. . Dodd, Omer Elliott, Otis
Grafa,-- l, Allen-RrIU-

Jltop.WlB1JlardylByron Ltllle,
K. Gage Lloyd. P. W. Malone, R.
R. McEwen, K.' II. McGlbbnn, T,
D. O'Brien, Douglas Orme. R. T,
Plner, Lewis Price, Olcn Puckttt,
R. B. Reeder, Man-I- Saunders,
II. W. Smith, Robert Strlpllng.1
JV W. Whlpkcy and..Cliff AVIIcy.

TOO TALL FOR
CRIME CAREER
' NEW YORK, Nov. 12. Ml

If a man it unusually tall, he
better not try a crlmo career.

That's the advice Magistrate
Eugeno R Canudo gave Fri-
day to
Bernard Dugan O'Keefe, 18, who
was held In $2,500 ball on a
burglary charge.

"No wonder you couldn't get
away with it," said the magis-
trate. "You'ro so tall you
couldn't get lost In a crowd."

fcS

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Slick Airways Will
Be Customer

Slick Airway, an air freight'
Ing concern with headquartersla
California, i to be. among the
regular customers at Municipal
airport.

Contract for supplying fuel tor
the company's ships in this sec-

tion .was made Saturday, Jack
Cook, airport manager,said. Sev
craf Slick' plane Will probably
land hereeach,week,

A "Super DC-3-" one ot Douglas
aircraft's newer " cargu planes,
completed one leg of a test bop at
Municipal field Friday. Tho modi-
fied DC--3, the first one construct-
ed by Dou, wa crewrd by a
factory staff from California,
- -

- All gradti havebwnnm for
landscaping work at the new term
inat building at Municipal airport
Jack-Co- ok, field manager, laid

rSarardayrEinascaplng-t)f- -t he-ar-ea

will probably be started at toon
at paving and sidewalk construc-
tion, work It completed.

A supplementary application hat
been tiled with the Civil Aeronau-
tics Administration tor assistance
In completing construction work
around the new building, II. W,
Whitney, city manager, announced
early- - In- - theweek Pavlngr-wi-ll

probably be started within the
next four or five days, he aald.

The CAA hat set tentative datel
for the' Installation of new com--
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Quality Meats
JLOIN OR Lb.

STEAK 59c

FRESH GROUND Lb.

BEEF ..........;.... 35c

END CUTS PORK Lb.
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WopCLmT' ZlbTBoT

CHEESE FOOD 79c
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBSteatBBI --i- MilH

Plains"Home Made"

ICE CREAM
Pint

munlcatlofis equipment In the
terminal. Airways communica-

tions officials tfld the work would
probably be started Nov. 11 tad
completed by Dec. IS,

The moving ot airlines agencies,
Weather Bureau,and CAA offices
will probably be coordinated to
take place after all equipment It
Installed, the city managersaid.
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Community ChestNeedsTime,

M oneyFromCivicrM indedPeople
rrmA iha Community Chut swings

Jato IU third nd major pbate with
ot tho general solicitation.

While efforts have produced tome
at thli ttage the campaign

baa not turned on tho ((cam that It
should have. In thli rcspect,lt la somewhat
(fee mo old atory--a failure of volunteer
workers to follow through In many

Tho amount atked for six partlcipat-Ja-g

agencies It the same aala it year
$87,000. Tho need la conilderably greater.
Bui the Boy Scouta, Girl Eooutij YMCA,

Salvation Army 'Alcoholic Anonymous,
and tho Cheat (which participates In a,
very minor amount) all have refmlned
from aiklng for any Increaae. Thete agen-cle-a

arc supported wholly or In part by
the Cheat If they arc to go uncrippled,
the Cheat mutt tuccrcd.

Thero are good reaiona to believe that
H can succeeds Other communities are
making excellent progress.--"Abilene baa
patted the $70,000 mark on Ita campaign,
8in AngcTo Ta-- around' flOO.OOO,--

" Miaiin-d-

ia nearlng the top on Ita quota. Home 01

Mim have been coins longer than the
"Howard county efforts It la' time that

Matter Ofjact-Jose-oh Alsop

Dulles'DefeatMay Strengthen
InfluenceOf Demy Party

WASmNGTON-o- Y VVednetday polUrnntaTeer-t-airrndr-When-nul!e-
a .

.....rfK.in, ,i..i,t,i race. tH
i- - .. tirhr rhmn ft id
(tie' tar wit ot John Fotter Dullet In the"

New York Senatorial contctt, onoof Gov-

ernor Thomaa E. Dcwey'a ablett bench-Ke- n

summed up his conclualont, "It kind

of looka tbla morning aa though they

Hked the welfare state," bd taliLwrylyr
but without any noticeable gloom.

The lack of gloom may be titnply
For the odd fact la that tho tad

fate of Dcwey'a friend and protege, Dub

Ih, l Hkely actually to strengthen Dcw-

ey'a Influence in the Republican party.
Tbla J becaute the nature of Dullet'
campaign for the Senate thoroughly td

the charge, hurled at Dewey by
(be Republican right wing, that bit ''me-tooli-

In 1018 cott the Republicans the
White Home.

For there wat not the allghtett taint or
m about Dullaa' campaign Jn--.

deed, Dullea took a ttand Avell to the
right of Senator Robert A. Tnft Ho va
both raoro epeclfic In hit denunciations
fif tho Truman all next Irving Ivea only

contcrvatlve than .Ik., T)fiiihllrnnHa worka, and more any
Republican candidate in a great Induttrlal
fate In " recent lltlory; Moreover, thla

a retult ot .hit own decltlon.
Dewey at firtt countelled ,Dullet

agalntt running. He told'Dullea thtt he
feared the campaign might dettrn Du)

let' future utefulneta Which ittelf tug-fea-

that Dpwey not regard hi?own

Nation Today-B-y JamesMhrhw

JiifantouncilOfEuropeCan
. Only MakeRecommendations
WASHINGTON, GEIt-man- y

la moving cloter, within Umlli, to
talcing Ita part In European affalrt again.

Lat week the tbreo big foreign mlnlt-(er- a

met la Parlt: Acbeton for tho U. S-- ,

Sevtafor-BrltBuvScbum-
nn for France.--'

Thurtday night tbey a report aay-ta-g

vaguely that tbey want Germany back
la awlm, gradually. Dctallt will come
later. i .

Tbey are reported to have agreed-altho-ugh

not aaylng to tpectflcally that the
wettern German republic and the Saar
aaould be admitted to an "attoclate" inenv
benhlp In the Counetlof-Europ-e; -

(The U S...Jrltaln. and Frnce had
Kt up the wetternGerman republic. This
la not the government In eattern Germany
creafedliy the Ruttlant.) -

HERE IS AN EXPLANATION OF THE
Council of Europe' and what ah '"atio'el-ate.-"

membership In.lt means.
In 194S" Winston Churchill gave a big

push to the idea that there ahould be unity
among the natlotn of Europe, So a coun-

cil of Europe baa beenaet up. There Is
still no real unity. The council It only a
flrtt ttep in that direction.

There are 13 member natlont In the
council: Britain, France, Italy, Belgium,

,NetherlndttSweden..Nonyay. Denmark,
Ireland, Iceland, Luxembourg, Greece,
Turkey.

This council It a kind of congrett, or
parliament, of natlont, the flrtt of Ita kind
Jn Europe, It enforce anything. It
can only recommendwhat ahould be done.
For,example:

mile the IS natlont take part In the
ouDcll,-n- o one of them or any group of

can tell any others in the council
what they mutt do.

The council It divided Into two bodlet:
A commltlee of mJnlilers and a coniulta- -
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we caught up.
The need la admitted; tho money la

here. t la anything to an e

record on cotton harvesj; It there la any-

thing to a two million dollar Incrcate In

bank deposits In the patt four monlhij
lf there la anything to the fact that only
17 peraona are now calling for unemploy-

ment benefit then tho money la here.
A few people will not give. A few will

make excutes. But mott peoplo will give.
Unfortunately, Ihcy have to be atked di-

rectly peraon to perton. Thua It the Job

la to be done. It will be done by men and
women with acme of civic responsibility
that Impela them to tell other of the
need--of Iho neccatlty of giving a repre-aentatl-

gift of being community pusb-er- a

and not hitchhiker.
Everyone can share. Some glfta might

of necetilly bo amall. Some can be
Tho, average perton certainly,

without any difficulty or hardthlp, Could

give one day' pay.Many can and will do

better than that.

tbete worthy agcnclet operate In our com

munity. Everyone migm w give nuiinciai
aupport "nd"tImo when atked. - -

'
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Dewey promltcd him all-o- support on

J.he undentandlngthat Dullea he

hit own political atratcgltts Dullea would

"do It hit own way," taking whatever
aland ho taw fit on the major istuet.

JThojctult wat nneat demonstration
of everything Dewey tald In hla fanioda
Lincoln's Birthday speech. In which he
challenged bla "mc-too- " critics to carry
any Induttrlal atate In (be union on a

platform. The further
result hat been to weaken the potltlon ot
Dewey't enemlca in tho Republican party.

Where doea thla leave Dewey? Among
bla intlmatca,. Dewey ttlll talka of

politic' once and for all when hla

pretcnt term aa governor enda next year,
and'maklngaome money In law practice.
But Dewey haa polltlct In hit blood, per-ha-

morn atrongly than any otherman in
public life.

Morcoever, thero will bq very hea j
prctture on him to run for governor again

admlnlttratloa and year. Senator it Jhe
mtrntr rnnrltHfill) VlaIbl&

ittued

the

imcUI

BuLua.

would

The Ilepubllcana will badly need a ttrong

candidate in tbla key --electlonr and tvta'
Senate term doea not expire until 1952.

If Dewey runs and wlnt, ho will coni

trol the New "York delegation to the
Convention in 1052, and ho will

be id a ttrong potltlon to influence the
convention'! outcome.

The

tlve attembly.

EACH OF THE 13 NATIONS IS AL-low-ed

one delegate, Ita own foreign minis-
ter. In tho committee of mlnltlers. The

The number of delegateseach eoun--

try it allowed dependsupon ita alze.

So far the committee,ot mlnltters hat a
check-rei- n on tbo attembly alnce the 13

ministers can limit and control the mat--te- rs

to be cllscussed by tho more thtn
100 delcjales In the assembly. '

The council startedmeeting Aug. 8. The
assembly 'stayed In session for about a
month and will meet again In 1950,

The committee offoreign ministers met
after the attembly quit and approved leU
ting western Germany and the Saarhave
"attoclate" mcmberthlp In the attembly.

(The Saar la an Industrial German re-

gion now Joined economically to France.
Germany, ibough, still Technically owna
the Saar and will until a peace treaty
with Germany it vorkcd out.)

ALTHOUGH THE COMMITTEE OF
mlnlttert agreed Germany and the Star
ahould get Into the council they wanted
the approvalot the United States, through
Secretary of StateAcheton. He'a now given
that.

Since the assembly won't meet again
until next year. Germany and the Saar
will hae to stav out until then. Why?
Becaute "atsoclate" membership means
this:

It csn be a member, by having dele-
gates in the assembly. But It can't be
represented In -- the committee of minis-
ters, the controlling force In the council.

The attembly, during its month's ses-

sion, was rrttlcts under thecontrol exert-
ed on It by the n committee of minis-
ters. So J

In time the councilmay grow into a legis-
lature with two bouses of equal power:
One elected directly on a proportional popu-

lation bail Hike our own House of
and a senatewhero member

ala(es would bp equally represented Hike
our own Senate where every, atate, large
and tmall, has two senators1

PotatoesGivenBird
DAVIS, Calif., (fl Experlmena nere

have dttbed bopet that turplua potatoea
could be uted to fatten the large wettern
turkey and chicken crorjt.

rotatoei, both raw and dried, have
been fed to gobblers and cacklera lq ex-

tended experiments at the University of
California College of Agriculture here.
Butthe-blrds-don- 't reapond.-repor-ts pou-
ltry expert Frank Kratter,

The trials were bated on a tip from
Europe, where potatoes are sometimes
fed to chickens.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

' World FriendshipOnPeople-To-Peop- le

Basis Is Only Thing That CanEnd War
EN ROUTE THROUGH MID-WES-

On Armistice Day at
Hays, Kan, I relaxed from tho
alleged 'crouching potltlon under
the cabinet table to tell tome-thin-g

about people-- to - peoplo
irlcndahlp..

I bopo tolerant editors will for-
give mo If l devote a second
column to the mannerIn which
the American people, with no
prompting and llttlo encourage-
ment from their government,
have become,In effect, their .own
ambaitadort.

What our diplomats and our
military don't teem fully to real-li- e'

are the following fundamen-
tal truths about human nature:

You can put all tho armt in
the world in European'
bandt, but that doetn'tnecet--
kgrily-ms- ko 'cm-lig- ht-

'"You can send food and
Marahall Plan money to At-

lantic Pact nations, but they
don't particularly appreciate
it if ( lacks the human
touch.

We can keep ort building
and 71 air trpupj

and even giant alrplano car-rle- n

until our pqekett arc
emptjrand-th- c Amcrlcan"pco
pie are bled white. But this
won't prevent war unlet! the
people of Europe especial-
ly thoiQ behind the Iron cur-

tain are to friendly toward
the American people that

Ihcy oppose war.
Now in thli columnltt'c humblt

opinion,, tbo. jnost, optimisticJivelopmentt In the world today
arc, firstrthe fact that certain of
the iron curtain countrlet Po-

land, Czechoslovak!.! and Yugo-alav- la

are now restless and
leaning more toward the United
States. And tecond Is tho 'act
that the American people, ilred
and discouraged as aomoof hem
may be, are ttlll working at woo-

ing friends . on a people-to-peopl- e

basis.
DOESN'T MAKE HEADLINES
Wart and revolutions make

headlines, but man's groping ef-

forts toward peaco don't. Some-

times they don't even make the
, Inside pages of the big

Nevertheless when the
junior chamber of commerce at
Charleston, W. Va , adopts a plan
to bring 20 European joung men
to West Virginia for One jcar of
employment and ttudy, It't newt

Important newt.
It't alto newt when the nation-

al headquarters of the Junior
chamberwrites tho State Depar-
tment Trppotlng that It finance
the trip of 100 young Russiansto
study in the United States.

Tblt it news firtt becauie it
takea considerable courage to
make aurh a proposal. It might
be misinterpreted at

by tome people. But the
joung butlnetsmen who later will
be helping to run this country
have enough confidence In their

rcountry--to-kno- thatonceou'--
get a group of young Russians
over here even though Commu-nlst- s

they're pretty sure to un-

derstand the American people
and like them. And if ou could
get enough joung Russians here
on regular visits. It would even-
tually make a realdent in the iron
curtain.
The State Department, repllng

to the Junior chamber, as usual
waa evasive. But meanwhile, the
Junior .chamber of commerce of
Texas has launched a plan call-
ed "Jajcee Universal Under-ttandln-

under which, for ex'
impleAmaxiUojrcx-U.cfl-cpcr-r-.
atlng with Sahburg,Austria, firtt
by correspondence, later by fi-

nancing the trip of a Sahburg cit-
izen to Amarlllo where they can
swap ideas with him and dis

gr 3L.

cuss problems ffrsthandT
This urge for more contact be-

tween peoples isn't confined to
little business or to educational
groups. It exist also among big
business and labor unions. The
Amalgamated ClothIngWorkcrt

Tios cstnbllsTieir a "factory In Italy
to demonstrate American mech-
anized methodo to Italian work-
ers. Irving Brown, of AFL rep-
resentative In Biusscls, has done
more than many American am-
bassadors to give Europcn labor
leaders a true picture of Ameri-
can democracy. And Henry Ford,
with no commercial advertising
for his cars, helping the Amer-
ican public to understand the
United Nations by televising UN
sessions every day.

Again. American Airlines se-

lected 30 key newspapermenfrom
"kejrEnropcarrcountries, even in-

cluding Iron curtain Finland, and
took them on a complete tour of
tho U, i. A., all expentet paid.
U. S. mayors, governors, and
cabinet members wero delighted
to

But when It cameto the State
Department, Stanley Woodward,
a stickler for protocol, refused to

Jet them tee President Truman.
Finally wiser head Michael tt

of the State Department
prevailed, and tho Europcon edi-

tors did' sec Truman.
As a result of American Air-

lines' thoughtful patriotism, thli
croup will correctly Interpret the
U. S. A. to tho Eruopean press
for ears to come.

CITIES ADOPT. CITIES
The above examples of Individ

NEW YOUK --r Night clubs come

and go like ghosts in the side

streetsoff Broadway, but one that
hassurvived Uicm all Is a colorful

French hideaway known ns Bal

Tabarin. A diminutive spot, It Is
fashioned like a sidewalk cafe In

the corner of a cellar. Its tiny
floor show stage was the spring-

board for Celeste Holm to launch
her movie career and for Llbby
Holman to make her return to
ahow business.

It Is authentic French, as If It

had been lifted completely from
the Avenue D'Orleans, or from one
of the rendevous near the Paris
Opera. In tho Broadway Bal Ta-bar-

the frcrcs Hourcle, Johnny
and I.aurcnt have survived the
Broadway competition for 17 years
with effervescent zest. They offer
a welcome sign on their doorway
which, when translated, reads:

4iHcrc-onc-rn- ay- hlss-JiU- . glrl
That's a nice attitude. That's what
I like about a democracy.

Johnny and his brother, Laurent,
have had the Bal Tabarin In opera-
tion since 1932. ar' they have been
the headquarters for Broadway
folk tp meet French people ever
since. When French ships are In
New York harbor, the place is
Jammed with people exchanging
messagesbetween Frenchmen and
the New Yorkers, especially those
former GI's whq served In France
during tho war,

"Our father was a restaurant
Johnny Hourcle salcL

'JIcTopera'ted' coTcninhe " Pau"
section of France, and latec he
had a hotel In Buenos Aires. In
World War 1 he left Argentina
and relumed to France where be

ual American Initiative are a
mere cross-sectio- n of a great sto-
ry that would take many columns
to tell. Scores ot towns and even
villages In the U. S. A. aro adopt-
ing or with cities In
Europe. Butler County. Kansas.
Is working w 1 t"h IJcaugcncy,
France; Neosho County, Kansas;
(my mother'sold home) with

Holland; Monroe, La.,
with Ingolstadt, Germany ;
Grcensburg, Ky. with Staltach,
Germany; and Worthlngton,
Minn., with Crallshelm, Ger-
many.
In the latter case, Worthlng-

ton News is actually published
from time to time In the Crall-
shelm papers, and a Worthlngton
float Is appearing at the Crall-
shelm Fall Festival.

When Barber County, Kansai,
established 'contact with Cler-vau- x.

Luxembourg, the latter sent
the Kansnns a painting by tbelr
famous artist, Lily linden. At
first Iho folks In Barber County
were going to sell the portrait to
raise money for the Clervaux
Hospital. But jiow they have de-

cided there is too much sentiment
wrapped up fn the portrait and
they arc raising the hospital

A total or 200 American townt
and cities are with
European cities through writing
letters, exchanging students,
books, magazines and relief sup-
plies as one .Important part of
the energetic drive of tho Ameri-
can people to be their own

and thus make aure
that peace is here to stay.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Bal Tabarin Survives
Broadway Night Clubs

was chef to General Mangln, the
French commander at Verdun.
When the battle ended with vic-

tory for us, my father prepared
the victory dinner which was

by Generals Foeh, Persh-
ing and the other allied comman-
ders."

The show at Bal Tabarin Is typi-

cally French with the Mont
martrc girls doing the can-ca-
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FutureOf OurJuniorCollege
At StakeIn Nov. 22 Election

Mark down November 22 as one of your
Important days In citizenship.

It will be- the day to go to the polls and
decide on authorization ot a $330,000 bend
Issue t)y the Howard County Junior Co-
llege district (tame aa the county! which
would finance the atart of a permanent
plant forour young Institution ot higher
learning. ,

What makesthli referendum Important
In my mind, is that it marks a major or

IICJC. It could well be the turn-
ing point. It will tell the story I thjnk,
ot whether Howard county go-- : on with
a college that can grow with the West
Texas area, or whether the college is left
to sink or swim and probably sink.

1 mean by that, that HCJC cannot go
on Indefinitely with Its present temporary
physical plant. Everybody must have re-

alized that tho location at the old bom-
bardier school was of necessitya tempor
ary setup, and certainly the admlnUlra--

"Tors made mat plain all along, ibe prrs--
ent buildings have served their purpose
well In the patt three ycart, but they are
not going to accomodateany mora growth,
and wTIFroTterve at iiiucbof"an-attrapr-tl- on

to atudenta. r
The HCJC record since Its inception

has been, to me, an amazing thing. I hap-
pened to have been one of "the skeptics
about Ita future. I was away from Big
Spring when the institution was conceived
and launchedr but remember wondering,
when I heard about It, how It was going
tp survive.

Well, the Tflllege iMfople have made a
believer ou of me. An Institution that
hat practically doubled lit enrollment in
three years and has maintained the finan-
cial stability that the record ahowa Is

Nov. 12. America's
lifeline to her new world

is the Military Air Transport Service,
which operates a great chain of alr- -
bases around tho globe.

MATS is father, mother and subway
fare for the hosts of military and govern-
ment people who, with their wives and
children, make up the thickening stream
of U. S. influence abroad. Among them it
is a household world like American Ex-
press Company, signifying the vital link
with the land of milk and
honey from which all blessings flow.

But MATS is n great deal more than
an to the new Romans,,
the Americans wh i are going every-
where and taking their customswith them.
As a strictly transport service It has
been able to rush In where the combat
air force would not bo allowed to tread.
In such respects it Is a flying state

whoso officers most be diplo-
mats at well as competent airmen and
whose crews arc students in a kind of
war college, ot the air,

Dbaran, Saudi Arabia, It an outstand-
ing example of how MATS operates
to keep U. S. alrpowcr alive In crucial
area. Because ot its strategic location
as a world crossroads of the air era,
few airports boast more traffic than the
compact base fashioned amid the oll-rlc- b

sand, sun and stars of King Ibn Saud'a,
domain.

The United ne-

cessity In the winter ot 1945-4-8 so that her
warplanes would not have to circle Egypt,
Iraq or Pakistan In order to reach Ja.
pan. The Japanese surrender obviated
that use; It did not move the base from
Its nearnessto the Caspian
aea and Russia'svital centers.

King Ibn Saud Is a nationalistic and
party.- - But his Arabs lack

the skill to run airports and fortunately

NEW YORK, WITH POLITICS OUT
ot the way tor another jear, let us return
to .a quaint, subject that en-

thralls us all.
I refer to love l'amour, l'amouc 1'am-ou-

The news from this crowded field Is
pleasant Indeed to those dwelling In the
th dy years of life. For with no govern-

ment subsidiesof anyklnd, there hasbeen
wrought a "fair deal' for the middle aged
man In the politics of love. He has turned
out to be the Borneo of our times.

No longe.'do maidens sigh for the young
man with an apple In his hand. They turn
to the older gent with a hundred acres
ot land. But he doesn't win them with his
real estate. It'a his sex appeal. For it
Isn't life that begins at 40 for the Ameri-

can man. It's love you know,

;

THE PUBLIC AWOKE TO THIS FACT
with the discovery that 57-- ) ear-ol-d Ezio

This grandpa still 'em gasping with
bla enchanted evening.

And it Isn't Just one-ma- n matter The
current of has
the samething to be true Lq the movies;
The real romantics the eight
men film stars are all over 40. Among
the standouts are Blng Crosby, 45, Gary
Cooper Clark Gable, 48, and Humph'

bound to be an Institution ot merIL How-
ard county bat got to decide If It la going
to encourage this new unit of IU education-
al system.

The money Is mdst Important of course.
The college Is levying a tax ot 35 cents,
and the truttcet all business men in
whom the county ought to have com-
plete confidence aay they can finance
thla bond issue on tho present rate, at
least as far as the foreseeable future la
concerned.

When you consider what new-foun-d oil
and normal progress Is expectedto do for
county valuations, there is reason to be-

lieve that the tax rate can be held aa it la
for a long time to come,

The college already has a beautiful
site, out at the Martha street extension

Bird well Lane. If permanent build-
ings arc erected out there, Howard
county Is going to have an institution It
can be-pr- and one which
will srrve a real purpose Tn providing
special types of education for those young
people who cannot,--for Various reasons, go

Jo major, schools, ., .
"Don't 'JetTieople's talknret" yuu' mixed

up on the public school problem in this
HCJC Issue.Folks feel strongly andright-
ly so that Big Spring must do something
about its public schools. But the school
district's problems are not affected one
vhlt, whether thr college Issue carries or

decide, and, as said before, to decide
whether It doesn't. This November22 mat-
ter ls oneforall Howard county .to
whether or not we go on "with a resll
strong Junior college or whether we force
decllno upon an Institution which already
has proved Us worth. It's something to be
thinking about.-B-OB WHIPKEY.

jj?jk Report-Dor-is Fleeson

MATS' ChainOf Airbas esIs
U. S. Around-Worl-d Lifeline

WASHINGTON.
responsibili-

ties

"stateside,"

accommodation

department

ar

Interesting

Independent-ol- d

Notebook-H-al Boyle

l'amour,

there was the noncombst MATS with a
Colonel O'Kcefe at Dbaran
whose Warm Irish personality suited the
king fine. The vital lease has been re-

newed. Colonel O'Kcefe Is now a general
and everybody Is happy, especially the
Pentagon students ofmap making.

You can go almost anyhereby MATS
provided you are sufficiently durable and
flexible to Jump from rags to riches in
your travel pattern.

One day you may catch General Mac-Arthu-r's

private phme, which
he lends to very Important persons..This
is known as traveling plush and it ia
very plush; the reclining chairs which
are sometimes bolted Into the old bucket-se-at

planes for VIP's are plush too and
are called MacArtbur seats.

Even so on an flight, a mat-
tress and a blanket on the floor or per-
haps a llter bolted to the wall will be
the best you can get. And It Is not well to
expect much waiting- - on from the plane
steward her will probably be busy help-
ing some molher-wh-o Is taking herbablea
to live with their father on Okinawa or
Slam. These stewards can teach thebaby-
sitters some tricks r their patience and
good temper are

MATS schedules were reduced by the
airlift and by budget economies. In any
catetbediversity of the
will .hardly recommend (hem to members
of, Congress, except on the
routes Nor Is the
Defense overeager to adver-
tise the defense aspects of the MATS op-
eration.

Mention Dharan's nearnestto Russia
and General O'Kcefe or Hong Kong to
General White, who commands the Pa-
cific Division. Their eyes get bland and
shallow and a rather mulish, "Who, me?"
expression- - takes ovcr.-Tb- ey are, they
sajk running MATS bases.

5
WomenSwooningWith Ecstasy

J'amourr-ramour- r

d

Cosmopolitan

elsewhere,..,

commanding

theBataan,

monumental.

accommodations

much-travele-d

Department

become official at leastnot In my mlno
until it was confirmed by Dorothy lilx.

WELL, TOTHEIt DAY. MRS. DIX SAID
yes, it was true that men over 40 are
most attractive to women, She said girl
bobby soxers mightn't agree, but tbey
didn't know anymore about men than they
did about food.

And Dorothy gave reasons. She said the
malure fellow knew more about life, bad
more to talk about andunderstood wom-

en better than reckless youths. A bald
head and a pot tummy didn't offset the
Intellectual charm that only years bring.
In opinion.

Dorothy summed It
"It is because theman of 40 knows

women can play upon them as upon a
harp of a thousandstrings that makeablm
more dangerous to women at that age than
any other."

Ladles, I'm giving fair warning.
UTt jml I'm 15 .pounds
overweight. But In two more years III be
a swashbuckling, fascjnatlng devil looking
for his fair Shareof harp playing.

Pinza atar ot "South Pacaic,"was affect- -

ing the weaker sex in a way no other Fvidtnrt 9nci
matinee idol has since Rudolph Valentino. " i'po

baa

a
istue found

and

and

her
tip:

and

you

WASHINGTON, M Detectives In a
cruiser car saw a known numberr opera-
tor on the sidewalk with a paper bag In
nl hand. Tbey tob' him to "come over
here" and asked him what be Ltd In the
bag.

"You know what I got," the man re
plied, "I go numbers tllpt."

The officers arretted blm but Judge
Qulnirfct-hlrn-free.-H- e1 held--

50, one year older than tne century he that the man was under arrest the room-live- s
in. -- "

ent the officers called him over-a-nd that
But this recognition of the amatory lead-- at that time they did not bate eWdence

rship of the male dldnT" of a mlsbrenieanor, ' - "



GreenIndians

Upset Cornell
HANOVEH, N. ., Nor. 12. UU

With their supposedly Inferior line
men performing In Inspired fashion
and Johnny Clayton pasting with
deadly accuracy, the Dartmouth
Indiana toppled mighty Cornell out
of the undefeated ranks with a
spectacular 16--7 victory today he-fo- re

17.000 fans, the. largest foot-

ball crowd In this ancient college
town's history.

The Ithacans,who had reeled oft
12 games In a row since bowing to
Army last season, opened In sav-
age fashion and chalked up an
early touchdownon a pass
launchedby Hilary Chollet to Wing-

er Walt Druska. Chollet made 'that
long heavo after taking a lateral
from Pete Dorjet, the Cornell
passing threat.

That setback was a blessing In
disguise for the Indians, who
promptly settled down and out-
played their highly regarded Ivy
League rivals during the remain-
der of the exciting contest.

Earlv.-t- o the, iecondperiod Full
back: Herb Careyscored-the-flrstJ-

Dartmouth points by nallIrig-Cbo- I

lf In hit n4 fnn fnp a cafafv
taken punt Rlki3.lI,lr ii..

dv an illegal nanas penally.
ShofllFMlcF'lhe'-hinr'arlvtn-

g

arcy Intercepted Dorset pass
Dartmouth's 43 ana returned to
Cornell's 27. It was the first such
passing failure thai the Cornell ar-

tist suffered sincethe 1948 Dart-
mouth game.

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTINGJGOODS

FOR HUNTERS --

Slesplng Bags $14.95 to $37,50
Navy Officers Bsddlng rolls S5.9S

Cotton Mattresses$4.95 to Sip.00
Army O.D. 100$ Wool

Blankets S4.95 to SS95
Submarine.BlankeU. rubberized

tine side Ideal for the
outdoors $7.95

Comforters,.Brand new $5.95
Air Mattresses 1395 snd $15.95

Pillows .65c $1.00 and $1.45

Hunters Reversible caps,
Red or tan ..t $139

Air Corp Otovts, leather,
wool lined .... $2.95

Shirts, Red and Plaid, 100
wool $6.95 and $7.95

Sox, first quality work sox 25c
12 pair $2.75

Sox, Navy hlghtop 95c
pair for $225

Combat type boots S6.95, $7.95

and $8.95
Paratrooper Jump Boots $11.63
Army Type Work Shoes $4.95
H.B.T. Coveralls $4.95
OeneAutry Boots for Boys $4.95

--$855
Boy's Flannel Shirts,

Special $1.89
Air Corp Caps, Boys sizes 35c
Navy Type for Men 69c

for $2.95
Try lis, We May Have It"

WAR
605 C 3rd Phone 2263

Herald Want-Ad- s

Oet Reiults
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CHAMPS Flower Grove's Dragons were crowned six-ma-n football champions of District Seven
Friday after beating the-- Klondike Cougars, 47-1- at home. The team has not been btalen In ten

'games and meets the District Eight kingpin play two weekends hence. The Dragons
scored 435 points. Left to right, top row, they are Arnold. Kueno, D. P. Huddleston. C. W. Rfngener,
Claude Holfandsworth, Charles Everetts an .Earl Oene Heald. Front row, Charles Beekmeyer
(mgr.WSr FHayes,Bo6DyHansonoar.e.burrow,,tivjenoitoiT'i'nouuar, w..m
and Coacrfv, crnrttinr
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CoahomaBulldogsDefeat
LoraineGridders,19--0

Flower Grove DragonsTerminate

RegularSeasonWith 47-1-2 Win
Coach Victor Bearden's-- JDowetlodJbuLFJowcrGrove stormed bark
Grove .Dragons wound up their and was leading at half time, 21-- 6

regular season without a .defeat,
storming past the Klondike Coug-

ars, 47-1- on a windswept Held
here Friday afternoon.

The Dragons cuncned
Seven six-ma-n honors last week.

The Cougars scored first on a
line buck midway In the first perl--

WADDIES LOSE

TO BUFFALOES

CANYON. Nov. 121 wv-w- est fV.,,,1 UimState tumbled Hardltl-Slmmon- s GTS 111- -
universiiy in? unacieaicu
ranks of the Border Conference

hhere today-"wit- a 19-- 7 upset.
On the secondplay of ine game

Charles of WestTexas went over the btreet
off tackle 44 yards for a touch
down.

In the second quarterH-- csme
to score on a four-yar- d pass

play from John Ford to D u n n 1 e
Goode.Cliff Swain kicked thepoint

In the third, Bill Cross, 150 pound
West Texas quarterback took a
punu on bis own 16 end rambled
84 yards for a

In the fourth. Eddie Connerwent
over
Texas.

IhelO yard line-f-or Wesfr-j-

LIVEST0CKMEN
V

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar

We are offering 53 head of outstanding Registered Here-for-

for sale at 1 p. m. on Dec t at the West Texas LJvestock

Auction Co. plant You afford to miss this opportunity.'

I. B. CaubleHereford Farms

We Are PleasedTo Announce

The addition of Jack Bator" fo our Mechanic staff.

SpccIaliztoK in repair and adjustment of Hydra-Mafi-c

transmissions,Mr. Baker has been factory trained at
the Lansing Hydru-Mati-c factory in tills specialtyand

is well equipped to take careof your problems on any

Hydra-Matl-c transmissionregardlessqf make of car.

McEwenMotorCo.
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tacked

It just
TD In

frame.
the

- 'yards and
. 'second. Once more Knignt s try

In ten games this season Flower fa)ed.
Grove scored a total of 435 points I The star niece the
Th.v S3, cnmnaipd to 11 ance. however, turned up In the
frr the I tblsrcl when B. J. Echols Kept ine

I

and Earl Gene ball on a
Heald each tallied ' around end and
for Don who yards for a Four

49 oolnts. osssed to Heald ers as he bulged
for around the wing down

The threw a total of tacklers with Wendell
180 passes, added ine
125 of them for 17 In
addition, they returned five punts
aud three klckotis tor scores

Tex- -
as JOU Til J1,0 W

irom

back

ean'i

27-1-5 Decision
The Side Panthers bowled

Wright Scurry Tigers, 27--

marker.

is, in sanaioi game
played at Steer stadium Saturday,

Al Kloven scored three touch
downs for the winners and Spike
Dykes one. Kloven also made two
extra points and Dykes one.

Fordharri
to Boston College

Nov. 12. ftcharging.Boston College team
pushed over three early

and then outlasted the late
bid of the Rams to win,
20-1- today before a
crowd of 15,795 at Braves Field.

The forward passingw ut trh
Sonsln. BC

n.a.lilnr, Ytl TM Pt!a
the Boston College scores.

IN
COMML.RCE. Nov. 12. WJ-- East

Texas State and Trinity
waded mud here today In a non

game which ended In a
0 tie.

TCV Tritt 1

SMU Arknm S

and tne

Rlcr Tun AkM 0
liarler Wfomlnj 7
W,il Trial U, Hrcln-aimmo- T

Ttn U'fiUrn Wtit VlrtlnU
LJiiirUl TtI Houilsn

Auilln ctwii i Aon uum
Trioiir Jo Tem e

Ron it, N WctUrn
New Mfllca AIM 51. FU(Ut( S

Tim All SaulhwctUm 1
IS. Blktr 1

Bttpbcn Auilln corpui CbrUU S

MIDWEST
UlnnttoU . PHI T
OBI SUU IlllnoU
Mlchlftn Indltu 1
Hop M. Xalamttoo
PurdIM 41. MMlitUa S
Oklahoma AkM Kiniii SXaU
Oklahoma IT, MHiourl T

Mlchlcan Wfiltrn RcicrTt
wucooiln IS, Jowa
Nibraika Iowa Stat 0
Miami IOI Dayton 0
Northwtiltrn H. ColaU t

' The new In dec

new capacity, new

comenlencefor jourjkitclien. Once

a,, you see me ircsn ueauij
of the big new Westinghouse It

will be your first

&
2485

COAHOMA, Nov. 12
UieU

best blocking of the season,
upranoiherconferencirwln-Friday- i
Loraine fell victim, 19--

took Coahoma seven plsys
to carry over for Its first
the opening Jlmmle Knight
went catr from one but missed

extra .Bobby . tha AririM the
lugged thc-ov-a!

11 another tally In the

of perform- -

wriini
ni.irir opposition.

Quarterback aneak.
25 touchdowns scampered left 80

the Dragons. touchdown. block-tallie- d

msterlallied
touchdowns. endowed

champions precision.
downfleld completing Shlve point.

touchdowns.

C:J.

South

iooidsii

Rams Lose

BOSTON.

touch-
downs

Fordham
shivering

Quarterback,

backs hsd a field
day. Echols ran six times for
128 yards, and average of 21.3
per carry. A
In the second half was

pulled back from his
guard slot for
around end. He 43 yards
on five tries.
Cathey had 31 yards to his credit

In six tries, Shtvc 30, Ed Vinson
8. seven and one.

closes out its sesson
Friday at Robert Lee in a con
ference tilt. Only hope for a piece
of the title Is for Stanton to clip

Star
for the
Max and

Edwin and Paul
shown with

for
Sheedy and ends! Mis--

chew and Bill
Rod-

ney
Shlve, and backs.
Subs were Gary Clay

Dan
Joe John Bob Turner

Elvon
EagleuUbackrsved-lheay-foroVlnsOijuJIelvJorjnd- pl

SCORELESS

University

conference

Read, backs.
LORAINE
S
SI

a at t
e
l
a far lie

lor 30

ririt Dowm
mi. BuihiDt
loil nuthlDfpltl
Td. ruiiiiPunt InUp by

PutiU
Peniiim

Two kick! blotfctd

. . FOOTBALL RESULTS

Westinghouse

Ranges

biggestcooking

!JtdeJJIere

spanuing

choice foreur.

Tally Worthan Electric Company
WesUnjhouse

SOUTHWEST

surprise package
Maurice

Duncan,
assignments

carried

Knight ulrkboad
Coahoma

Hermlelgb. defensive per-
formers Bulldogs included
Duncan. Thomas Jlmmle
Mlnchcw. Dickson
Shcedy downfleld
blocking.

"Starters" Coahoma-wer- e

Dickson,
Thomas, tackles.
Duncan, guards:

Cramer, center; Echols,
Cathey Knight,

Hoover,
Vlnsen. Suffieldr endsuBllly

Cramer.
tackles; DeVaney, guard;

Jlmmle Birkhead,

77

Phone

Coahoma

Watiaah 15. DtPauw SI
nowltm Orttn 11, Ut Union T

nradlar U south Dakota St. 1
W lunula SL is, South nimola S
TuUa 10 Saa francuca S
Morcan Btata 16 Hampton 0
St out 14, Luthtr S

WMiur 11 Wltuntxrc II
Ohio U 14, Bullr e

Autmuna It. JUlacli oll!t T. ,
Rlpon T Carrol 0
Warn. II. Omaha 14
Xattar 10 Cincinnati 14

Draka 7, wwmia

SOUTH

SIS

eV

fer

UU 14. MUlUllppi SUU T

Duquatra 10, Clfmaon 11
Ktnlurkr 11. Florida 0
NC aula 11, Walt roltll II
Dukt 11 Ororct Walhlsitoo 0
Auburn 10 OfartU 14
Purman II, Dattdion S

Tha Clladtl II. VMI II
Alabama 14 Otorsla Tack
Praibrtarlan 14. staUtoa 11
Ttnnanta IS. UUiUilppI
south Carolina ex it Tutkaiat IS
Tulana 41. Vandarbllt II
Maryland St 44. VlxlnU Union S
VPI 14. Richmond II
Hampdan ardntr 11, Randolpb-Maco- a It
WtataraMarrland II, rhU I
Wlibarlotca 1), Kantutkr at 14
Morrla Brown IS Lincoln 11
Uulllia 11 Waitifnilon ial LouU) It .
Mamphla St. SI, Arkaiuaa St T

EAST
Hotra Damr 41 Nanh Caroliaa S
Natr 14, Columbu e
RuUtr. 1, NYU S
Mariland II Boiton U II

Co a SO. fardham IS
Dartmouth 14. Corul) 1
Princeton II Yala II
Broao IS Harvard II
Armr 14. Ptnnajrlvanla IS
WUllama II, Amhartt 11

Holilra II. Jirooklia T

Nlaaaia Iw. Warntaburi 4
LMjflakPVirlll Varmonl 4

Burkntl! ii, iyaiaraua-- it
RP1 2n. Cont Ouard 0

Hlararlard 1. wttauhanfta-- S

Biuiaio jf. itoooa uiana i
Albrlfbt II Octtriburi II ,

Tutu IT, IfaaaachuiatU T

Wainar II. Bartwuk s
Daniaon II. Caaa T

Stracuaa4T, Hair Crota II
Pann WaU IS Tampla 1
Dlckleaott So John Hapktsa IS
Km JI Point II Adtlphl II
Ortra Cltr M WaalmlnUUr S

CaihoUc II Waahlnttoa Collast It
TrtnU I Waalaran s

FAR WEST
New bailee IT. Colorado II
Waiurn St X, Colorado at.
Oeorfauwn 14, Dcnitr IS
orctoa at St. Mictliaa SL se
Caiilornu 41, Or,too 14

Uuh SL II Uoal S( II
Waahlnoun ST Colorado SL T

. mr.uia it, naflaau.

BUJ

COAHOMA
II
IT

1

S
e

S n

T

1

11

T

Rice Owls Continue
On Path To Title

DtfttitAfcM
Farmtrsl3--0
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, Nov. 12. Two scam
perlnj halfbacks and a stout second
half defense gave the Rice Owls
13 to 0 victory over Texas A&M
today before a capacity crowd of
31.060, It was nice's fourth con-

secutive Southwest Conferencevie
tory In as many starts.

SophomoreHalfback Billy Burk- -

halter climaxed first half drives ol
64 'and 41 yards by plunging one
yard for both touchdowns. End
James(Froggle) Williams mlsser
the first extrapoint try, but kicked
the second.

Passesby Tobtn Hole did most
of thedamagefor the second-tall- y

late In the second period, but It
was the running of Burkhalter and
Halfback Sonny Wyatt that caused
Uie Aggies most ofJhe!r mUery

JIenn,JJppmstjjintL.Val. LaryV
punting out, on me uwi iwo pui
the Rice team In the hole most of
the secondhalf. But the Owls kept
the Aggiesunder control by rushing
passers and falling on fumbles.

After moving Into Rice territory
only once the 'first two periods,
the Aggies drove to the Owl 30
15. 22.and 25 In the second half.

Three fumbles, two recoverei
Rleerand rushJiuj-passer-hall-ed

ine drives.
Rice meanwhile was haying trou-

bles of Its own, crossing mldfleld
only twice the last two periods
faun failed at ihn St. and a

the point,. Catney fumbi-- later cave
around-e-nd for bltl onthe"A8iM-25- .

Butler,

Bennett and

notion

The Owls' first score came the
secondtime they had the ball In the
opening period. Wyatt and Burk-

halter carried from the Bice38 to
the Aggie 31 from where Role
passed to Jack Wolcott on the 12.

A second down fumblo was re-

covered by A&M but the Aggies
were off-sid- and Burkhalter scor-
ed two plays Ister.

A fumble by Lippman started the

th

Big Spring (Texas) Herald Sun., Nov. 13, 1040

Navy Spins Past
Columbia,34--0

ANNAl-OUS-
, Md Nov, 12. U- -

Navy warmrri to Its task In a 28.

point socond bait to rout a fait
weakening Columbia' too bill learn
34--0 before 18.000 In Thompson
Stadium today,.

Colutnbfamade a contestot-l- l for
h flrri h'' llml'i" Navv tn

6--0 'lead before taking its sixth
'Iralght shellacking In eight fames.
The Lions wound up with a net
rushing of only 23 yards after two
early scoring Ihreats.

second Quarter touchdown march.
Tackle Wyman recovered on
the A&M 41. Rice was penalised
twice for0jards buTRotc'j-piis-In- g

overcame the deficit. H" con-

nected with Burkhalter,for S, to
Williams for 22 and to Wyatt tor
JClio the Aggie &- - Fullback. Bobby

pKtT.nnirip mtrifd to the I on three
trleiJiefortJlUtkhaUM scored,

n JCaW
ff vftottttaWkST xsssa

Big Spring Time Shop
Clock And

Radio Repairing
Radio Service Dept.

Managed by V. Klnard, Technician
305--A E, 3rd. Phone322
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A Man andHis

.T

Ocldou will you find man in a happierstateof mind
than when he slides behind the wheelof his Tint Cadillac.

It's wonderful, wonderful feeling!

Ususlly, it's the fulfillment of a dream.
And, of course, that meansa glorious sensedachieve
ment with a deep senseof personal satisfaction.

And, then, there are the immediatepleasures that press
upon him ...
... the feeling of pride that is when man
comes into possession1 of' something which is so uni-
versally and so deeply admired ...

of topjidenct that comes froiTi Cadillac's
grestreputationfor quality andsoundnessandlong life

... the feeling of elation that comes from the car's
amazing responsivenessto throttle and brakes

211 West SL

Billy

11

Brown Clubs Tide
CAMBRIDGE, Mais Nov, 12. ft
Brown defeated Harvard for tha

first time since 1938 today a It
rolled to a. 28-1-4 victory over a
Crimson eleven which became the

r first Harvard seven-time-s loser. In
gridiron history dating from 1874.

Pp mBsv iJBBb
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NebraskaDefeats
Iowa State, 7--0

AMES, Ia Nov. 12. UWNefcraf
ka Jolted Iowa Stale 74 today hi

Big Conference football game
on Harry McglmuV pst
return in tne third perlodv

Most ol the game was played
In chilly rain as 15,009 fans
looked on.

PurdueRuns Riet
LAFAYETTE, ind., Tfovl 12 W
Pardue'-- veteran backs tore

Marqutlie's line today for Ms
and 41 victory. M was

Purdue's first heme triumph HiM
tesson.apd lisfifth straight In the
Marquette scries.

40 YEARS OF

PUMPING "KNOW-HOW- "

-T-he-ilcn-cf 'JZ .means,juroju-- .
Know-How- ." Blnca 1909 JohnstonPump Company

and JohnstonDealershave been working as team
to meet water requirementsfor Irritation, ta&ttetry,
andmunicipalities t Over28,000 JohnstondeepweH
turbine pumps have been Installed. Many of these
pumps are stilt delivering water cjtcientty after
twenty-flv-e yearsof service.
Your Johnston Dealer U an expert In local water
conditions.His knowledge and JohnstonPumpare

Wat ts to

touchdowns

When you want ground water surrey, pump serv-
ice, or a'new installation, go to your local dealer
Iha tlmn nt thaJnhiutan"I"""- -
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,dillac

jrr

... the feeling of rratitudt that conies from being Me

to surround himself, and all who ride with him, with
every an can provide. ,

And then, of course, there is the soft, rush of
the miles the easy, restful ride the positive,effortless

sumptuous and

Yes, it's a great thrill for a man when he goes for his
first ride at the wheel of his first Cadillac

But, lt$ only thi
Day after day, year after year, he will have that same

feeling as he rolls his Cadillac out into the
streetor For the joy of Cadillac is
deep andabiding. Most owners it neverleaves.

Wouldn't you like to learn what it's like to sit at tha
wheel of a car that can mean so much to' you? If so,
come in today for a ride that'sa revelation.

AAcEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 84S

Blwfi
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inescapable

safeguard automobile

satisfying

handling-t- he comfortable surroundings.

hilnnini!

wonderful
highway. ownership

find,that
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JAYLORWINS

WyomingFallsFromRanks
Of Undefeated,32To7

Mizzou Shocked

By Oklahomans
COLUMBIA, Mo.-- , Nov. 12 tu-

rtle University of OklahomaSoon
era clinched U.clr second succes-liv-e

Dig Seven conference football
champkrshlp today by overpower-
ing Missouri' Titer 27 to 7.

It was Oklahoma's eighteenth
straight victory and gavo the Soon-

er a league, record jf five wins.
Oklahoma twice was repelled by

Missouri's rugged defensive h0 Western Conference crown.

WtmJ r,e.uU""8'0A fraught laic going and

the openingklckoff from lis twenty PP l'1" nd n'he
Iwoxo MIsdurr13-Tr- d linrwhen-rgrouna-io-r

Mlsiouri-o- n

Missouri got scoring opportunity Illinois, fading badly
when Tackle Woodson Tocuv-- ,houl surrendered all

however,
Oklahoma got two touchdowns

Missouri one In an aggressive
second quarter which, 'found the
Soone'rr at half.1 Mn
dell pcarson. who scored bojh Ok
lahoma touchdowns, got (ho tirsi
from tho three-var-d line after a
drive of TIpps con
Verted, but Missouri roared back

yardlno-aitcrJidrianJJuTi-a!

remaining.
Phil Klein passed yards loEnd

Fred Hulse for tho touchdownfrom
uckou, covering ln

plays. Pearson was from the
and TIpps again kicked the

pefet.

BRADLEY DUMPS STATE
PEORIA, III.. Nov. 12. -lng

three touchdowns the final
period. Bradley broke' out of a

closely-foug- football battle
50UIH. Dakota State today, winning
32--

WE NEED

AND
APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

Ouarantitd, Dye Work

Hand made boots and
saddles

Genuine Navajo Blankets

fFSpeelaTTorschool ehlidren,

Hand stamped leather
books 20

Clark's Boor Shop
"H It Is Made Leather

We Can Alake It"
119 K. 2nd. Big Spring, Texas

21 --SOiB

j-wr-
r,

'

fdwln Clapp footwear occupies
unique poilort among America's

more discrimlnollng There

be no doubt about Edwin

tlopp's quality no quetllon
arises concerning Its Incom-

parable value JjecaTfrinhoe-

BuckeyesRally

To Nip lllini
COLUMBUS, 0., Nov. 12. UV-O-hlo

State staged a rousing
Half Ipdoy to defeat III I

noli 30-1-7 after spotting tho Invad-

ers a 10-- 0 halt-tim- e lead beforo a
crowd of 81.08J.

The battling Ducks, fighting for
a nose oid ana a portion oi

play

" flro In the
e 'rI

ball went to dowr saieiy.
a , In the late
Joe pnn, .

and

14,--7 the

Ken

4

yw 14
over

two -

ln

with

-

- note
off.

Of

u." , . . ,

bowlne.

a

men . . .

can
. , .

tver
. . .

last

iiowi

Johnny Kami, HllnoU ebsa.-Ildna-l

sophomore, came up with
the plcluu liny of the game
when he raced05 yards with a kick
off tor a tucudowrtlo give the In-

vaders a temporary 4 lead ln
the third period.

Ohio scored Iwlce In the fourth

TunwithlimHwo-minuto4-elg- ht

nerlod.
The Bucks rolled 80 yard In

nine nlavs for a mid- -

'way In the fourth quarter Savlc
pasrrd 34 yards to Hamlllon for lhe
.score, nndjiague booted the extra
Tiotnt as ans moved out
front Morrison was tho heavy
ground gaineron the long drive.

Illinois opened passattack, but
Newell Intercepted on his own 42
and ran to tho Illinois 4X Jano-wlc-x

made six, then Morrison roll-

ed a big fiolc at tackle ior
touchdown, (tagtie f klk t

but

j'a.u"

Beavfers Upset
MichiganState

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 12. Un

The chest of Stan
and lhe long legs Ken Carpenter
carried the underdog Oregon Slate
Beavers spectacular 23-2-0

football victory today
mighty SpArtans of.Mlchlgan State.
College.

Michigan Slate dominated
scoreless first period, and scored
twice early In the second stania.

Cuack Kip Taylor's
Beavers busted out all oyer

by and air to cover 59
yards In eight plays and leave the
score atT3--7 as the quarter

With tho start of the secondhair,
the Beavers smashed another 59
yank on rev" "' t "'f

score, Sla- - McGuIre missed a
placement try the first time
this season, .

iMzevur

stoklna skills of nearly a century

:ombln to make Iheso ''

Atnritttt Finest Shoes For Men?

In The

By WILBUR MARTIN
WACO, Nov. 12. IP-B- melh.

(Texas)Herald, Sun., ov. 13,

If the Spring high Steershave an
this it is Lcc Axtens,

the ccnt.cr Lcc has defensivestandout
all and to with

ruined Wyoming's undc enough,Axtens never played football before.last year, when
tested, untied record today, 32--

' ho won his varsity letter for tho Bovincs . . Leo seems to
as an touchdown run by lovo the roughstuff, takesa special delight In head
liobhy Griffin broke the Cowboy's on into an ball carrier Amos Jones
heart. ranks with the very best ball carriers in the but

When the d Houston nen--. Dccn because tho isn't
lor gathered In Lddle Talboom tho In lhe world , Hc.d be a sensationin the

.Tih waJ San AnScl ... One the unsungheroesin the
wilted B'B Spring is Billy Tubb, who handles the ball

Unltl this explosive early very little on offensebut who a top defensivehand . . Like
Irt the third period tho Cowboys Axtens, Tubb likes to mix It up with the foe . . . Honald Farquhar,
had been a dangerousthreat..trail v. ho has two more years of athletic eligibility In Big Spring high
Ing by a single touchdown Ilut school, will when he's 16 years of age . .

they yielded tally this nrc ln order for the Cliff rations . . . The is the proud pop of
ime nerlod andwith less thantwo hV ho recently In where Cliff is as a pro

footballer. , One of the onlookers at the footballminutes to play gave up one more,
It was a workmanlike Job. with1 ' '" Columbia yesterday was Oble Uristow. tho one-tim- e Sooner

only fleeting moments of the spec-- jf " now an oil man here. . . . Ob c thinks lUy Borncman, the
Griffin's University of Texas athlete Is one of the hardest hitting fullbackslacular. was long run

yard puntreturn for n.ylor-- r fina, - .n' West Texas State.Vi n a ..in ..i4IIU UL-U- U ,.... ...ft ... .....

jy "jRrr.. -- . .i-- n - t. -pi a JU-- p lay, inarm ...- m,Urdentf, hudd,e l0 lngrouna. vyaiKer jones i. oftnv, one they
by scoring from the two-yar- d line J n the deftnv, p,ltt.n the

Jerry, Mangum smashed a half South Bendei.' forwards and
yard for Baylor's first touchdown lnebackers standnear the ball

second period, minutes later Th, defensive play-call- er dots
James Jeffrey went 12 yards for; not caj out the setup until
another. attacking team takes up Its po--

Lylo Blackwood counted the, tltion . George Neel, the on.
session on a pass and a Bears' Tourttrnchdcrwirrornhe-Hfme-Btgm-ing-quarlerback-no-

telle

touchdown

o

tliroufih

and
of

over

Suddenly

MENS STORE--

Douglass Building

la

employed

One
JABtfhfXMlUfflroj

In

to Parkerhigh
lighted the drive,

Wyoming struck back after the
Bears' secondscore,with Carl Rol-

lins and Jones, alternating in the
marchi Jonespicked up 33 yards
on four carries and Carl Rollins
22 on three.

Henry Olckcrson kicked two ex
tra points f v Baylor ond Talboom
booted ono for Wyoming.

Their pass defense was tho best

15. V In 'he nation, it leaked for 153
II 7 In the fnal seconds, . . .. . .

Engels was thrown In the end ""'under of thairone on a nass ntlrm- -i P..,i
Ohio a two-pol- safety and a 30-1-7 B"'"cd rllh,n-- ., .
ViCtOry I uuwuua Jiiniu u,f &

toe McGwire

to a
the

the

lash-
ing land

closed

for

t

Hotel

of

tho
the

pass Dudley

ruining int tv yarus passing.

To
Princeton staved off a desper-

ate Yale second half passing at
tack today for a 3 victory that

slx-ma-n

cd of 45,000 watched
Palmer Stadium.

in

CITY, Nov. unt-i

here, who made
to tho Buddy Ncal ranch In the

have returned
with ample proof of

.
ii. fiw I c a liem

12 Big 1010

With Tommy Hart

, Big school All
fall,

aggressive . . . been a
year Beems every gamo . . , Oddly

odically'
.
crashing

enemy . . undoubtedly
conference

handicapped LonghorruV blocking
bc8t , probably

KS'i.'wk wTLim secondary
secondary

Incident .

graduate . Congratulations
another

Philadelphia,
Oklahoma-Missou- ri

i

i,

ci.mc. introduced...

thoscornvltlrelghtnlnntcs

(

crowd

-

JlvJno in. !. the.
Negro high school grid eleven
there could beat eith-

er the Bobcats or the Junior col-

lege .Rams or a of
both . . Robert Smith, Texas A &

M's stellar fullback who picked
up 175 yards in 23 carrltu agslnst
SMU, with the ball only
once against Vlllanova, . Hal Bat--

tie. Big Spring's gift to Sul Rots'
grid club, tho Loboes

could
a

is
as

. . ,

outfit, a

"
by

one-tim- e

...
the B

was

iJXi Bo Tough Cage Campaign

,,':",.,.,anassoriment
20,J'ard,1

Tigers Halt Rally
Trip Bulldogs

Davis
good

Bauer, las-- ond seasons
ale aff0.
course a f h E,k c ' gem,.

the layout
before she team for the season...

Ing a . Sho teamed her During the Dwlght
to Van Llgon atcs a grocery

and Pro J. 5 and 4 Oklahoma The
Son Angclo school Is probably a

Ing. Jimmy Magill, a 6 minor league
to the tho Dis Baltimore 7.9,

the be-- .

year Wife IWltll vmuuua
Tex- - will another

umpire "not" Courtney Eagles
v,m.ii.r recent 53-1-8

clinched siraigni nig Sammy game tne
Tigers. cx.iascbalicr Angclo

wind-swe-

GlasscockHunters
Report--' Good Luck

GARDEN
ers from

Mountains,

rT1.!.1- -

BEYOK'D ALL

asiiiW

siiiiiiii9bksim siiiiiiiiiVak

LEE HANSON

19.50

Spring

LOOKING 'EM OVER

District-5A- A

football performer probably

improve

.Ssn.Anflelp,.

probably

combination

ran

captained

crCats

tourist camn Mwigh' ers. aierung uuy,
Collins, Midland's sec-- back.

All had one YORK, 12. Mighty
several had their quota of N(jtro t(unncd
Deluded partj Joy, cvcn tcrmJ

Wllkerson WE Chancy. ,;., the ,vay all
vZt pi'lkiJ yiM lightening power Inst

and touchdownstodav smnth--

yfy
yfi?- - w.&

QUESTION

representative

championship;

Notre DameiEngagesIn lastHct'f

ScoringSpree Rip Tarheels

an aroused rvorin carouoa
team42--

Williams, Notre
Lgldan.. flcured in three of the

touchdowns, tossing for two
another tricky for

ward-later- al but the heart-stoppe-

on distance runs.
In the second period Francis

.Spaniel knifed over guard,
behind, superb traveled
77 yards to

(lie explosive fourth period,
Mike Intercepted
and dashed84 yards the light
sideline to the stripe
stnndlng up.

A sellout crowd of 67,000. coming
out Io see had flcured
an Iiish walkover, were treated
Instead to whale of ball

didn't turn decisively Notre.
Dame's the last pe
riod.

North scored
three holding Notre Dame
for three straight downs inside

Uclans Trounce
Washington,

ANGELES. 12 (.D-- The

Biuins UCIi today
whacked University of
Washington eleven'. to 26, and
remained threat to throw
Pacific Coat
Dr.. tii fr-'in- 1"''

A UCLA win over Southern

agalntt It.

ACGIES PARADE
MANHATTAN. ,

Oklahoma unleashed furi-
ous quarter attack ln the

Mate cotlece
14 ln

Mansgsr
Iniurance

agaTmt Mc- -
Murry week but play

.Only part, of the due to
'leg injury.. .Perhaps it Just

the HCJC Jayhawks play-
ed Odessa early in the

The Ector county recently
upset Texas Tech's great froth

13-- 0 ..Not Texan was
named to the National Pro
league's all-st- team chosen re-
cently the United Press...
However, JohnnyClements oFtht'
Chicago Hornets, SMU
star; and Martin Ruby of
York, formerly with Texas A &
M service's

Conference eleven
What's the world coming to

Snyder's standoutperformer in
string game with Big

Spring Clarence Mlnton, an
Odessa resident until recently.

To
the "u"us

who scorched lhe Country Club has been renamed field man.
recently 72 okla

really took at Midland.
apart the left. flr-'- P

C6 wllh winter, oper-slstcr- ."

Alice, chill store ln Okemah,
C. Ilardwlckc, Big Spring base--.

count- - boll club won't have
on fcct-- 7 at the

boy, lead Cats to convention In Dec.
trict 5AA baskctboll since working agrccjnent

continue through year
here

night,
llareha

who hired trict lead

luck,

club.
(Ripper)

at least deer NEv Nov. tn
start

Fern uniCa,bcd

period to

Bob Dame's

and
starting

came two long

and,
blocking,

score.

pais.
down

cross

what

game

direction until

Carolina the first

the

LOS Nov.
of

stubborn
47

Conference Rose
rc"

Call- -

Nov.

t'am

Life

ffort

New

that
first

In

here with

1950day

high

Irish line klckoff,

Kenny Powell, end;
Bcb Williams' rttempted

and Tackle BUI recov-

ered North Carolina the
Notre Dame Dick Bunting, plung-

ed four yards and then across for
the touchdown.Able Williams'

Charles Justice holdlnj. wide.
Dame took the

klckoff the North
but North Carolina held. Bunt

ing North Carolina.
Williams' m'd'l-'- rt

period ended with North Carolina

Notre-Dam-e- struck
touchdown ahead, J3-6-,

covering
yards, Williams passed Leon
Hart, who flipped Bill Barrett.
Barrett the

kick

FusariSeeks

At
YORK, Nov. arlle

Fusail has moved Horn and renter
logical contender Welter

King Sugar Ray Robinson's title.
"Bring Robinson, ready

now," said Manager Vic Marsillo
last night. Fusari bad Just scored

convincing 1:13 of;
eighth round over Terry Young
Madison Garden.

However, title shot for
future book proposition.
likely that Sugar nay

narr down
before

victory over California, mt,
omu uubM i.i.o fnf crowd 10.071 paid

way wnn tai, aiaruora $3.759 thrills
uvua cucii Having coniercnce Garden scrap proved Fusarl'ii

Kan in
AIM

fas vin

garne

Union

game

saon
JC

rated

after

Kuhn

ex--

Notre

po
play

score,

limit

ue, Its

to.

35

pa

43

iU
careerhad suffered no serious set-

lurk-- plrnilirr knocl
loss to Rocky Gra.i
ilano.

Futi.-- I charge earlv
rounds, faded under left

.flU overtake figMJng i, fourth and but
with rush 40 dron touthfinished

foatball Terry New York's East
three times.

Life IncomeAt 60 or 65
Our Retirement- - Annuity provides

iniurance and guaranteed plan for
rttiremsnt age 60 65.

Makt sure about tomorrow today!

HAROLD P. STECK
M?r f BJdg,. PJi5Dt 122 r

Fidelity Co.

Carolina

leading,

Oracko's

Big spring, Texas
Dallas, Texas

Buffalo MeetsCleveland
Browns In ProHeadliner

LeadersTough

On Own
NEW YORK, Nov. UV-- Th

Buffalo of tho
Football Conference attempt
something that hasn't been
done 25 months.That to whip
lhe Cleveland Browns on their
home lol In- Cleveland,

Not since Oct 12, 1947 have the
Browns tasted defeat at home. And
then It was only a 13-1-0 decision

the Los Angeles Dons.
Butialo illh In

league standings, a half game be
Cnlcago Rocketr, who

cling the playoff position
The Rocketswill, be New York,
UngltoFwHn"

So, Buffalo victory and
Rocket setback will vault the Bills
Into lhe coveted fourth and pay--

olfj-sl- ot

Tn life OthCf AAC contest, San
Francisco will attempt to make
seven in row against the Los
Angeles Dom, In four years,.
Dons have yet to 'beat Frisco.

In the National League the Phil-
adelphia Eagles can all but cinch
their third straight Eastern Divi-

sion title by whipping the Wash-
ington Rcd'kins.
. Pittsburgh has a tough assign
ment the Lub Angeles
Ramr, Western Division leaders.
The Slcelers must stop the great

Waterfleld to keep their flag
hopes alive,

The Giants will travel Green
Bay to tangle with the punchlcss
Packers. Latt Sunday, jU'w
Yorkers were upset by-- heir-- Polo
Grounds guests, the Butldo'gs, and

will be seeking to untrack
themselves.

The Bulldogs, meanwhile, seem
have found themselves. They

meet the Chicago Cards at the
r J

Marlene golfing baseman baseball
At Chicago, the Bears will play

host the Detroit Lions.

Buffaloes Gain

53-1-8 Victory
FORSAN, Nov. 12; Forsan

III IS rt ICICIU VUllUl IU uji juhs-- j iu ww
Buffaloes tan roughshod over the,Chet Fowler, the

.aSulcaguc who once lived .. Omission of the word ln rlday,
i rim rr mrf a column made It sound scoring a victory tnali

a third ncquanioncc, wtt, Sain, us If Sam t is It. be re-- 'c them a behind uw
Three title for the A numb-- ,hc man- - by the San baseball Eight football

aces a 'irr" In reality, Sam won t oe
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Wayne Huestfs paced the Bisons
to victory, scoring five touchdowns
and making an extra point.

JamesSul ties counted one six- -

pointer and had a conversion to
credit. Virgil Bennett came In

for two while Bobby
'Baker collected threeextra points.

For Courtney, C. Yater, R. L

f Hull tind- - A, Wilson each-h-ad

touchdown.
Forsan led at half time, 27-1-

J. Y. Turnage and Ewlng Thorp,
both of whom play center for the
Buffs, were outstanding in the line
for the winners.

NlTTANY LIONS CAP
Nov. M- t-

lhe injureaj-iJen-a. Slate,. scnrlnglnevery.

Intercepted!
the

quickly-Ior.

forward-latera- l

lor

Shot Title

Middleweight

Field

is,

hla

PHILADELPHIA, 12.

rlod except the final quarter, de- -

ensuing I a "inpiea lOOiDau team za- -

tw.j,

Sterling Cify EaglesClinch Tie

ForFirstPlaceWith 40--1 4 Win
J5TERLINO CITY, Nov. 12 j--

Sterllng City's Eaglet clinched a
tie for first place tn District Eight
six-ma-n football play when they
drubbed Rankin, 40-1- beforo a
record crowd here Friday night.

The War Birds scored early in

12

proceeding.
The :cam clinc Its

regular reason in Its "homecom-
ing" game

City form opposi-
tion. A queen be
crowned at half time.

tho contest when (Buz) if i. ii- - .
Blarnck chu.ncd over tho 12,1 HOUSlOn Vi3y jQt

liuia-i- , Duard Utusluti, J niand Jimmy Llndscy added TD'e I WO ONO rltinfS
ior ucorge gang in tnc
second period and led at, HOUSTON, Nov 12. tTU-ria- to
that.jtagef,8r,Zflchary UlUedjbuiid. a 100,000 seat footbalt utla.
for Iho Devils before clock ranjdlum are about bul
out. is a good chancetwo others

Butler again lugged the pigskin of about 50,000 each will become
across In tho thlrd-- to widen theircallty. - - -
nap. then passedio Paschal Urownf
for the final tally. Zachary sy 1 "ousion are laimng s.aamra
again for Rankin Just before the
contest I'ndcd.

The Eagles counted first
downs to five for Rankin and, ran
up 302 vards rushing to 1T0 for
the visitors,

Butler and Blaznck ran wild for
the' winners. .lUtlcr, in IV carrl
gained IPO yards.

.letcnslvc game for the winners,
Nearly 1,500 people witched the

Stcr"i.p

hrre next Fr.rtay nlht.''
Garden will. the

football will

Henry
from

LeRoy

Jliicrsons
Sterlfng

here Just dead
there

counted
construction.

Sources .at Ttlcc say" a 50.000
.seat1,, concrcto structure' may. be
ready by next season. Houston
newspaperssay it is a cinch lhe
new structure will be built at least
by 1951.

A University of Hourton spokes-
man the school's sideline
Coaches Club this week the-- Cou

Llndsjy .rduicd An oulUandlngigarsavilLhaveAsJadJiim of ts own
orbin

by 1951.
Robertson, of

Jack and JilLwont up the hill...

;yv
' '' CpSOy jN

y. j:. v r " v" N "w JT jdssr ' ,lta "IN0 oic'fc '
'tuuwMvWl'1 l. "au sW trilBStrMVV JJ "Aiw J, t

To fetch a pall of water,
JSck's motor stalled and wouldn't pull,

But Jill zoomedright on up in that
used car she bought from

JONES MOTOR CO., with power to'burnl

--1941 Plymouth door sedan.
1942 Plymouth4 doorsedan.
1941 Chevrolet 2,door sedan.
1939 Chevrolet 2. door sedan,R&II.
1940 Chevrolet 2 doorsedan,Il&IL

ruf

the

IMU,,', f.Tj JY .WauT.lp l7V i f u km j vmi'j

PleaseHelp"Us

Serve You Better

The Herald and the "Little Merchant" who la serving you as a sub-crib- er

- want you-t- o have complete and satisfactory service on Herald

deliveries. If your paperIs late, or If you miss It, we would appreciate
your notifying us. Every effort Is to get the paperto you satisfac-

torily, but

If You Miss Your Herald

PLEASE CALL

728

Jy6:31)PJW. WeeMayi

10:00 A.M. Sundays

advised

Smooth

made

Special delivery service will be operated Immediately after these hour,
but It la essentialthat we have your requestby 6:30 p. m. on weekday

evenings,or by 10 o'clock Sundaymorning, so that we can make the de-

livery. Delivery faculties are available only until thosehours. Your co-

operation In calling by these timeswill be most appreciated.

I



Horned
Texas,

Ludiktr'sBoot
Is Difftnnct.

AUSTIN, Nov. IT mer Lu--

dlker's expert toe brought Texas
Christian a IMS victory over fa
vored Texas before 40.WU rant Here
lodar. '

Outfighting Texas most of the
way. the TCH Homed Frogs won
their second Southwest Conference

gainst two defeats. U was-iex- as

third league loss against two vic-

tories. The Longhorns have lost the
three by a total, of four points.

Strong defensesand the Inability
of pass receivers to hold on to the
ball made for dull first half. Jut
the last two quarters produced
planty of fire works.

Texas took the lead. In the
third frame on Paul Campbell's
tduchdown-asi-4-0 End Ben --Erocr
ter and Randall Clay's conversion.

TCU poundedright back, and the
great Llndy Berry scored on a
sparkling Ttro behind fine
blocking.JThff Frogs xapllallted n
a penalty that gave them tho Dal
on Texas' line. Fullback
John Morton ramming through the
middle to score.

The Campbell-lo-Proct- combi-
nation spanned 63 yards in a hur-
ry, the great end pulling In ?i
yard toss In the end zone. Clay's
try for point was wide.

Tvn annarr1 liflrtfr! far vl(S
. .. ...

tory in tne final wild minutes oil
the game The tonghorrur kicked
off short and End Rudy B'iman
covered the ball on TCU'j 47.

Procter latched on to a piii tin

the 30. Then TCU was penalized to
Its 13 for personal fouls, and Long-bor-q

fans went crazy. But the
Frogs reared up to throw Texas
back to the 16. and Texas tried
for a, field goal on fourth down.

The ball was placed down on the
25, and Clay swung his leg, but
End Bob Moorman roared in to
block the try. That was Texas' last
chance.

Berry's running and passing,
coupled with Morton's power
drives, kept the TCU attack rolling.

triar'
.... - ... - .

Shifting defenses which featured.
of four TCU ends In a n'ne-ma- n T

'

line stopped the Texas running
attack almost cold. The Longhorrs
got a net 56 yards on tho ground.

r

Coach Predicts
New Grid Breed

DALLAS. Nov. 12 IXf Coach
John of Arkansas today
gravely announced a new project
In the agricultural department of
his school.

They do a lot g

and on," Barnhlll fold the
Saturday morning quarterback
club here, "and now I learn they
are trying to raise football play-
ers elbows."

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S
401 E. Third --- 412

Frogs

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

PROSPECTSGOOD

Howard County Junior college'
basketball team, practicing for It

fourth season In history, does not
open lt conference achedule until

Co.cn Harold Davli10Vn' :. V'r .u" n- - -..l

Eclge
14 To 13

Hawks CageSchedule
Calls For 16 Games

Kg pf-cll- ce tut.T by the" last Junior Collegetournament at
iwn, Kansas, last jeai after win- -

V.h s"whohgu.ded the Jay. to .' -- l to "- -.
is the teamsReed K. Swensda.rrful season last year, can

fields team averaging someihing,
I11. 0 r.jtt V Uttt nm nrtt rifflir!ji jsnr!Z r"" Ti ,, Tv7r-f
inai is nil oesi comuiaauun i uk
moment.

The team Is built around BUI

.Fletcher and Dclmer Turner. The
two ophomores-had-gooLscasoni

In 1948-4-9 and flguro to do even
better this time 'Out.

ThefJayMv.lcs' season will be
highlighted by a game with the

Grid Results
miDAT '

HIGH SCHOOL
.rnt, f?rafirHra r

outriri idsiui) ss. Worth
Oiliar S - .. ,

DUtrlct a Paienai iron worwi . "'r(rort WotUiI C

DUtrlct J Lamar (Houaton) t, John mi-ti- n

iHouitoni 0
DUtrlct 4 TTiemtt Jillirmn 30. Bin

Antonio Tldi IS. '
Cln

DUtrlct 1 Pimr SI, rUlnirttw 0
AmirUIo 2S. Btircir IS

DUtrlct 1- - wtehiti rlli 3S. Chllirm lr
Virnon . Orhm 0.

DUtrlct 3 Lme 31. Brewnllila 0;
Lubbock T Odin ,.

District 1 Anitln (El Pio) Boli
(EI Pio) 1,

DUtrlct t Svntvitcr ST. San Anfilo
11 thll.R, 41 RTAnMMl A

Dutnct j. wuijrtoro
'Durr!cn.7rD;nu.nM.bVn,in.T-sh.r- .

poitponia. rata: Paris u .

QllnHTllli 1
DUtrlct a Hlthland Pirk milliil 31

McKlnncr i: Oram! Pralrli SS. Sulpnur
Bprlnti I,

DUtriri a Tixartana n. Hinoerion o
jiarthan n Lonariiv o 14. e

o, .,Id"',r " ,"5"DUtrlct 33 8, Till.
tim so. jaciuonruii o. Lufttn is. Kacos- -

Barnhlll

of
so

without

Phone

e

semn fare fufiumnnir j
DUtrlct 13 oalena Park 3' .Tim air

0. atlTitten 3S Pinnina 7
DUtrlct 13 Waco 3). HllUborn Tempi,

JJ Waiahiehli IS- - Contoria 1 rnnlt
DUtrlct 14 Auitln II Kirrrl'le 0 Cr--

pin CnrUM 31 MIlby (Houitonl 11, Vie
tOrla 14 Lmdo 1
Witrlct1 Attn SKlnrTlll- -
DUtrlct IS 13 BrowntvUla S

San Binlta 14. ritlnhnrr 13

COMEOE
Miami mat 13 South Carolina 7
Touncitown 7 Mtihlmbirff 7 tlc).
Hildilbcm 7 Plo 14.
Chattanooga 4 La rollrff 7.
Martbill 34 Milllran 0
Colby 33. Batil 31

Colorado AkM l nrlaham Tounc II
MeMurry 37 Howard Pavni 8
BUppirt Rock 14. ClarVn (Pa 1
N Meilco Ulthlanda 20. St Mlchailf

(NM
Colorado eoller SS Adama (Co'il Statr 0
Preino Stit 30 Pioordln 7
Cn'orido rftrn 37 Mlho Staff 37 .fill 1

Arkamar Tich 31 Hmirion 9
Rardln 60 OH.h-r- al CUT IS.
Compton (Calif) 73, Paiadini Cltr col- -

lin
Ot'frt-nl- a Polr 7 -- nta Brbra 0
Whlltlir 30 Callfornl- - Ai1i !J
Loi An(iV Tyivo'a " 13

riAsa a Avn n
rolnradn Ctf II Ml-k- il .
Llklltrw 40. Iron 13
Htrmlelgh 37. Rronli
PatllmiT '3. ro'mtn 11 CUi)
Andrrwa 33 MrCamrr t.
Monahina 13 Cram 7.
Wink 34. Krrmlt 13.
Kimlnolo 14. Dcnrcr CUT fl

P'oi J4. rort atocklon 1J.

Rotan TrHam'w l

Stirllnr Cltr 40 nankin Itronan (0. Courtney II
Oarden Chy l. Wilcr Vatlif T.
Plowir Orort IT. Klondlka 13

Sun., No. 13, 1010 13

powerful Webber JC of Ogden,
Ulan, here on Dec. o. unginauy,
SanAngelo JC had been bookedon

that date but the Rams arc being
atked to alter their plans.

Webber went to the National

-"v-- ..,.IMF "M3Jiir3cii trt
Die .t OTibbtr. Utah. Mn.
Die. a Wtalbirlirc; Dirt
Die. 13 list) rreih u AklliM
Die, 1 lUnitr loornamint.
Jin, J Sin Antilo tniro.

--Jin. 0 HSU Tnth hirir
- anr-- 10 (MiMW2-- -

a.nTTsxin.fnnnitri- -
jan. 37 Frank rhlltrpa t Bortir.
Ju, ss norland rroih t Flatarli
rib. ibiri'
Mb. 7 Frank rtlillps bin1,
rib. rrMh hut.
rib. 13 Amarlllo thira.
rib 14 Oarinooa loan.
Ccnlmoee (inn.

Yearlings Host

(PupsThursdgy
. . .. . j. .i.ti i

coached by Earl Crawford and1" e"on'
Roy Balrd, will play the Mldlandl The Buffs pushed across touch-Junio- r

high club hero Thursday downs In the first and fourth quar-nlg-ht

In what is tho 'big game' tera backs Whistle Llndsoy
the seasn for the local grid- - and Red

ders. tlje ball behind line sland0Uts"B.
A small admission fee wlU be g. Lewis, Wayne Cook, and Jo

charged, with all proceeds going,Swlnney. Ltndsey scored early In
toward the local Juniors' equip-- ne game on end sweep,
ment fund. Coachesare hoping for, but the TO was called back and
,ir wether and a bis turnout of

fans. They plan for a bigger and,
better junior football program here'
In 1950 and need additionalequip'
ment totakecareof the piojcrs

Only those youngsters who have
not yet entered high school will be
eligible to compete.

Daniel Baker
PORTALES. N. M . Nov. 12 Wl

A punt return ana) a
drive In the laft half cave

doch.i

s?Ww'"l. T.umontTlWreyhOUndS ClID

University jldrovi Jhe Buff
13-- 7 Victory today oer Daniel Bak-
er College of Urownwood..

Just before the half, Daniel Bak
er stoppedENMU cold after a pasn
interception gae ENMU the ball
on its own six. Then ENMU furn
bled, Halfback Croaslandrecovered
for and scored two plays
later. Fullback Wiiungnam convert'
ed.

Halfback Bill Steele got away
for the long punt return earlv In
the third period, Quarterback Bar-
ron converted.

Rex Ortman Intercepted pass
that set up the deciding score
Fullback Wayne Calhoun sparked
the goalward drive and went over
for the touchdown.

lobos Win One
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M. Nov. 12

'JU-Ne-w Mexico University scored
two touchdownsand a field goal in
"the "th7raperl6atoday-- "ttrTipset
Colorado University gridders 17-1-

Jerry McKown New Mexico half,
kicked the winning field goal.

WZ,WTX,WJMmm

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP.

RaLTolIetf, President
PETROLEUM PROMOTESPROGRESS
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COACH COLLAPSES Robert
J. H. Klphuth, above, veteran
coaeh of U. S, man's Olymple
swimming tasm and Yale's
athletic director, collapsed re-

cently while playing handball lit

Niw Haven, Conn. A hospital
spakeirpin said ha has a poi-slb- le

eoronry oeeuluslon, er
tellipsT ofin"aTWrvuplTlnB
the heart with bleoJ. Wire-phot- o.

THIRD321EU

StantonBops

Bovines, 12--7

ROBERT LEE, Nov. IS The

Stanton Buffaloes staged a 12-- 7 up--

sat here Friday night, stampeding
over Jhe Robert Lee Steers for
Ik.lr thlrrl rlUtrtcl 8B victory" Tt

--.. .- -.

h. TAuff lost the ball on downs
." .7 . UnhTt Laiicr IKIUIUWI -- - -- -
punt to tho Steer 40 yard line, the
Buffaloes sent Gibson around the
end for 30 yards and paydlrt. Atvls

Flshtr faUed to kick the extra
point

Llndsejs up the next Stanton
score, pssslng agalnal the wind for
65 yards to the Robert Lee eleven.
Gibson charged over guard lor the

six points. Llndsey attempted to

run the extra point across, but
failed.

The only Steer score came late
In the game. The BODeri uec team

failed to gather neededyardffgtDrr
the fourth down, but a roughing
penalty against Stanton gave mem
a first on the three. Robert Lee

scored on the next play.
Stanton led the Steers in the

penetrations column. 5-- Robert
Lee held the edge in first downs,
ll-o- - .

The Armistice Day victory was
the third eonfereneewin foe the
Buffaloes. They bsve fllu defeat.
ed Bronte and Loraine, nut iosi
to a strong Coahoma eleven.

Mintz Is Out
CINCINNATI, Nov. 12.

(fo--
Two

local men, claiming to be
rhari. today fired Jake

zard h'arles, today fired Jake
Mintz of Pittsburgh, as matenmax--r

far th NBA champion.
t Wnlnbereer. attorney for

CharierDyer and
he had sent a special delivery let-te- r

to Mintz notlfjing him that his

services no longer were required.

ajtemNew Mexico to IB The Steers

Baker

WalkerPacesS'MUPoniei
To 34--6 Win OverHogs

DoakcrBanks

21 Point
DALLAS. Nov. 12. UV-T- hai man

Doak Walkrr hocked Arknas
Into 34--6 defeat today as Southern
Aieihocuti clung to a bare tnanco
of tho SouthwestConference foot-

ball championship.
The greatonescored three touch-

downs ind passedfor artothcr with
a typical V'alktr show He also

booted three extra, points.
A cni'H of P W roared appro

val of the AU America's mighty
fiay.

Second stringers made the final
Southern Methodist counter against
a bird-fightin- g but sometimes con

fused Arkansas team.
The Methodists stormed to 240jp(le ShotweU'e gang has copped

Ing to thoroughly puherlze the
nazorbacks.

Arkansas did well on the ground

s!!2.X noweroverOI;
and center, In the air the Razor.
backs-nette- only 55 i aids lu lour
completions.

Kyle Rote, the hardest-runn'n-s

back in the conierenco gave Wal
ker valuable aid in strapping the

DALLAS. Nov. 12. W-H- cre's

what Doak Walker did today In
leading Southern Methodist to

Pjusedilyjs. limes and complct-e-d
four for 113 yards and one

touchdown, carried ball 18
times for 88 yards, scored three
touchdowns,kicked three extra
points, punted for an average
of 49 0 jards.

Walker waasuppasedto be
weak from a recent attack of
Influenzal

Razorbacks but It wan the three
touchdownsengineeredIn nine mln-ut-

of the liral qunitti bv the
Methodist that broke
Arkansas' back.

It was a lclous but clean ball
game.

Walker led the gainers with 93
yards running and 113 passing The
chief however was thct
hull-lik- e Mazzanll wl'o plowed the
Methodist line 16 times for 110
jards. Rote mado U0 aidi rush
tne. .

The first SMU score came after
passes from Walkrr to Ralclsb
Blakelv and Zolin Milam hari rx
en up 38 yards d put tho ball on
the Arkansa one-fo- stripe. Val- -

kcr blasted right suaid lor thr
score but misled the conversion.

A short ArUmns lick Into the
wind gave .!M7 the r'gixlii on tho
Razorback 41 to set up tho ascend
score. Rotecut over tight tackle for
a touchdown. He converted The
next score came like lightning. Ar-
kansas had to kick and from the
SMU 46 Walker lofted a long pass I

to Johnny Champion on the Razor--1
back 15 and be ran across for the I

are

Foot
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STEERS IAR WAY

AbileneIn Driver's Seat
In ConferenceGrid

yardrxirtheTfrtranir-an- d 177'passnne-rjiHrictSAAflagrThe-B- trds

you

AmazingJSho
Fatigu

Play
Carl Coleman'a Big Spring

Steers"a(ume the task of trjlng
to stop West Texas' most torrid
AA high school football team,
Abilene, next Friday night in a
game at Abilene.

ThA hlgh-fhfn- e Eagles war a
slow In developing, but, at this
atage, pack as much prestige as
any team In this section In the
state race

For aU Intenta and purposes,

don't figure to be troubled by Big
Spring and a win In that partlcu
iar outing wouia cuncn me oi-a- is

and Big Snrltig have been elircln
ated and Sweetwater has already
lost to the Flock.

Whllo Dig' Spring and Abilene
are having at It, Brqwnwodd

Sweetwater still seeking its
first conference win of the cam
paign. Tho Lions have tied San
Angelo at 33-a-ll but lost a 48--0 de--

rlslnn.tn.AMlfnrr last Friday,
Prentice Martin scored three

iouchddwDS In the Eagles' rout
of Bronwood,

Ablleno so dominated play In the
game it didn't have to punt. That's
tho secondstraight game in which

touchdown. "Agatn --
Walkcr-klcked

the point.
Arkansas was not an Impotent

ball club at all Tho Razotbacka
started out like they would blow
SMU from the Cotton Howl, parad
ing wllh the klckoff down to tbo--

SMU 36 before being halted.
In tho second period the Porkers

got to the SMU 34 after Intercept-
ing a pass but bogged down. Then
came tho d scoring drive.

SAIU was touchdown bound earlv
in me second period, driving to the
Arkansas 25 but Roto Jumbled to
men it up.

The Razorbacks prevented an-
other SMU scoreearly In tho fourth
period when Tracy Scott Inter--

ccptcd a Benners pass behind the
Roal line and ran tho ball out to his
23, The Methodists had paraded
to me zb.

Afler an exchange of kicks, tne
Razorbacks pulled themselves to
gether for the last surge that car--
urq to mo iueinodlit live hefora
the Methodistsxould put a atop to
it. in mis dnvo Mazzanti was a
raging, slashing demon.

I D Rufsell and Fred Hlchlower.
led the SMU defensive play with
Center Bob Griffin spsrklng the
Arkansas line.

ifcd i

atday'send?
DiscoveryEnd

Puts In Your&tfZ

Yet Sir, ftora's o good-lootin- g shot
wllh polonlod nollon conirrudlon
tftol glvasyoo now Barefoot Free-

dom , , , comfort so rmarkgbtv
w guorantoo IdTOTihoe movat

""WrfTyowr foot , . . glvai imoom,
gently hugging nl . i . nature
toalorlohl tvpport , 1 1

Modi no brtaklng.bti

$17.95

3k' .aaBaW

dMEtJKm

I
205

.a i

the Eagles have not booted.
Sweetwater didn't raise too

many eyebrows In plastering a
27-1-4 defeat on San Angelo. The
reversal chilled the Felines' hopes,
since they had previously been
tied by Browhwood.
Sum'! BlaaaiMii
TBAM T I. T rTS OP

aiitttr Metattt S fat Itl
Akllina .,.. SO 101

aia Antilo .. ..,,..... s ) 311 111

BMnwM . ,.,,.,.,., 4 1 III I7t
bio aramo , a a 71 111
nittrltl llliataiil
Abufi ....... t it n
mo Iritmo tie li
etrittwtiir ........... i l it
F AdlllO ill S3
brovnwopa a 6 3 1 IS

ZISTarr- I A Aicana.-ta-4at- a U
San Aoula IS, Dinuon 30
Sin Antrto SO. Rt rn Anitln Vam Anitla 43. rort worth roly a.
Bin Anitlo Oditia 17.
in Aniil JJ-- Arllnftoa Hlllhta 30.

l.
an Anv.ln 31 MrAMM4 33.

aait Amrrro 4t Bit aiiiinf-7- ,' 'cm Aoina la. Briiiwaiar ST.
anilwatar 11. Virnon 0,

8MIatir a. Odma 10.
Rvidvatir St. SClielr S.

8titatr 31, Atnoa CalUr l(Tiril4i
(ran Worth) si.aiitiir 44. p Paio II.
aiilalir 14r Midland 0.
Rwiitnalir Jl. AklliM 17.
Baittvatir ST. aia Ansila 14.
Ablltni 7 Dratkinrtdia 7
Akiuni ST. Arliniton ltilihta U.
Akllmt 7. Wlchlla rails 14.
Ablltni 7. Amanita SI.
.Abllna 37. rj Pan Anitla 11
ADIiini la. dnia i

PtM. JTk e!lttr 11
Ablltni 41. irownaaaq
Bit Cprlnf 0. rialntli' T.
Bl( Bortnt J Clito
Bis Sprint IS. nrawnlliM It.
Bit Sprint 7. Lanna 40,
Bl Snrtnt II, Brovnwood 13.
rut sprint 7. El ram Auittn 41.
ni sprint t. sin Aoiila 43.
nil Bpttnr t. SlidUna IL
Branwawt 10.. SGictra a
Brovnvootf 13. aitpaintUli 3.
Brovnwooil t. Tampti 0.
Bnwnwood ST, MidlaaS II. A
Bronwoo4 11. ItarUnstlt 11
Brewnod 11, Bit aprmc 14.
nrawnvood 0. BrickinrMii It.
hrenoo4 33, ftin Amila 33,
Brownwoo4 a Abiuni is

Yes...it's

Main

.

14-1-3

PHTLADELPmA. Nor. It WU
Army ran lis unbeaten etrfetf to
IB games today by eetflfig w'ttf
dog Pennsylvania 14 to 13 in a feet
ball melodrama that was settled
by Jack MacxrauU'auatrrI siplacement kicks.

Pennsylvania,bottling n Army
great quarterback Arnold OeHe,
twice came within bar yard al
additional touchdowns.

Tho throng of 78,000 saw Peaav
sytvanla, expectedto lose by three
touchdownsto the nation'! number
two team, scorn first on a rt

drive In the second period with Bob
Deuber smashingone yard for tha
touchdown. ,

Pennajlvanla made23 first downa
lo-1-0 for Army, and twice put ea
drives that folded tragically.

-
Th.s

lit Water Damage iMtmuwt)
Includwl In mv Fire IiHrHr
nnco rollcyf ijwt ItaM at
playroomIn
want to iRsiife sajalnftt tie
struction from ItreKMi waiar

atornt. will I Have to ftUMt etir
additional covcratje, r eaa
this bo Included la ttte erigbMl
policy?

Oh any lawraitce proMaii. ,
coti9ui( iSACf nnniunOrewHi Hear,

PetroleumBldg. Big Sprtej
rpoiMJZzv

a

VanHeusensliift
now only $,

BBBMI - BBBBBBBBBBBBBBM V .JtMl
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaV 'nJatS9Ba t A

i I w
4 aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV J&

rB--

. ;; To. nw
in all nw, collar too!

K$ W
Vam Rico Vax Barrr Vui Cmoh

average Ientn new wide ipreai STtraga length
fused with iU;S vltb lU;t

Why settle for less when you can get a Van Heusea

. Wrtatthi low price vith traditional Van Heusea

quality, fabric, styling and lewrnnnjhJp.

Right now our selection Is comple In jastels, la

handsomestripes, In lustrous whites. You're waited

for an event like this. Now comeand get them!

PRAGR'S
Men's Store

CadetsOuthsf
Quaktrs,

--Matt-Harrlniton

Qutstton

Hiftivrvsemeiitt'aJid

p!pejnirIiksxcHrrTalrjr

HARRINGTON,

famous

Small

Deposit Hold

Any Item

You Choose

0951

TBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBFaaasaaaaaTaaB"

whites! patttrnsf pastlsl
wanttd modU

I
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Riiiiiicss
Furniture

W Buy, Sell, Rent nd
Trade

Kw and Used Furniture

HIH and Son
Furniture

HH West 3rd Phone 2122

Dormeyer Mixers
Ideal Chrlftmai sin. Very at.
tractive price. Also Oerferal
Mills Iron by Belt CrocVcr.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

inoi W. 3rd Phone 3091

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

.708.Gregg Phone 5131

'

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Midt
Furrilt uTeTajr r--

' lUnd Made Draperies
j ReuphotaterlnR

Rail For Frea Estimate
1706TJreg""TPbonw 3020

Mattresses

Big-Spri- ng

attressFactory

Catl.Tirfor trerestlmatesrOur
gafesman will call wliliouToDT

ligation, to you.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

, ENJOY COMFOIlT
On our new Inncrspring or
your old renovated ma III essr .Patron
Mattress Factory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Crcath Mattresil

Factory!
3rd and Owens St. Phone 126

Machine Shop

ITENLEY
HachlnoCompany

1811 Scurry
Oaaeral Machine frart

(.rUklt aUclrleAceUrina-weld- hn
I

trues irnea na wrtci.l eereire
Da? , wis stiabt soil a

"
Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Dullt-u- p work
Composition Shingles

(

207 Young St. '

Phone 84

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Cratinq" & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

- -- Phone-1323

Jight 461-- J
Reasonable it Reliable
W. B, NEEL. OWNER

"
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
, Gillette Motor Transport

Braswell Motor Freight Line

Storage Tramftr
Local or Long

DistanceTransfer
'Autliorlzed Permit

Commercial And
IlotJscbold FtnrnKO

Big Soring Bonded
" Worehousfs
' Phone2635

NlRlit Call

GARLAND SAM) RRS
380 or 1201

Slbraoe TranifeT

Neel'sTransfer
DIG SPItING TltANSKEn

AND STORAOK
Move You fly Van

Local and Long Dltanre
Courteous It IletDonslble

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Nlfiht toS--
T. W NEEU Owner

104 S. Nolan Ntw Olflcr

4 Vacuum Cltantri

. t . . .
Demcen tor patrons of Texas

.woshiis.v WtiVI tvtllVf

Directory.
AUTOMOTIVE

I Uied Cars Per Sit

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

ISO Fnrrl Tudor.
1141 riiaouUi Ran, ale n4
clean

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Sales & Service
SOI B 3rd Phnne 377

For Sale
1949 DeSoto Custom Club

Coupe, lll 21W

19t8 OcSolo Custom Clyb
Coupe, It&ll scat covers

I9t8 Pfomoulh Special deluxe
aedan Hill

1047 DeSoto 11411.

Seat covers
1946 DeSoto Deluxe

Extra Clean
New I0. Dodge 'i ton pick- -

up.

Clark Motor Co.

2id- - Phcnr 1850"

Dependable
Used Cors

lata Ford contrtio'.
IMS Ford Button Wagon.
New Itti Chearoi.t Pickup
Imj cherroiet ToitniL
ins cnearot.t "Tudor.
ts Ford pickup
ism Chmol.l Tudor
lto Plrmrroth Tudor. R II
IH I --Chrrlt-a-''--

Mason & Jlappe'r:
Used Cars

tf Npisn

For Sale

ir coram,n,1""";;cl,',,t3't"t'"op'n-7'3fr-a

till chtro"i floor n ii.
I HO ronllur Tudor R a II

riCKOPS 1t T"iTt
IS4S Chrrrolft .ton Itrkup.
It1 r""'bff rirup
HIT B'odtbaktr Hl-o- n truck wlih
Ital bed.

McDonald
Motor Company"

I'hons 2174 208 Johnson

LOOK LOOK
New (SO PlrnjouUi irdan
ISO Chevrolet nidar new moior
guaranteed lor so day.
)0 hirrolel eAtepllaoaHip
jlean.
"I03S CMTtottt ttidnr
IS4I rheTjoiet Tudo' priced right
IKS rord cub coupe

Emmet Hull

Used Cars

010 E. 3rd I'hone 3203

Better Used Cars
1042 Chevrolet new
motor, transmission, new radl
ator; heater; 7

1040 Chcvrr.lct business-coupe-.

Don t pass this one.

Dee SANDERS
208 Grcss St,

FoTTbaXE IS4I Ui.rrolrL
naw Ural, radio and ti.al.r. rood
xnndltlfin,,
inanway ao

Good

HIT Dodt. Badan, R a II
IS4I Ford BporUman, n II
A Sbod JP wnrlti h. monay
IMS rarkard a.dan n a II
raally roralorlabla liampoilaUon al
1 cheap-pric- e;

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & Willis Dealer

Humblo Oil & Gas
San Angclo Hw. Phone 920

lycla Bra al Wlllard llandruk a Co..
I.n Blallon on HUi riare
OOOU Oodi roui prk. tUO uiWill trad, for auod lot In on
par.d nrr.i r.n tr n.nlal aai

For Sale
Cleanest 104G I'ord in nit
Spiiiig Ofte ovsner car

Phone 2937-- J

5 Trillerj Trailer Homes
11 TOUT A1MA Irailrr raT
lnt rnndtrbm r.aonablr rHttt
Mucins Pun Trailer I'.rK U.tl
nunw.T eo

'is miuTiuiA 11 (01 it. 1. "houM
Int tnairiltal la klaatia tntiw ltUlm Inlo.

n plume a34

ANNOUNCEMENTS
it Persondlt
DNSttir rteiKll.rne?VVew
or.i.rt at Tot r i 3'd .Irerl Neat
'o nrnf r..i rr?

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Ouick Resu'ts

r

r.lertrlc Co In 10 towns slnee

JUM.J s,4Vlls71 U Ii I 11(11 iHr

ALL-MAK- ES VAGUUM-CLEANE- RS

:xrtv:r: ""?;"" .r'".'H,T." v. sj.n t

new

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . , $ 19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.

Largest stock ol cleaners and pari In the West,
LATKS1 NEW CURI'.KA, PltKMIKH. KIltBY AND

G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS .

Get a blggei trade-i- n on either new or used cleaneror a
beiiT repair Job for less.
Vacuum ..' 'Phone16

SS3 - G. BLAIN LUSE s

i&bFl
LIKE NEW

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company
Larnrss llwry 24 Hour Wrecker Service

A Guaranteed

Cars

"

I

Used Cars
1912 ford Tudor Sedan. RAH
ncw ratnt Job Lvco thing new
Inside

1943 I'ord V-- 8 Convertible
Coupe equipped with every-
thing ThU Is rallv a sport
Job Sec It and price It

IfMa .l lililnp lillh tletis atl

'''f
7940 Fftrd lUdffr.Acry nice.

10 10 Fqrd loor, transports--
Ion-che-ap.

1910 Ford (6) Custom Tudor
Sedan, H - II, scat "covers,
extra good buy.

Extra Special
1019 Ford

See and price our cars and you buy
It aaves you

BIG SPRING
.YQJJR FRIErmLY

m Until Bi,cJSUpt'T?

Buys

Let Us
Your Car Look

Factory Fresh

Used

IryTis Tcfore
money.

W&22&7A

BARGAINS "

IN BETTER USED

1918 Chrjslrr New Yorker. S17D5.

1918 DeSoto Club Coupe, S1C95.
1948 Dodge Sedan, 1495
1910 Plymouth Club Coupe, S1C95.

1947 Chrjslcr New Yorker 17000 miles), J179S.

1917 Dodge Club Coupe, S139S.

1017 Chrysler Windsor sedan. H ft II, $1405.

1040 Chrjslcr Windsor $1395.

1940 Chevrolet Sedan, $995.

1942 Chevrolet Flcctllne. nice. $850.

1941 Chrysler Sedan. $595.
11911 bliinmnjiltp Club Sedan.

1010 Plymouth hrdnn, new motor, nice, $G50,

All these cars are In cood shape and are ready to roll can
thesccars.

Have reral
Sunday 9 00 a.

MARVIN HULL
Your Chrysler &

800 E Srr

Open Evenings

n i

Make

CARS

with
. .

suu renucr

On. tear

306

Used Trucks

4040 Ford n pickup, low

mileage and to sell.

1917 I pickup, clean.

ig47"DSdgrtWirtruckr-a'8k- F

bed.

TOHrCliSTrotct-I'lcku- iF

For Today Only
tt lon Pickup

MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER"
p m fonne wo

$050

cheap cars
m 12 noon

MOTOR CO.

Phont SO

Sundays

$1985

clean, well kept car. $605.

-

AUTOMOBILES

PricedTcrSell

1047 DeSoto Suburban Luciiage rack. leather
stcrlnfi rudlo heater. A truly beautiful automobile,

too book value.
t Price $1585.

Down Payment 1525.

ffriinirjlercury SprrScdan orcrdrlvcrTadlorhcater-and-de- --

froster. new satin seal covers, whlto tires, an an
lululciicw carttuarantrcr-ai-beBiitful-maroo- n color.

Price

Guaranteed

Down Pajmcnt JCC0

1047 Convertible Club 0 passenger Coupe
heater, ulilto wall tires, a beautiful maroon ulth a black
top couldn't benicer.

$1365
Duwn Pament $455

1047 one of those ery original one owner
cars, nice as they come Don't pass this one.

$1185 .
Down I'ajmcnt $305

ins Ncrsniarl.y.t5aij4on-oTOTHi0ll-I.1nroln-Seda- ear that will take

ch.

hoimr

jou an where real dependability. Priced worth the
inoncj

Price $585
Down Payment $105

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

I'hone 2fil4 403 Runnels Phone 2644

STOP LOOK LISTEN

There liavo been several bargains In extra nice auto?
mobiles sold fiom our lot this pat week Don't miss the
boat Come In tra' with ou know. Trade with
care trade with

1940 Deluxe It i. II, a surefire
buy at tlG05.

1048 Itoadmaster Dulck, Djnaflow, It 4. If, a good car
at 51795.

1011 Hulck Sedanet. II. a-

m iunimi
1041 llulck Sedanel, 11 L JI $305.

1030 Chevrolet Coupe good, $350.

Jjoay
Repair
For

Phone

priced

-

-

Plymouth Dealer

And
Sedan uphol

under

wall

Chevrolet radio,

I'ljmotith Sedan

and dealer
tonfidenie.

Chevrnltt 5(lcline

clean,

"., McEwen Motor Co.

, Joe Williamson, Used Car Mgr,

4th and Gregg

5aYety Tested Used Cars
1947 Oldsmoblle 78 sedan, II & It, very clean.
1942 Oldsmoblle G6 Club Sedan.
1041 Oldsmoblle CO aedan,.n & IT, clean.
1942 Tlymouth Deluxe II & It, new tires, very clc.n.

New 1950 model CMC pickups and trucks
tor Immediate delivery. , '

ShroyerMotor Co.
Oldsmoblle and

421 East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I WILL NOT b raiponilbla lor vnr
bilu at anr plat unini lickaiji

gnd b m. c T Oldron
FUntiiTkotlCr:

lllahvar 3M Irom lli tod of Uia
paT.mrm 13 S nilaa nortriratt ol nil
tpilna Id In. MllcbtU Ocrantj Llaa l
jndrr locked barrirad and lenrrd

rifrrtlrf SalTtrdajr Novrmbr 13
114 thla tilrhwar It rloird u ALL
.raUle Anron. r.ufhl anlrrtna Ui

larrlradra will b pro.mud to lh
utl.ii .aunt of th taW

14 Lodges
MULLEN Uxlf. IT.
lOOP m..u artri Mot,

T altht, Dglldlnt 111
Alt Bin M D ta Vial
tort v.lramt

Rmt.p Raybnm It O
C C JohrtMia Jr

V O
L.on Cam. R.cordtni

Be
juiiaHia-si--Pj

Ullll Jlf'T IU.. a u - i

cn ii oro.
p

prnnAN ma

f.r"t... FZTiMi Tnnl
1UL r '"' "
tr m-

Uiurln. Chrana
m e c

1401 Lancaitar
KHATEUNAL OIlDEn OP FAOLEB,
tile Sprint A.rl. No 3J31 me.la
Wadnradar ol aach .'k at S p m
In 1li n.w horn, al 10 W Srd 1)1

CALLrO marlinj
Btakrd Plain
IjoAft No l
A V anil A M
(ridar Nov.mb.Jfi is 1 CO p m
WoilJaJ''.Cjitr..

W M
P .liy (Jaolel,

KfC
STATED ConrocaTlon V.T

Pprlnc Chaptar No Hi
n A U . H.rjr )n
Tlmraday nlht. 1 Ji
p pi Work In rtojra
Arpli drrrr.It n. TaiJI. P-- --

Krrln Dnlfl Tr
urinest Service

Notice
II you ar. looklnr (or a Irlrndly

and courtrout place lo atiop lur lurnl
lur.. Itimb., plumbtnr upp Ira al
a fnend'y prlrr you II) want to com
part the p'lr.i at

, Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west on Hw 80

PLUUDINO luppllfi art-- our bualntM
not ft I Id film Mack It Eftrttl Titt

mllf iWfil eo.
dEiTlC Unit knd ctpoi riciT
any lima 8ptle lanki bulM ani
lrm lintr laid no mHitf Cljri'
Owkbum HAm lUftfica H07 Blttm
tan .nrtk Phona aoMU)

rctur urn. rvuirr omr rwn iv svtti
SO r.nta I00 parkaaa Liquid

ana w u "iiM.riion u.r

foininDtoiPmjj n nnn
TEIIMITES"'

Call or wit. W.ll a Fat.rmtnatlni
company lor trtp Innprrllon I4'9 W
Av. O, 8an Angalo, Taial Phnn.
505
IEWINO mi Hln. Hrp-- lr irlmlM
ink H.motorirlnr nuy and rrnt "to
Main. Phon. 1401

T A WELCH home rnnvlng Ihone
1004 or ffdfll SOt Hardlac SL lloi
13M Movt anTT-he-

G HUDSON
OIIIT WOfK

Top soil O.V dirt. caliche
ilrive way "mstariac "flowing
and leveling

PHONE 85S

Cedar Chests
For Christmas

Hate your order early.
YOUNGS WOOp WOUK

SHOP
201 W. 18th St. Phone3244

17 Woman's Column
DAV. NKJHT NUH8ERY

lira rorai)lb krtpa (liUdren all
hour. M04 Noian J'Pon. S010--

rboTlaln qullllnj 424 Dallaa Pbon.
ll0
CHILDREN arpl br Ilia bout day ot
wrakMra Klncaonon Phone SJ8--

DAV and Mini nunery Mr II L
Shliej0 Cancmar Phona S40

arhool flrl wfll baby-a- In
your home teenlnar aRer acbool
and nlihu Call 1347--

IIKMSTrrCllINa button! burktra
buttonhol.a and monoaramlna 300 w
lllh, Phone IHO-- Zlrah LrFerra

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion at) ling.

$5 00 lip

Will fire one or lao permanent! In
exchange lor a turary

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
Buttonholes, Covered Buckles.
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Pn'ont 2171-- J uli Uuugta

CHILI) care nuraerr. all boure we.a

.'.'" "' """ tM E ""'
"' -
COVEKED buct.ea buttona Delta
elelcle buturnhotea ana eeilnc ot all
(lull Ula T - Clark M N

Jrd.

COVEHEU buckler bulloiu belta.
eyeleia and Dutumlioiea.

Ura rueil......

' " ! " .': ". '
W

EXI'EAT lur coal remodeling, aU
tty ol eapeneore Alo aV

leraiMna ol aU euwi Mra 4 L
HanejIIW Oren I'hone lJ-- J

alAMM
uOut. i'i,i)uini

Ura C U Nunlajr. Sua --. Ilia
Phone Jlti-- J ,

tflMI K airroltTS
Uea women, chtldien Hack abdqm
Inal. breaat. Uuctola preacrlpitont
mud Ura Ola Wullama UM

I'lun SMI
-- UZ1E116 CoameUci Phona aiJ J
ITOI Uenton. Site II V Crocker
BELta. butna but nbolea Pbone

il-- J HOT Benuta Mra U. V

Crocker
EXPER1ENCBD adult babr titter In
four borne anytime Phc,e 301-- J
Mr(H rllhm keena cMUrea dat
ornjfbt lolEIS PboeIM . 4

Mr. iippw, Alia v ato. oof. a4
klala nl aewuaand allaraUona. Pbea

tus--r

CMC Dealer
Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I Woman's Column
DafcWIK'b'analiaratGnt-?!- !!
Bunn.li Phnct llls-- Mra Churcb

tn

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt Bottom

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents A bslcsmen
fln.Eirt)TD Ti aWI lol- l- u(faINl
AVAIIAnLr In M.rttn or M lrh.ll
rounty Pr.MJuru U knnn Oppnr
uinUr unllmiurt iQr bl b.1.k and

LatUlLsU. WIUUJUL PW tar.anfa VJIL A

ltf ,,0v!'L?!'tn . !u1lfh
LA air- ivsrin Lilli!, I r nn

n MatarrTemjTe

311 It'jnn.U
22 -- Help Wanted Male
NEro man U wall on trad. In r.tai"
lumbrr yarrt. un nd ran d l.Irucka ilrndy Mutt b. marrl.d
lot ortr 3 ).! eld Do not apn'r
nnl.t you ran do hard work '.daya par w.rk I hour. n.r rf
prld yaralkm Chanr. lo Irarn hul-n- .

Call Omar Jo'.a at 3)14 W.r a w p m nr zil daya
CoBni)NAtl6N jaaolln. lirl truradrlr.r .nd aprilr. rtatlnn att.ndanl
rf'ah rrhonl .dttfatlon r.ntilr.rf An

1 pir at Marrmrc-ST- mr. sutionnnn, a n. acjt.n.T Ta. .

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and

ptate tcMs-- ot neat appearanivi
rurnish local references flood
pay for steady reliable driv
era.

YELLOW GAB
Office In Grc hound TermInn I

WANTtU boy li r am or older
Willi bircJf S') ri--r per hour Ap'ilv
tn pron at Wcitrrn Untoh, 124 C
ird
2J Help Wanted Femaje
flJtTar.KLUl'EH tiL. ltd Apply 2401

rHIf"lf
WANlFl) Matd while or rolnred Wo

r.honfr ullll Hair Hotel lOfiW Main
SILK b'orkrr rnrt flnjsher wanted
at Perferto Cleaner
Olf4rw'w,"r" .ntrd Apply M

,,nw ,.., . .. ,."' ' ' " "'" "" "" 1""'1

FINANCIAL
( BuIn-4- t Opportunitfes

I Hnve For Sale
Or Trade

Two housesand two lots.
One business building.
One furniture 'store
One trailer court and five fur-

nished apartments.
One trailer house.

A Good Investment

See A. F. Hill, Owner, at

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 W. Jrd rhone2122

31 MoneTo Loan

W DDUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPA NY

105 Main Phone 1511

People's

Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to J'A
Crawford Hotel Bldg '

219 Scurry
Phone 711

43 Household Uoods
IlKAUtTl AN QC " "rpn llo. (or
iii. r.ii Has
Nice itrlnf" room .ill. Idtran and
rhalrl lor ail. Ca'l Miave

Heaters
Butane and natural grs heat
crs $3 95 and up. We do take
trade inn

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 "V 3id Phone 309S

NCED'llirO 'UHNITUltEr i""Tj
"Carter a Bum aril swan we wm JT ..T . ...j. Dr. ui .1. Z

w Jnd 81

he ntiv .nd a.'.l ui.dIurnlluraT
D Sloan furniture IM t Sod .tre--l

Phone lies
42 Musical Instruments
FOR SAtE-uprl- ihl Klmbalt pUjo,

ood condition Priced .11300 Cal'
tail w

. . ,r

AL ll.font niral boi a'
loot mik boa both tl WW Oecd rondi--

tn n I0S1 filadUiir Dn f
46 Peultry & Supplies
TURhfKYJI for ialr Uulrber and
breeder atork Orraird or on foot
Place jour order no", T If Croa
4 ni.ea aouia on San Augelo Htfb I

ar

Turkeys I

3zlzJlUVtJ'gLg.4ii

U. S D A Whites Tamlly
slie turkejs Hens dressed
Vclgh 8 10 pounds. Gobb'rs

5 pounds. Order early
since I have only 240 for sale.

Call2510--W

Hub Rutherford

OR SALE
-- PWItry ' & Supplies

"""TURKEYS
Broad breasted bronze, dress--
ed and delivered ready for
ocn Place order now for
Thanksgiving or Chrlstmaa.

PHone 1600-J--1

MHS. N. R SMITH
48 BuTldlng yiaTerlatt"
Uhlla nnrrotaln Lllrtinn ilnki

itlOt anf nn Alen onlronn.ln. I

hot fcatcr healers and lava- -
. .. li ones.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

lOOl W 3rd Pmme 3031
SHOP WllhllK PltlCES

TALK
Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic scat.

$27.50 Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 mlleswcst on Ilw 80

49 Farm Equipment
PATuTaFiTptork t?llr lor jal. T
II Crow 9 mllaa oula on San Anirlo
lllrnwar
40 A itcellareoui

FLASH

fresh delicious apples pre-
cmrvinp npnra tnma Idaho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs. GOc

;jJtomatQea-JLlb3Q- a

rimo, new crop, 4 icnocr
Birdwell

Fruit Stand
20fl JJ W 4th St Phone 507

rOlt KALE Ooud new and used cop-- '
.I ( IWI INCHiai aaaea

trucka and plckupa saiulartion ur- -

antard i F.U1UFOY RADIATOR I

PF,HVif:F.-- t.l ird, St . I
WA1C1I our lay,, i.liplay. Uie nur

tsmall nll- - hcWa- any
j)j untU December 17ln. Wellarn Aula

oie. 201 Main
j hi. iioudn. oks d lor elcc- -

iriiy 701 W 17th. Phone 618

Special
20 gallon Insulated automatic
hot t

Miiislon 20 gallon water heat
crs at an attractive price.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone 3098
7i- h n nrartlrallv nc motor I2--

foot boat prnctlraltr nrw V.II trade
for car or acreace 3401 Runncla,
Thone 18S4J

Paper Shell
Pecans

Sec
W T Thorp At

Shrojcr Moloi; Co.
421 E 3rd

OLD MATTIlhSS
And Spring Itoundup

Wanted 23 old mattresses and
spilngs as trade-In- s on new
rmes Invest in an l to
health

Hill & Son
Eurninture

S04 W 3rd Phone 2122

A GOOD PLACE TO
TRADE

NTr.il. FnrI trucks and tilcl.ups
ror sale Tralle. hltthi. Grills I

made and installed All tpe
UCldlllK

BURLESON--
Welding and Repair Shop

1102 W 3rd rnone amo
ino"niip ia foot boat and ti bjria.
poaerPea Kini ootDoaro i mo..ci
Will .ell al a barjaln or ralrhl Irada.
whUJiaVejonl eafill W

Linoleum Rugs
9tc-1- 2 felt baser-H-rst grade,
$4.95.
ATsrTaBcor.lrbase-llnolcu- m

rugs.
P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1001 W. 3rd Phone 300?

FOR RENT

$0 Aosrtments:
foTTBENT J.room lurnUlwa P

JjJliNT-ilt-
.U 3 larae roomi. all WIU

naid no children pru or arunaa
in n uo'Ud pnonejao-w-. - l

CiTiiNLJllED apartment, pn- -

paved

,5.room

apariment bath

Stucco

p'P1 "hia'a bedroom
m...n.

bomr
bath ouUide

Phone IMa-- J
Main

"?.
preierrra

yttm I'M
neat ba-t-

frtK(om--Boar- it.
rent room

board 1W 'f'"" rnone .111

nSHRlsllr'li houae,and balh.
bill .uup.e

rail phone JJ70--

HOOU rent,

and baflT'lor
part'

Toot We.t llaf
ROOM uativfnUnVd twuae rant

rpjl
Tbatti urnltted bouaa

wUy MM std
PtmHami baaue, cBpi
Mtjr. ins

raa4--4 imi, laajales
Saatta ncMea

I'teta'!.

TOR RENT
Duiinest Piootrtv

tJrMCE "apart Praftr
nmiamr, iot Mr tnira

Praf.r'a Itrn't fiarr Stapi
renc nihrinttoa" njt

rtrn-rn.r- t mmc bmT'tt can sim
WANTEDTO RETlT'

Houses
WANT rora "5rP
"urnlififd tfir rv'mir.rnl. Ura Ar
MST P'hr TtH-- J

CTATP
iiCr4o'ua"FTriru"'

W. R. YATES
Realtor

large bedroom home,
southeast part of town, $3400,
$2500 cash.

3Vi-acr- fenced, room
house, out buildings, city ut-

ilities, close town, $3500,
will carry half.

705 Johnson Phone 2541--

Immediate
Possession
frame, hardwood

Venetians, paved, bus line
Excellent locatiun.

508 Dqjjas
FOR SALE

UJ WOOfJ btreet
Ltteimrfej-rt5Kb2mojneenrwtOTpr- t

PHONE 3027

E. FELTS, Owner

SPECIAL

4.room and bath 50' 140'

Price $2000.

-- WUO UregEZ I?toncU322

Worth The Money
room Wdroomi hatha, brick

horne Washlnrton Small
fsftt. payment, food Urmi, prlct $10,

ijotiftiaii ireei, miipiy gooa ouy to?
1S750
tVroomi bedroom rnon
anartment corner clop West
Ward school 7O0

laiita rooma, 100C Eaul 6th. pared
rnrrer, aown paymeni. onij
(32S0

roomi and mree room apanment
corner rloxe treet,

today 14750
rnomn made tit 3room anarl

metii Cle Mln Btreet Good
home and tnrorne $W0

paed trtft Wah
Initton Plare $110 ch.month FHA price

lirpe roomt. garage naTed corner
Nn atrtet, nkt horn

4.room rock houue fonm good
Washlntfron Plart $4ZS0

Tarite .rehoue
feet Ent Flnt Btreet. 12300

A P CLAYTON
"iOO RregB Phnne 2S4

Reeder & Broaddus
Add rtecder & Broaddus

rooms and bath WeU
5t street. This well built
nice small hime $1000

large rooms and bath
Vtrv nice lawn Fenced rear

Edwards Heights Worth
the price $3000

nearly new
house. Hardwood floors
rohQut ,JW rock

nAlnlnlno Tlfro flno
home and nice for
one price.

sfia nam, neany
npv. Washlneton Plaee

oath couple onljr pel rirai gjhooJ,

T"UT,.rm E.-".m- ."b brick house near high
"partmant chtldran pala school, $1000
&nli.Wr?''. frame house near high

S'to" Varn 'coupi... tor..n1,ehool. TurnUhld; paved
Couru ,$5500.

anU' apartmentnlcelr house, north
IZT..uK&uSl. lWe. furnished, paved $3750

Iw'u urta unlurnlibeit room. nare3.room bouse,airport addition
aiuhen. to middle couP. no C7M
children, pe'a drunVi W 1u.- frame house, paved
."7TT7.HCH cT .nurlmant. I40 W nd ....-ll- iti I rl rrA

maiDmonuuy pajmen.s.

business
district.

residential

Scurry

Real Estate

cultivation Plcnty'-goo- d

Improvements

Improv.

furnace

Property
WUh--

(Dee) Purser

ATTENTION bartalnTl

!romeeBiwr- -l

PLUMBING

v
pi" Dri.ion on
TwcTifont apinmenu trailer

in. Mjou
fred-o- Gregg

"piirata balance
on StUCCO,

.t.Xsi"u.LoCTd '.'"..rphonM Groom
$0750

apartments
paved Apartments

f.L..s1,dT.a7i)tu.ic
J04

f

or "
1111 J

lit miooM
entranre Orr.uen

Ijleman pr.lerrrd
el IJM

iar rnt ... ttrncJlwlrtfl""- -

.. ..,u 1 .FDI luru ,..J , v. - ,

lor or atd

3

ill our J
al !H or

.nd b. h for

i
--t w S I

ftOOMhou-- e rent.
low . ...

at n T.IUim SO

t-- J A At.au
a

cwiplr at,

wt ta al ecurcr.
iSsS--

i:
101 (H. UurnUd.

C

64
lor rani In

e jm e.a
al

ror (;au hi
.

tor
r.i

72
HENT or

m:- -

3

4

to

'

on

t
J

on X

J 7
in

Oft)

3 nne 3
to

$
man

5

li on Lancaster
rourit 4

on
for

new In
(41

nrr 17 000
S

tra a for

Iota tn
lot BO t 14C

on

y
1 4 on

h U n

jard
of

3 Large

nrnnl,Hv n
Inf le a
a Income

.

In

o.ate

no or Bee

aia
or SH

1 n A h s.a

call
aa--

r j to

tar
W

E

W

TO

aa

let

In

ind

and

2 5

H.AA .AAaiauu ioUU aown ana
"

house is built with the best
of and with great
xarc Jt is a good one,
5 and bath On pave.

to
S2500.

6. Choice sites for
your new home.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 P M Pbont 1846--

304 Soutn St

BOO Acre stock farm, COO acres

2 jets One ot
the best In West Texas
162H farm well

. , ,.. . . ..eu noou viaiw, ucai

fl $8500

VS500

List Your .. .

J D.
.... . ni.- -. imlooa ltut"r ' u- --

For tale
.....h. .n h.th hniin... ..at front1W..I w --.
corner lot en Caet ih alren acroia

-- . er mmi
Ann EUt.lle p. Norman. 10J
Jrd Pit Sprtof. Beit 10 --tennerj

yiC.iii.t.

.

paid Bouin acurrr on... - -
Donald West 3rd

lor rent bam Would take house as
Cheap rent, win accept imaU babr , .

in one 100 North nenton traae
Brick. 709 N

$2850 cash, Gl loan
entrance bin Una Phone ISIJ 414 room corner lot
hose a'h

Brick 2 In
!

i would make
Ilellernan Hotel. Oref Pbnna 5.room flock, li acre, good

water..,,7 .,.-.m-- a
3,.

uTbrlrl

nrltt"
aeni.eman

-

t jr.hnion
I

ONE-roo-
m-

Cyam
DMd

..tin
unnu aoartmeal rent

.houae fat
r

Ijrounea l

iW

(Ajda Tttomaa,

RPAI

owner

floors

Placr

asked

frame

1,

water

Acres

...

r I

a

ESTATE
10 Houses for Sale

CARL STROM
leal Estate Insuranc

Home Loans
n yoa bare a bemt for eala. ttnrr ami us art wiu tn fha
LOAN (ornmlthianL Then buyer viq
know bow much lean areOabl. and
how innrh caab need t bay taoma .

term or leu: bo
penally) tan pay ell loan In toll ana
II 01..
NEW Edvarna Ratable Roma nt
wan approved tl.aoo dowo paynaBS.
UonUily payment SIS SO

IDEAL Vacation brick
borne 1 rental mita toward rear el
lot en which rental Income la STS per
month Prlred SIS 000 Win Qualify tot
about u 000 ntA loan.

COMPLETE Home Loan Ser-
vice nn New Home Building
sr the buying of Existing
Home.

ALL FOHMS OF INSLTTU
ANCE - FIRE, TORNADO,
ujtomobile. FunNiTuna
nd LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

TouristTOUrt In Dlgr Spring,
In rnnl ffnnd pnnrltllnn avp.1.

least 10Cv net income basis.
Here Is the best buy In Big
Spring, tn my opinion. In a
duplcz, close In, good condi-
tion, worth the money at $9000,
all cash.
Good and bathon East
13th. Paved street, good loca-
tion, good lot $5500.
Half section and a quarter
cclIon 5jnllcs UL li jnine--

rals, good land, good location.
$73 acre.
Going cafe business to tradt
for clear property of equal
value.

. J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 o." 2C12-V- T

house and bath and
house and bath; will

sell together or separately.
For good Income large fur
nishetl houie In good location,
vacant now.

and bath, $3000.
brick home; within

walking distance ot town.
rCfood Buy.

house on Z. 13th.
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, corner

down payment Good
price for quick sale,.
Choice lots In south part of
town, Park-I- ll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale. houif
close to school. $6250.
Beautiful borne on Fllllsld
Driver Immediate possession.

house on 90j(195 lot
good place for chickens and
a cow, for sale or will tradt

I for Lubbock property.

.nnlh nart of tnwn .t750.
house, corner lot. $5000.

Warehouse lot sale or rent.
PRltED ForTtflcK SAUCt
old reildrpra at 11K Eaat ISth Bi,
tJMV full only Call H15--J for ken

Triplex on pavement; $170
monthly rent; reasonable,
price; easy down payment.

Good residence lot. good lo-

cation, reasonable price.
Lot, Highway 80, at $1100.

house on pavement,
cast front. $1150 cash. Balance
la loan

Auto Court, Highway 80;
making mighty good. Price
right, Good terms.

home on Dallas,
5 rooms, 2 baths, garage.
$1500 cash will handle.

brick home, 2 blocks
high school.

east front corner;
close to school bus every half
hous Sell right. Possession.

home and
rent house all on same lot.
Price $5000, good terms

New home on North
side Corner lot. Good prlct
and good terms

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

BARGAINS
5 room modern, nice home on
Itiucbonnet street,big Gl loan.
4 room house In south part,
.tucco. modem, $5,250. Owner
inuvltr. Bt,---

lh- an
J room sPiio, co ner lot,
$3.5(i.j Itemed lor $45 per
month.

All Kinds Real Estatt

C. E. READ
Phone 1C3-- 503 Main SI

OOOD Dodg. coupe price 1150 eu
Will trade for good lot eloae te ol
pared atreel Call Mr DanleL HI

REMODELING

,cx; partly furnished

8SS"--

material

payments.

REAL

Exquisite

""rj'-'iAN-
D FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

Nnlhlne down, three vears to nav.

All work done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber

For Free Estimate Phone 1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location 510 West 3rd St.

I



EAL ESTATE
ac" jses Pnr Sals
Htff'mn host tor til. Met w.

for Sale
r By Owner,

At Sacrifice

Large house on paved
'street 1500 square feet floor

pace, floor furnace, weather
'tripping, newly papered and
painted. Washhouse, garage,
fruit trees, lots of sidewalks.

1904 Scurry
, Phone 1247--W

VOll SALS by owner: Large
twtue. etutb.d tenet. I retrt old.

xeeUent condition ea peremtnt neer
choola end bat lint. Sot it SM B.

'USfii

" OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus--

Inenei farms,Tanchex-lolS-o- n

U. S. 80, cafe In good location.
I Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

- Call -
W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15lh
t

LOOK LOOK
I have barracks all sixes, all
prices, that save you money.
Also move housesall sizes and
3rpex, .Experienced "house

' movers. Located West of d(y,
102 Wills, Settler Heights Ad- -

anion.

J. R. GARRETT
, Phone 3084--W

X Notice
A good investment in

apartmenthouses. Will net 15
per cent

320 acres, Martin county,
965 an acre.

Duplex, 96500, 3 rooms and
bath each side, good location.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Nlgbt 17M--J

110 Runnels
Looking For A
Nice Home?

and bath, breakfast
nook, service porch, hardwood
floors, Venetian blinds, air
conditioner. On 65 x 175-fo-

lot in Edwards Heights. 97,900.

Emma --Slaughter
1805 Oregg Phone 1322

For Sale
white stucco at

1714 Hillside Drive. Immedi-
ate possession.Shown by ap-

pointment. Call 2510-- H. H.
Rutherford.
8 rooms, 2 baths, close in, fine
location for home or rental
property. Price $12,000, or
913.500 furnished.
Good roQm. ajid bath on
Abram street, 93500.

Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500

asb.
J. D. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or. 2522-W-- 3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS,

nANCIIES
BEST PRICES- QUICK SAL--

-

C. H. McDANIEL
407 RUNNELS ST.

PHONE 105 HOME 219.
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Special By Owner
A home, 3 bedrooms.
Also a two story apartment
house located across street
from high school, $200 per
month Income value. Only pro-
perty left In Big Spring at
pre-w- ar price. Can see prop-
erty and owner at 1009 Main
after 6 30 p. m.

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
10 acres land southwest of
city park. $600" of Improve-
ments. Total sale price. $1500.

See.
J. F. NEEL

Eaker & Neel Motor Co.
19 Main Phone 640

RESIDENCE loU wtil ol town, uuU.
tlee, emeu down porutnU. out
t.rmi. See J D WrKbt, Airport Ad--d

Ion Phn rdl-J- .l

82 Farms & Ranches
' y Minerals

Really a"nice farm Vi section,
part In cultivation, part In
grazing, very good small
house, $50.00 per acre. Won't
last long

Emma --Slaughter
305 Gregg Phone 1322

I have for sale a good small
farm In Martin county, good
location, good house, butane,
electricity, water, Vi minerals,
at a reasonable price. Posses--
iionJanuaryIst;

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

83 Business Property
OR SALE Holel In good tbrlTlsf

towu. bur all equipment, leie build.
Inx Ferine wtU Lone Urn lee.e

- llU-- t, P, C, BU.4U Jill.

Package Store
For QuiGk Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Local toil
Doing Good Business

It Interested,

Call 9704
UR" SALE Cftle "4 "tr?lM -

llon AUs Tr?rl partta terrlce. J
1X7 - Will II roSiAllHSlhlAI PhCUit

VT9 er rone in ena hi u -
ftMMB, jjm w re.

DeepWildcat TempoGains
With Two Borden Locations

Tempo of deep wildcitkg In this, section. Honolulu's test yrftt bt ot the southeast quarter of tec-are- a

quickened during the past three-quarter-s of a mile due south tlon T&P, drilled to 7,639.

S Sl.'S'.'SSSL L "2:1 ?L x iSS' S!r:l S"r no, i-- a a.,ton. ro
UVUUWCUICUI UI f,WU UUIUCU t,UUUt . lUUe IC.UUU WA "f"- -
Pennsylvanlan tests,

.1

f.a?,lJi,,?SS.

L. 11. Aimer and Marvin Leon-
ard of Fort Worth announced lo-

cation for No. 1 L. D. Rodger,
446.6 feet from the south and
west lines of the north half of sec-Do- n

T&P, five miles east
of Vealmoor and two and a halt
miles east of the most test the pool, 540
Borden county projection ot the
Vealmoor pool. The test la to go
8,500 feet and elevation is 5l3
feet Spudding Is set for Nov 8

Honolulu No. 1 T. J. Good, 1,960
feet from the norO. and west lines
ot section T&P. 8,500-foo- t

rotary test 12 miles south-
west ot Gall was spud Nov. 16.
This venture is four mllei north-ea-st

of Vealmoor and five and a,
half miles easT ortheGo5a C1K
yon pooL It three-eight- ol a
mile southwest of the Texas No.1
jkkL. .abandoned at 3452 feet The.
Texas testwas 1.980 feet from the

OIL

barren
Andres

nortneasi uiamona
field, flowed barrels

.hours 6,841-6- 8

Earlier
five one-Inc- h

tubing

choke.

section

Drilling

miles

Income.

trade

doned

gained

recovery

Spring

M22-W- -S

During Seaboard
pitted No. section

barrels ot
oil, having topped at

bottomed 7,860. Oil-ga- s

was i.lju-i- .
H&TC 5,354

southern Borden in Good

to

Is

and

25,

feet the north and
the west lines section

progressed
string at section

depth sacks. No, 7, drilled
from south and

lines section
below Good.

1,980 the north 660

wasbelaw
Good7T68 feet

the 670 from
lines southeast

of section
Condor No. Good,

north" lnd"casfllnei"of thrtamrfeerfronrtheTiorth-and-west-llne- r

WEST TEXAS

ScurryAnd Sterling Add Strong

-JVildcaf-Com-
pI

etionsJn-Wee-
k the

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 12 Canyoni Texas Is deepening a Mar-flo- w

from a wildcat and an Ellen-- 1 county wildcat, found In
burger show from another wildcat San at 5,265 feet, to at.

In Scurry county, finalllng of the' least 10,800 feet to test the Pens-large- st

producer In the Clark In nniM n it mm
Sterling countjrfieldnd aearJFork-fe-et to the Ellenburger.--
ywia xroio. a coumy Is the C NW 17-7--

cat highlighted West Texas ,bout 15 north 0. the Mal)ee
news past (tirvhnra flcM In Martin

H. h. tioDeru o. i nun Andrews counties.
Lewis, Scurry county wildcat two(
miles ot m.

177 ol oil in
15 from open hole at

feet it yielded 85 bar
rels in hours through a

choke and 71 bar
rels of In nine hoursthrough a
quarter-inc-h Location Is 467

feet out of the southwest corner
of southeast quarterof
248.97.H&TC.

at

Howard Tests

Make Proaress

pay ard
Olson u. creased.

com
8

tor 486 88

at

Seaboard 6

of

set of
250

660
of

was U

from

JI.-3-8

tin
the

mnA
Lo- -

wu-- NE
oil

the and
n."

tne

oil

the an wildcat
location during week,

Promise of county Interest 4n
by

the
was

o. i -- ess u. ureen, snir-- stanollnd stakedIts 1

ZX.Zl.'SZ'J" Hutto. 660 feet the south and

Jt jecovereiJOOleeL ot oU l ,ln IecUon W. T&P.

and gas-cu- t on a Hi-ho- It is to a 8,000-fo- venture to
drillstem test 8,075-13- 7 the Ellenburger and is about
open flowing Dottom-noi- e pressuremiles of Iatan-Ea- st Howard
was 300 pounds, shutln pressure production. The test is on an 18,--
auer u minutes, wu pounas. unc ooo-ac- block.
wildcat is In the C 157. At the end of the week Southern

two north ol Minerals & Forest No. 1 H. V.
Guthrio. in th C SE SW of tte--

Drilling CO. and tlon had
nra.uniuni aj. oi wui a to 4.7B6 In lime and

an 8,00Moot in the north extreme ot the coun- -

cat in Westcentral Scurrj. Grady ijy. two Vealmoor nool drilled
Vaughan owns the major ahead. Seaboard No. 2 Mansfield.
est in ilrms. The will be,i,986 eet-fro- m the north and 1.975J
in ira tan io acres oi ieet irom tne east ol section

on J. H, T&P. was maklna trlD at
land. Seaboard No. 9

The Clark Andres) In 60 feet the and nilsoutheastern Sterling county, section
miles of Valley, drilled to
ea us largestproducer York) One of the southwest
fr "Vvr'n S ". "' i"22,i cunty tests, Gulf No.

3 L. C,.Clark pumped DIUmtham, In the C SE SW see--
5melS t?'J4H 8MV"y U '? 2 "" 928-1- T&P. drilled to 7,867

ivas jiaturaL.,eet-- in 8haIt LamarHunH,rUJt

iiJ" ,Z2 .&.J,,,-rt5- ; " Colorado City, was at 2.340 feet
:.-- - . o - Ttr.J " and dolomite,

Show of gas snd of
870 feet or; grtvlty oil on a
drill test at the Clear Fork

6,390-44-6 wan recorded
In No. 1 Nichols,
soumwestern Gaines county wild-
est. Other recovery consisted of
480 of heavily gas-c- and
cut .mud. Location is the C
NW five of
the Hobbs field in Lea County, Jf
M. r
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ProcessingIn

StateOf Flux
By MAX B. SKEtTON

HOUSTON. Nov 12. W--Oll re-

finery workers arebeing kept busy
these days turning on valves
then turning tbem off again.

The Industry's supply-demsn- d

problems look good one dsy, not
so good next

For the week ending Oct. 29, the
nation's refineries operating
at 83.3 per cent of capacity. A
week later it was 85.3. Last week
the figure fell to 82 4.

Oilmen are wondering If they
were wrong a few weeks ago In
anticipating and upward awing in
demand. This belief caused them
to encourage state's which made
sharp summer cutbacks In crude
production to start reversing the
trend.

Texas boostedIts dally allowable
by 135,000 for November. The
state's regulatory body meets
again In Austin next Tuesday. Be.
ports ssy commissioners will
be asked to order another cutback.

United States crude production
Increased 'B0r450"barrelslast week"
for a dally average of 5,133,600
barrels complred to 5.075,150 the
preylous week and 5,675,050 a year
earlier.

A mild winter last year has been
gives'primary blame for the sharp
cutbacks. A year earlier a severe
Trinterhad iiemhe-oll-Indus- try

criticized for spot beating fuel
shortages. The Industry said most
of the trouble was from transporta-
tion, not supply.

SutheastGarzaTo
GetSJOOFt.Test.

George Callihan of Abilene Is
to begin drilling soon at his No
1 J. C. Doruard, contracted 3,100-fo-

wildcat in extreme Southeast
Garza County, six miles southeast
of Justlceburg. r

The prospector will be located
330 eet from north west lines
ot the southwest quarterof section
114, block 5, IUGN survey.

Cable tools will be used to dig
the venture. v

from north and west lines - - - -

Iieeisection lUMn, W.ju rig-- , Uo j
developed

-
In Ceh-.llB- f

up. Amerada No. I Von Roe ?ln'nolla No. 1 11
der, southeast Borden wildcat, 667,

feet from the south and1,958 feet
from the west lines ot section 103--

No. southwest) was

Ellenburger

sand and shale. Hunt No. 1 Jerry
B. Clayton, feet from west
and 1,860 i.ora the north lines of

feet Seven-Inc- h was east
that 7.073 feet shale

feet tho

the

the

MtIon

iccuuu

and

the

were

the

and

the

660 the

sand and shale. Hunt No 1

from Fork

1 estate, from oil drilling mud.
H-- n'h ?."?" P"i 7.250 .Theretlon 37-3- John II. Gibson eurvey
and seven milts northeast of Gall,
bored .to 1,775 feet.

Dawson Gains

NewL&cation
Dawson county had a loca-

tion announced for the
deep area 17 miles southeast

of Lamess.
will be the Seaboard, et al

3--D C. W. Sharer. 1.980 feel
njmah(!jorihandccoLJetLJrDm

west lines of section
T&P. Projected depth feet

SeaboardNo. 1 Matt Barrow was
to place hydromlte plug today
three miles northeast of Lamcsa.

Seaboard No. Robinson.
feet from the north and 1.746

feet from the west Jlnes.of.sec-Uo-n
T&P, drilled at

feet
Seaboard No. Robinson,a

new location during llir week, rig-
ged up. It Is spotted feet from
the south andeast lines of the 218-acr-e

lease In section T&P '

Seaboard No, 3-- Lee, 1,980 feet
from the north and feet from
east lines of section T&P
T&P, was moving In to clean out
at total depth ot 6,465 feet

Named Ambassador
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Nov.

12. l Dr. F, C. WeUskopf, for-
mer ambassadorto Sweden,was to
day named Czech ambassador to
Communist China.

211 W. 4th

CentralGaines

OutpostRecords

Additional Show
Mnra tlens nf nassible nrodue

company
T. Wolfe.

This venture Is one mile west
ot the nearest completed producers

the Clear In the Flana-
gan field. The latest show In
a drillstem test at 7,165-7,24- 0 feet
in the Clear

The tool open two hours.
Recovery o. heavily ",ST..

Balrd
at

la llmo is taking another
drillstem test.

This Venture had, Us first show
of and In Clear Fork"
below 6,415 feet The section from
there down to presehTTcvcToT

TbpcTatlonr-li- ar

poulble production.
Is 660 feet from

north east lines of section 7

block survey.
Magnolia 1 Williamson an-

other Flanagan to
about 7,500 to Investigate
Clear Fok, had rearhd 7,040
in lime was making more
hole.

Two Projects Due
For Snyder

Two projects to test
Canyon reef lime have been

field
ot North central ScuYry County by
Standard Company of Texas.
Both of .explorations will be
drilled to 7.000 feet.

Standard 4 L. S. Herod
be 660 "feet from, east 1,980

from north lines ot west
half ot section 383, block H&TC
survey. That makes it eight miles
north of Snyder!

The company's 84 J. W.
Brown Is to be 1,980 feet from
tvesj feet from south lines
of section44L block H&TC sur-ve-y.

It is on northeast side ot
field. The drlllslte la miles

north of Snyder.
Operations are to begin lmme

dlately.
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Diamond Gets
NorthwestPush

Cities company has complet
ed Its Johnson as a one--1

halt mile northwest extender for
the north side of. the Diamond

field In southwest Scur-
ry county.

The well made a calculated 24- -

hour potential of U " operators

gravity flowing through a
three-quart- ln,ch tubing rhoke
Gas-otl- - ratio 665-- 1. The pay

treated with 2,000

was 210 feet -
No. 660 feet and gas cut IbeV,.M,

J. "K.'lil21E

new
Sprayber-r- y
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feet

42.8

water. The new producer li now oa
production.

Top ot the "Canyon 'reef was at
(6,681-feetr-t- o give the-we- adatum

of minus 4,253 feet. Total depth
feet

R. W, Baxter and associatesNo
JctflmannlraretKurr
County discovery, ten
miles eastof Snyder,was swabbing
to test and complete In the Ellen
burger xone between 7,308 feet
and tho total depth at 7457 feet

The tone between 7,308 feet and
the bottom ot the 514-In- casing
which is cemented at 7,340 feet,
will be tested through perforations
which now cover the full section
The open bole between 7.340 feet
and the total depth at 7.357 Met Is
also included Iq the testing.

Lease Set
ForjOsage

AUSTIN, JJov-1- 2. UWTexaa add
cd another 05 oil wells to its pe
troteiim rmrilrc Ihls week.

Tho Itallroad Commission said
today that the week's o 1 well com
pletion boosted thejenr a total to
7.581, leading last year's figure for
the comparable period by 897.

There were 11 gas well comple-
tions during the week to bringthe
year's total In that category to 604,
trailing last year's at thesame date
by 23.

Six of the week's oil completions
were wildcats. No wildcat gsswells
were drilled.

Total average crude oil allow-
able as of today was reported as
2.313,227 barrels, up 0,442 barrels
over a week ago.

.

7,340-5- 7
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Just tidy-size- d Special
pictured

automobilestyling
today? standout

beauty tapering
protection wholly frontend
design?

prestige
road-wis- e

always

perfect

lowest-price- d

sensational transmission
available?

Ijiey're
thingS7And

M

Ellenburger

Blanket
Spread

aMBsaHHaBasB

may a bit beyond the usual idea
in designingan automobile.

For, a long while ago,we graduated
from the idea that a motorcar is
merely a meansof getting about.

The you travel Is pretty impor-
tant too. The lift that's yours in

anywhere on the The
"kick" thereis in a powerplant that's
lively eagerand always readyto
get in on the fun.

15

Th Well had previously swibbed -
and flowed at the approximate' "D"NJ)'1 "i" -

' near futureraU eJBtae barrel of rtl jer , Ti50(Wooi uen t0 explora
hour from perforations at 7,314 n,, (j)c Canyon reef ilme In ex--
26 feet and from tho open hole all

feet
formation water deveV--

641.68 ot

go

No has

ww install a pump curing tne cur
rent week to agitata the fluid and
make It come to the surface stead-

ily. Up to now no pump has been
Installed,

The new field opener Is 660 feet
from north and east lines 'of sec
tion 63, block 3, H&TC survey.

NortheastBenedum
OutpostHasSurvey

I n, feet ana
nw s the PermliB.--

mile north outpoo on the north--
eait side ot the Benedum
and 660 fret from touth ond west
lines oi the west lull df sfctlpil
41, clock Y, TCttt survey, was
taking at electric survey to
total at 12. 81 feet In 'ho
Ellenburger.

A drillstem test at 12.104-59-1 tret
. ...-- -.-.-.. AA

3.000

water. was no shows ot oil
or gas.

This venture has only
slight signs of oil and gas In the
Ellenburger.

Gin Fire
Set at

KRESS, Nor, Ml Cotton,
trucks and trailers wcro damaged
heavily last night by a that
burned for at the Kress Elec-
tric Gin.

The blaze was believed to have
started wb,en high winds blew
sparks Into piled cotton
from a burr pit. The sparks Ignit-

ed loose cotton on a platform, then
blew Into the gin yard, setting
trucks, trailers and piled cotton
afire.

Damage was estimated at about
15,000.

CanyonWildcat

NorthwestKent

trcmo Northwest Kent county.
The prospector will be al Ryan,

Hays and Burke or San Antonio,
No. 1 Faustina Kenny It Will be
10 miles southwestot Spur and 660
feet from south and west lines ot
tho southeast quarter of section
57, block 2, H&GN survey.

Several oil companies and
operators hold leases In the vicinity
of thlf new exploration It Is un-

derstood that some ot those
corns and Individuals haveagreed
to contribute to the drilling of the
wildcat.

Drilling At Exploration Company
No. 1 Connell. Routhwcst Kent

--hfouBtjrwlIdearto-7,200feet tox
plore. Into the Canyon reef lime.

Rut Kin PrVmn'r rcacnco 2,3a in lime
wui y wiyiia ahahr in- - middle

field.

tog
cVplU

There

shown

fire

bales

Yl ran ainn end nnfiM lirMt

was likely In tho San Andres,
Recoverywas 515 feet of heavily

oil and gas cut drilling fluid and
150 feet ot saltwater. There was m
free" oil.
"This exploration. Is (wo miles
southeast of Polar and 690 feet
from north and enst lines of sec-
tion IB, block ,5, H&GN survey

feet of water blanket. feet ofl DenedUitl StGDOUr

Damage
$5,000

12.

hours

oil

con

DeepensFollowing
Potential Shows

Humble Oil & Retlnlng company
rNo. I Oswalt,
county wildcat, four and one-ha- lf

miles northwest ot the Benedum
field, and 2.640ftt from aoutfc
and COO fecT from eail'llnerot sec-

tion 12, block B, CCSD&RGNO sur-
vey, hid reached 11.770 feet in an
unidentified (halt, and was drilling
deeper.

Tho venture had shown yossl
bllltles of discovering predeeUea
from the Fusselman section of the
Silurian between 11,566 feet and
11,504 feet That tone developed
considerable gas and recovered
some tree oil and a fair amount ol
oil and gas cut drilling mod dar-
ing a recent drillstem test,

It Is going on down to teeaia
and test the Ellenburger.
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JaiowingenjsLJiOL.prcttier-picliirii- .
highways.

and
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Announced

-- The comfort that's found In all'Coil
springs, a husky, steady-travelin- g

understructure,cushionsthataredeep
and soft and wide enoughto let you
spreadyourself a bit.

Even that extraswelling of the chesf
that comes from owning a car you
know everyonerespectsandadmires.

In a word-yo- ur happiness.It'snever
out of our mind in planning thistcar
nor in making very sure eachdollar
of costgives you thegreatestpossible
benefit.

That's why we rather proudly ask
you to go see and try this Buick
Special.It's priced like a six, in spite
of the fact that like all Buicks. it's a
big-power- ed Fireball yalveinhead
straight-eight-.

AndwehonestlybelicVethat it puts8
lowerprice tagonyour motoringhap-

pinessthan anyothercaryou canbuy
todayJSeeyour Buick dealerandfind
out about that.

ionr

For

jmow
thH botfr umtomobll mra bnHt UVICK teUt m- -

McEVEN MOTOR COMPANY
Ihiiet4f-
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JesusSaves!
We hare heard the joyful sound i

Jetus savesI Jetuslaretl
Spreadthe tiding all around:

Jchm savesI Jetus(areaI

Dear the newt to every land,
Qimb the steepsand erost the vrarei ;

Onward I 'til our Lord' command,

Jenuaareil Jenuaaretl

Waft it on the rolling tide:
Jetussaves! Jesustavetl

Tell to tinnert far and wide:
Jenuureal Jetui Tarell

Sinn, ye iilandi of the aea.
Echo back,ye ocean cavesT

Earth shall keep herjubileer
Jetus taret I Jenamtci I

Cire the winds a mighty voice:

Jenu aareil Jenusaves
Let the .nations now rejoice

Jeiui larei I Jenusaver t

Shout talration full and free,
Higheit Kills and deepeit caves;

This our long of victory

Jenuhtm I Jenutaresf

Boys and stria in a Baltimore
Sunday School were delighted, one
day about seventy-fiv- e yean ago,
when their teacherannouncedthat
the had written a new hymn for
them to sing In celebration of a
missionary anniversary.

Miss Prlscllla Owens was the
teacherand her missionary song,
"Jesus Savesl", soon was being
sung In churches everywhere. To-

day It Is a favorite In evangelistic
services and mission meetings as
well as at Sunday School gather-
ings. The tuno to which It Is now
wedded was written for It by Wll
Uam J. Klrkpatrlck, Pennsylvania
musician and composer.

Mr. Klrkpatrlck, who helped
compose somo of the marchlnsr
songsused by soldiers in the Civil
War. was an accomplished organ--

lit and a widely known singer of
gospel songs.He composed good
many of his own. hymn tunes and
sometimes he wrote verses to
match his music.

WtetM''ttM.vt.fi.,iiti.ttt Hliht.si'ZyrirxmStr.itl liTimmmm mwr miMill ir-r-M-
BM

It was while he was working on
one of these hymn poems, late one
Alght in 1917 in his Philadelphia
home, that he was called Heaven-ward- .

Twice during the evening
Mrs .Klrkpatrlck looked In at the
library door to find him busy with
his new song. Later, when she tip-

toed back to see how he was get'
ting along with his writing, she
found him slumped over his work

table dead.On the tanle were the
lines which he had finished just
before he went out to meet his
saving Jesus:

"Just as Thou wilt, Lord, this
Is my cry,

Just at Thou wilt to live or
to die;

. I am "Thy servant, Thou know-es- t

best,
Jutt as Thou wilt. Lord, la-

bor or rest".

El PasoAuthor
Wins $1,000 For
Year'sBestBook

DALLAS. Nov. 12. W1 "The
Brave Bulls," won Torn Lea of El
Paso the Texas ThstituTe of Let- -

ten' 11.000 prize as tho bestTexas
book 'of the year.

The award was made last night.
A 500 award by the Dallas News
went to Carl Coke Rlster of Nor-

man, Okla., author of 'Olll Titan
Of The Southwest."

"Hound Dog Man." Fred 's

national best seller, won a
1250 "prlie-for- - th J

Leas book Is a poetically-Intens- e

novel about bullfighting which Is
also a parable of man's struggle
with fate.

The awards were presented at
the Institute's annual banquet.

J. Frank Doble .of Austin was
given a special award of merit for

Lflutstandlna; work. JnJteMJLilterat
lure over a period of years. His
"Apache Gold and Yaqul Silver"
won the first institute award back
in 1936.

Lon Tinkle, book editor of The
News, was named to a third term
as president of the institute.

Roy Bedicheck of Austin, was
elected vice president; William H.
Vann of Belton, secretary-treasure-r,

and Robert Jlylee of Drnlson.
Mlit Mabel Majors of Fort Worth
and Tom Lea, councillors.

Central Midland Test
Deepensafter Shows

York 1 Harper, Inc., No.
TXL, Central Midland County deep
prospected, 12H miles south of
Midland, and 690 feet from north
and 600 feet from east lines of the
southwest quarter of section 25,

block 39, TP survey, was
making hole below 12,460 feet in
an unidentified lime and chert.

It developed some signs of gat
In a drlUstem test at 12.283-14-1

feet. The tool was open 23 min
utes. The packer appeared to have
leaked and to have let In 720 fret
of drilling mud in the top of the
drlllplpe.

Recovery, in addition to the 720

feet of mud was 1,200 fee) of gas
cut water blanket and 1.230 feet

drilling --mud -j

of oil or of water were developed.

46 Diarrhea Cases
Reported in County

Dltrrhea continued to head the
list of communicable diseases In

I the Big Spring-Howar- d cou nty
Health unit report Saturday.

A total of 46 casesof the disease
were diagnosed here during the
week, the report said. Four pneumonia,

one polio, and one dipther-l- a

cases were also reported,
Alice Pearl Stewart, fouryear-ol- d

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Stewart of Big Spring, is con-
fined to a local hospital with

A polio patient is Martha
i Burrow, four, daughterof Mr. and
I Mrs. J. H. Burrow, Ackerly.

HOMECOMING
IS 'NORMAL'

MADISON, Wis.,.Nov. 12. W
About 500 men students let

sheep, white mice, guinea-pig-

cats and dogs loose In a Uni-

versity of Wisconsin women's
dormitory last nidht.

While s and alumnae
stood on chairs and squealed,
the men paraded around the
dormitory and flung bedclothes
off the beds.

Campus Cop Joe Hammers-le-y

pulled up in his squad car,
rushed In and, with tho help of

other officers, herded the me-

nagerie .out of Elizabeth Waters
Hall.

When Hammersley got back
to his car he found it with the

tlrcn flat and a well greased
pig reclining on the seat.

It was, police said, a '"nor-
mal" homecoming eve.

St

$32.95

Runnels

JL Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Nov. 13, 1949

SoldierSaves

HeadBy Some

FastTalking
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 12

Isn't always golden,
A Lackland Air Force Bate sol- -

CRUSHED LOOK
ANNOYS MOM

BEAUMONT, Nov. 12.
one of six veter-

ans wHo depleted raising of the
flag on Iwo Jlma in an Armis-
tice Day parade, wanted his
fighting clothesto look realistic.
The night before t e parade he
stutfed themIn an old barracks
bag to give. them that crushed
look. ,

Shortly-- beforethe parade
started, Key found hit mother
pressing out the old green
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Key,

dler from Guam, kept his bead by
Japanese he

was too stupid to execute,
PFC Juan Salas, 22, vividly re-

calls life under the Japanese after
their of Guam In 1ML
Becauseof his facility In language
he was given Job at and

with

However, when the
were to to the Pacific
Island, the decidedJuanknew
too much to be left behind.

An Impromptu court martial sen-

tenced him to death.
a Jap driver prepare sword.

But as the young man knelt at
the chopping block he started
talking fast He convinced Jap
general he was too young and
stupid to
and to smart to talk.

When the Americans landed Juan
slipped away at night and enlisted
In the U. S. Air Force. Now he
works as a records clerk In the
2725th orderly Toom.
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Mathli Studio Introduces Mils Wilms Dean O'Bani.on, of Garden
City, the Garden City High School. Mils O'Bannon was
crowned queen at a- recent high school carnival. She Is a Stnlor
and the only girl In htr class.
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Gold Star Mothers Organizing A Local Club
Once It held a piece of Im-

portance similar that of the
Fourth of July, but Armistice
Day, 1949, has passed with
little more stir than any other
day. Saturday, poppies were
told by service auxiliary mem-
bers with the aid of other In-

terested persons. Proceeds go
to the veterans who still are
hospitalized. Armistice day still
has its importance for them. It
still means something to the
Oold Star mothers of the town,
too. There are many of these
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women who sacrificed sons In

their country's cause. Some of

them.are pictured as they made
plans for a Gold Star organiza-

tion.

UPPER LEFT Mrs. Miry
DilU, left, talks with Mrs. S. R.

Noblet, center, and Mrs. J. W.
Payne. Mrs. Diftz's son, Joe C ,
was killed in China In 1945. He
was a sergeant in the Air Corps.
Mrs, Nobles' son, Stephen E'.,
served at a private In .the 80th
division of the infantry. He was

The Book Stall
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Mr. HoustonHarte, editor-produc-er of "In Our Image,"

will be in our ahop from 2:30 to 3:30 P.M. Monday,

November14.

Come in, meethim, seethis wonderfulbook,obtainMr.

Harte'B.autograph'ifyou wish, andhavea cup of coffee

with ua. " Marie McDonald

killed In Germany In 1945. Also
a 1945 war casualty was John
W., son of Mrs. Payne. He was
a sergeant In the Air Corps and
was killed In China.

UP.PER RIGHT Mrs. L. O.

Johnston, Mrs. W. Tom Steward,
Mrs. H E. Hooper and Mrs.
Mabla Campbell discuss the
new Gold Star organization. Mar-

shall Welton, son of Mrs. John-sto-

w asa first class boatswain
and lost his Ufa while serving in

the Pacific area In 1944,. Mrs.
Steward's son, John Ralph, a

second lieutenant in the A i r
Corps, met his death in Gr- -

fjnany in lSJAJlflri ftJ?BWiyne-so- n

of Mrs, Hooper, war a cor
poral In trie Air Corps, He was
killed in a B-- crash in South
Dakota in 1948. Mrs. Campbell's
son, Jesse Felix, a flight engi-

neer In .the troop carrier com-

mand, was killed in Shanghai,
China, in 1946. His rank was,
ssrgeanL

LOWER LEFT .Mrs. Felton
Smith, Sr., left, Mrs. Roy Frank-
lin, center, and Mrs. J. Lusk,
right, know something of the
meaning of Armistice Day, too,
Robert L,, son of Mrs Smith, a
sergeant in th ferry command
of the Air Corps, was killed In
India in 1945. Mrs. Franklin's
son, Roy Gene, wss a corporal

In the 36th infantry division and
was killed In North Africa In

1941. Jo Martin, who died In a

prison camp in Burma wss the
son of Mrs. Lusk. He was a

sergeant In the Marine Corps

and served on the USS Houston.

CENTER RIGHT Mrs. J. H.

Appleton of Lamesa, a former
resident of Big Spring, talks
with Mrs. Herbert Smith. Mrs.

Appleton's son, James Hermsn,
was a corporal in the 16th Ar-

mored EngineersCorps who died
In North Africa in 1942. Mrs.
Smith's s6n, Trsvls, a private in
the 87th ReconnaissanceMechan-
ized Cavalry, wis killed In

'

LOWER RIGHT Mrs, Ber-

nard Lamun, Mrs. Harry Less
and Mrs F. H. Talbot are the
mother of three close friends
who gave their lives In the serv-

ice of their country. Mrs.
son, Dayid, gave his hi

In the battle of Saint Lo, Nor-

mandy, in 1944, He was a private
In the 90th Infantry Division,
John H., son of Mrs. Lees, wis
a sergeantIn the 14th Air Corps
and was killed In 1945 In Asia.
Blake Talbot was a private In
the 34th Division of the Infintry
and was killed In Italy on Octo-b- ar

2, 1944.

(All Photosby MATHII)
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I DavidAgeeHonored
At Birthday Party,

David Agee was honored with a
party on his fourth birthday anni-

versary in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mr. S. W. Agee,
1100 E. 4th, Friday.

Game comprised the entertain-
ment. Prizes were awarded the
contest winners. Movies were
made ot the affair.

Refreshments were served to
Judy Brown, Larry and JaneMed-

ley, Butch Stoutenburg, Larry
Joes, Mike Moore, Billy and a

Hughes, Sharon Lynn Age,
Mrs. Virgil Smedley, Mrs. Mike
Moore. Mr. Kelly Brown, Mr.
Omar I Jones, Mrs, Walter Stoik
tenburg, the bonoree, David Agee,
and the hostess,Mrs. S. W. Agee.

Annual Bazaar Set
By .Episcopalians

Members of the Woman's Aux.
lUary. of St. Mary's Episcopal,
church will serve at boats at thS.'
annual bazaar-a-t the Parish house
Friday, Nov- - 18. Various articles
for Christmas gifts may be pur--
chasedalongwith chill, pie and

The public Is Invited to attend.
- -

Is Recovering

Mr. H.J, Agee i conva.esclng
at her home, 704 W, 18th. She has
been receiving ., medical treatment
at the Medical Arts hospital

Childrens Book Week
To Be Observed,Here
Children'! Book Week li btlng hlbllt ol book. Xach grear

obicrvcd throughout the nation
and In Dig Spring, beginningtoday
and closing Saturday. Mri. Bennle
Colllni, librarian ot tha Howard
County Free Library, laid that
plana (or tha local observance
were it HI Incomplete, but that the
week would bo highlighted with a
radio program to be given over
radio station KDST at 10:30' a.m.
next Saturday,

The program will In-

clude teener from the books, "Din-
ner At Antonntfa," "The. Fountain- -

head," and an autobiography by
Slgmund Romberg. Catting U not

' complete, but Don Lilly will do the
courtroom tcene from the "Foun-talnhead-"

and Terry Ryan will do
a tceno from Romberg' book.,

For tomo 30 yean, Children's
I Book Week hat been an annual

November observance In the na-
tion' schools, libraries and book-
stores, This Is a cooperative effort
to promote-- children' reading and

been n primary factor, say libra
rlans, In tho rapid growth ot chll-- j
dren's. Ubrarlcs.Jln - cncouraclnal

yet
comcth

harvest?
Lift on

for al-

ready to harvest."
Lyue ouerea

opening prayer Mr

Wff

tral theme la selected, m
"Build Future With Book,"
'"New Books New Friends," 4
"United Through Book." New e
Book Week and special Book Week
programs are given on rHi
stories are carried in newspaperg
and magaxlnes.. tomo cities, tfc
mayor makes
about Book Week, and In
states,'the governor also makes a
proclamation. Various women's

havo meetings 4
which guest talk about
children's books. Some of the
groups raise fund to buy new
books for the library; or to start

library.
The children, In schools

the libraries, put on plays which
usually are dramatizations of pop
ular books, have puppet shows,
reviews ot books, make their owa
book posters and exhibits, form
reading clubs, andJngeneral make

Trite:
everybody doing center-
ing around children's books,

use tno week to draw
--alteaUQaJilbele

muniTy services,-- TnoT-eac- con.
books for Children, nev and old i muniiy uses tno nauonai imere

During Hook Week libraries, created to further the need ot It
schools and bookstores all over, own phlldren In tho way iecm
the United States have special tt effective locally.

Mrs. T. N. Culwell
Is HostessTo Class
Mr. T. N. Culwell entertained) Announcement was made that

tho member of Gleaner Sun-- , tho clan will entertain with a
day schoolclass of the Kast Fourth dinner at the church Monday,
Baptist, church with aoclal and Nov. 21 at 7;30 o'clock. Those ap.
business meeting In her home,--' pointed to the menu committee to
lDOS'ScurryrFrlday. tcluded TJlti. T. N. Culwell; Mrti

Members ot the class repeated Cliff Proffltt and Mr. Arthur
iha rla. motto. "Do with all vourl Leonard.
might what your hands' find" iot"dr?Crl-Madlson-coriducled"t-

do," and read scriptural text 'entertaining: games the o
for the atternoon. The text reaa.ciai sour.
was, "Say no; ye, mere are
four months, and then

behold, I say unto you,
up your eyes, and look

the fields: they are White

Mr, it. T, uie
and It.

Click brought the devotional.

such
the

the

a
sobm

speakers

a new.
tho and

Libraries

that

the

tho during

Refreshment were served by
Mr. T, N, Culwell, Mr I. W.
Kldd and Mrs. K. E. Stocks.

Those were Mrs. Carl
Mr. M. F. Ray, Mrs, V.

C. Barber, Mr. Richard Lytle,
Mr. Arthur Leonard. Mrs. Eraeet

Mr. J King, Mrs. K.
L. Click, Mr, B, Livingston,

During the business session, Mr. A. GUluand, Mrs. Ira
Mrs. V. C. Barber presented the Raley. Mrs. J, C. Harmon and
class visitation plans. J Mr. Frank Calhey,

FriendshipClas Has
ThanksgivingB'aji.gust

First Baptist Friendship Class Stevens, Mr. and Mr, t W,

honored their husbands1honey, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Y,
at" a Thanksgiving banquet hcld'at Smith, Mr, and Mr.. Homer Ward,

the church Friday nlgbt. j Mr. Kelly Brown, Mrs. '8, .
Tables were with a Mbe, Mr Rclerce Jone, Mr.

large, "horn of autumn Rob Boykln, Mr, Lonnle Coker
coioreo-wavM-iw- ,,Muu-rsKang- XJrt "". unp uFv:""' ";:".':Tayi6p-ajHj-

K;

rlcs. Candles provided the table ier
lighting. - -

Mrs, Rclerce Jones, class presl-- l ii f
dent, the class' new MrS, L7e7rSLUSK
teacher, Mrs. W. K. Taylor, who i,'
mado a short talk. Mr. C. W. Mar HOnOreaAt btlOWSr
honey directed a "monkey show.".

Mi. Tiiyior tifc.'u ik kpeinnL1 Mrs. Charles Lusk was hocored
prayer and Dr. I', D, O'Brien, the with a pink and blue shower gives
closing prayer. in too kui nomo uecreauon nau.

anaTwirnjiroy-vBu-sn . ma. i.vuuy
Mrs. ltosr Bartlctt.Mr. and Mr. Rankin and Mr. Ed Booth were
Leon Coker, Mr. and Mrs. Chester hostesses.
Cluck, Mr. and Mrs, Loy House, Arrangements of autumn flow-M- r.

and Mr. Paul SledgerMr. and cr decorated the enlerlalnirig
'Mr. It 0. Tally. Mr. and Mrs. rooms. Games were played and

Charles Tompkins, Mr. and Mr, refreshments served, ,' ltlley Poster, Mr. und Mrs. Grady Guests present were; Mr. 0. K.
1 ., . ., Shcllon, Mrs, Jimmy Gnrrcll, Mr."'Peggy Mrs, Herb 1111

U 48tbrhad.-as-thelrjccentVgrnrjtrs- ILTl. McKensle, Mr.
?.ue,i, III,. brolh"' "' D0!r,, T. D, Hughston. Jr., Mrs. Bos
II T. Wiley and children. Sarah flruce, Mr. Ruth Slaha, Mr.Ain and Jamc Richard, o( Lub Charles Wortack, Mr. J, T. Sal-boc-k.

The Wiley were en route to ter. Mr: France fionrfuMn nrf
Odessa whenI hey visited here, 4 Gay Underwood.

LENOX
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For you who prefer quiet charm end soft color, there Is no lovelier porUm than MytHc
Tones of blue and rose banded with gold, on the samefine tranvlucent china at
the Lenox servicesused In the While House, and on .
the Presidentialyacht. Mystic, plqce setting, 1 8.25
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Dbri'f Se7Foiier
Short; SayExperts
thrill recently, (here wa n Idea have been faithfully continued. "At

Bttrakst la roost homes that It

was mother's duty to look' after
the physical, spiritual and men

we walk, Rklpper aika questions
and we discuss the week's person--
al happenings at well ai wnat U
going In the world." he tald,

So know
In a toclety aloryT

don't or already
know.

ayi like

a daughter,

At
of

Mr.
the a

church
Ul development of junior, while . tdWy t acquire new JTn7 wh.t(blr,hl ?V' "' ,he P"nU ot A' born the home of Mr., Jo. dUri7g7he evening T.event a I W , t were J.wm Dad'a Drohlcm 16 suddIv the i.i i.L .i i.C- - i ..i rf Ar, tl. ...... ..m. . 1.1..1 1.1., ..1 i... ...... .. ,... .....-- ..- - --."SPELT" ! . s'a-afs-.' a &F&zdj-'- ! V

But altitudes regarding thinker, be taught the 'ne ", A7 ' ZV, daughter, Begin. who ar-- '."." -- " ' Tnd Datnelt PM. treasurer,
tad changed, say. the Na-- I values In III'. Father., well a.'?' M We ITl.m Tit r,ved 5 nd wcl8h'd lx Barbart Ann' Nov'

member
a

Mr. Walter Smryl save the de--!ttoaat.Kindergarten Association, mother., ought to learn, be good ouncM. , and leven VMtaM u
realize ve. ',",le Mrs. J. Wright arc 'f "" votlonal which wa. on"Present - day parent, listeners. A need,to build his ,3 ouncel. d

that child', character growth lt experience Into a much ,hn.n0.tHni 8 "" "f n w- - Lonn,B """ ' Mr. Mr. Lee Roy Jame. ciwaoVie.. to the alfalr 92.
ttore vigorous under the direction To do Dad " v way. cut, but II I rather difficult Nov. 5 and weighing evcn ",ve ,"

-
f clher Vl0r,, ,rJ Mtl. Roy Cantrell

what ha the leading part, since It Is Import-- o ke P out which three ounces. '",'"' ?"? the
Firm ot bad ami Mother, ant to a as well e know and Mrs. J. R. Towntend Sue, born a birth- - M"''"1" Dr. P. D. OBrlen, who discussed

Incorporated,' Both lives, ni a feminize pilltrn to .ollow I First we want to know ar. the parents of a James weight pounds and 11 Mt. .' , A n0bn,0n brouehi'"16 ubJ'e, "Cooperation And
are enriched when together He can tnuch to tllmulate new what the was. who wan Jn- - Rudy, weighing poundt and ounces. -

tne uevo'tlonal ' Work Among Parent."The
their tons' and interest., usually he has when It took ounces.The Infant was born Mr tnd Mr$ j are Uurl ,he

'
bulneM .es.ion,1 stated thatthe "most val- -

lives the beginning. Mother' hope. It In past 21 hours). Nov 7from, ,dc contacts. tenacucy ...... n.n.. nf . . hnm Nnv 11 cltnt discussed to a .M. .hi... i nt. .- -.
ine uaa. wno in pan usual-- Is bal--1 It any reason for wr. ana nir.. m. o a.vi.n n.vc r" , T " " VbsnksBlvIng box to a local necdvi """-"- - "- - ""

ly paid little attention to hla .need by Dad't'Jncllnatlon to direct event what wat accom
youngttcn-af- ter babyhood-un- tll children toward activities Involv- - pllshed.
they were the companionable in nmn t mnH v.itiun nn t.,i o... i ... , .:t.ii " ""."" . .... ,, mv-- . ,."v,, ......., wu. .

jvlsr father avoid, being the inx now and then. .omeone-eall-.J

11

to
I

n., 1.

discovered' nnW.ll.nll (vt Up n. u, mm ..M.h im.m .n-- came the parent, of a daughter, pita). Mrt. Henry! ... nn a n , iui 11 .i-- i. ,,- ' "m,. j... ....... .....w v" v5 i . n. Ji&ucu, mil' .... ... u.,. . n....IJ ..... ...JJ..I. ,... ., ...ikl- - ... .i.. . .1 -

ff'.'"...'..'"' u puf courage, an progrctt, com men- - Information as the mlnutet ""' "u" ',,"". '"""r..i1" ircii-ui--uwii- n.i

Andrews. nhel ihe" xount, Tjavr
ZXSZZZ rZZr7Xm 3..: !?!.."? JSTi-- ." "a nd PPWWI. the treasur-- - ; - - " "-- 7: ,5 Mri. A. C. Kloven.

-- vZlZ:".- li..r ..r """ i" ,: Z n",,u.r.n was and lovelyi """' j . ..,,. """-- . fu- - u ?-- othcr altenaing
-- -- ..... ..n..uujiinunmiinTrviii.Biiimwmiti.niirr-- .. . . . . .. wiBWUUULJlJllv"ILl.iii.ilrfn--J .rwrin.in.nnui- - u .r...wa chllqren-llk?-chlidf- ccl "'

stranger--to the tragic of Is In trouble, for he PW?. 1,, unn8n,cd- - xva the
both children and father. frcnd moro than at other tnu?"'. .V,i J... !uL Nov' " wehcd Pou"d Maurice Jtay,

understanding father re-- anq ttven a blrth-wclg-

lire, that there should occasional- - if dutichtor nd 'Vnnii. ,,ie Informnllon given us, At the Bin Spring Hospital. Mr 14 ounces,
ly be an oppprtiMly, free from are approved and by wo ?,)bt w,"d,om.0' ac-- 1 Cecil Awtry became theal linn 11 a rlrMifnf flmielM thai nii.we rcirininS oi uie rcsi the most Important persons In the, ""' "w "".' "" "- - --

ot the family, when son or daugh. world, It will give them confidenceinne crM ,hl ,he mlnules were
ter may discuss with him things and ability to build genuine read nd PPfved that Ihe

to chlldlth hearlt. Together relationships If they unnoticed treaturcr't irport was given Just
they such, and, by j Is '"'too lnmy." thev many organisations do you
prove be to the means feel a of serurltv a hurl inrl know do not fake sucITTiiS'
ultdInirrCWiTdlnmthBTchIld Tctwonderjrlenniiit mijrleave n scar for

jiuoasnips. their lives. On the other names, this writer personally
une young father, the As-- 1 hand, a rewarding be- - not whdher they are report,

toclatlon, take frequent hike, with tween father children Is a ed not We do reallie
his tow. While these Seem casual, stepping stone childhood's de- - some eases, It It a service to an
in were oennencointo nappy and Indcpen
brown-eye- d Jerry was small, and dent adullhoodr
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DINNER DATE . . Swirl, of creamy feather, trim a amall
sculptured trlcorne of while ell, designed for winter
gaiety by Laddie Northridge.

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

Hi
mr

--just Mke Pop"

ROBE AND SETS
Satin with Lace Trim In Pink,
Blue, While, Sizes 7
to 14 ... ,. 11.95j
Jersey Sets In Assorted Pastels
Sizes 8 to 14 6.S5

Sizes 2 to 8 ...'.

GIRLS' RODES

Chenlle Robes, Assorted Colors
Sizes 1 to 8

Size 7 to 14

Satin In Assorted
Pastels. Sizes 2 to 6 S.9S

Pique Robes, Gay Patterns
Sizes 2 to x 3.M

Sizes 7 to 14 4.9J

GIRLS

JerseyGowns, Assorted Colors. Sizes 2 to tx
Slzet 7 to 14 ,.,.,. .

1.98

Satin Gowns. Trim, PastelColor, Sizes 2 to to 4.98

OYSr-ROB-
ES

Seersucker Robes, Blue Only, Sizes 2.98

Botony 'Wool Robes,Navy and Sizes to 12

HOUSE SHOES

Mr. Hbuseshoe,Corduroy, Fur Trimmed,

Zipper Closing, Colors, Blue, White,
Red. Pink, Sizes ,4 to 8 2.95

Lamljkln HouiCthoe. of Leather Trimmed In
Lamb. Wool, Assorted Colors,
Size. 2 to 8 ..,

The Kid's Shop

?5

2.91

I0.9S

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

you want to what wjt
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organization lo run a ot namet
and that thrre are xometlmet

reasons for Ihe names being
reported. We do object to their
use, but we alway. wonder about
a list of names t

Item, especial-
ly if It. a report of a regular

group, For .pedal events.
It seem, more Important to list
those attending.

Moat of the organizational
can antwer their qtietllon

as to what do we want In a story?
Think the happening! of your
group atk yourself frankly,
"what happened today, will
Interest the people who do not
belong lo group?' Was any
Important business completed?
Were there any special decora

Old the speaker say any-
thing in which the general public

be interested? Some clubs
miss good reports by not giving us
two three sentenceswhich
light the speaker's discussion
Especially is this true when his
discussion Is a personal not
one based on another'a findings.
Try to find the speaker',
Idea and give u. an idea of how
It wa. presented. In cases,
we do no need facta and figures
which recited. These are usual-
ly available to (lie reading public.

for- writing the atory-- out
word this not neces-
sary you find It difficult to
report a story by We edit
our own copy arid even If we didn't
it would be next to Impossible to
take anything but notes over the
phone. As to whether we had rath-
er be called, contacted personally
or given a written report, the
phone 1. usually easierfor both of
ut to and is ouen quicaer

the written report the per-

sonal contact. But, It'a your choice,
A for tuggestlng lt't
usually pointless. We usually try
more than one before we find
one that the proper space and
tounds fairly reasonable, and we

a chart to follow.
r- - In-br- ief, that' how we
auempi id answer our ques-
tion, If we the to do It

every we were atked.
not half the ttory. And we have a
lot to learn -- about the reporting
business, too.

NewcomersAre

By

City Hostess
Mr. Jimmle Ma.on, city hos-

tess, teven new fa
to Big Spring during the past

week.
Mr. Mrt. J. T. Gordon, 1023

East 3rd, are former residents ol
Fort Worth, Gordon It a 'deputy
collector with the revenue
They two children, Jo
12, Brenda Lee, V.

Mra. Gene butphen, 206
West 16th, are from Abilene. They
are empio)ed at ue Aiauus stu-
dio. He Is a photographer and she
Is a receptionist does mount-
ing work.

From Mr, and Mrt.
Wilbur Plckrell Frajiki
Lee, 2, are making their
Spring home at Coleman Court,
Apartment 47, Plckrell It a line-
man Electric Company

Mr. and Mrt. E. Smith
Stamford; They HvTSf IX

the Motel Spring. Smith It the
manager at Barrow Douglass
Furniture Stare. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Irvln. 200
Goliad, are.fiom Houston Irvln'

an Independent operator lor
West Texas Sand and Gravel Mrs,
lrvln Is a cashier at the
Drug 'Store.

From Mr and Mrt.
Al A. Bashain, Benton, have
uue son, Dou, twveekt-ol- Bat-ha-

It iu the B And B Grocery
market.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Law
Bobby, 3, Linda Sue, 2, and Dale,
three months, are Edmond,
Okla, Lawson Is a plumber for the
Ruuyan Plumbing They
live at Ellis Home's, Building 33,
Apartment 1.
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STORK CLUB
At the Malone llogan hotpllal, parent of Kay Elaine,
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hnrrt Mn 19 nr,' anan, Mr.. A. T. Lloyd Mrs. John bers to vote or the Howard CoUn--

seven pounds and .'' C"r ,,T'., ..Ty ,T" Dq "
Hardy, Mrs, proved or rejected on November

L. Haynes, Mrs. W. M. Gage,' 22.

born Oct 31 and weighing seven JeiiU Bob Ryan and Mrs. C. ' Mri T J. A. Robinson,Mra. Bar-- . It wa nnnounced that the
sevenand one half ounce. W Deals left Saturday to spend elt. Mrs. Buchannan and Mrs.l cent carnival nctleJ J423.04.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Aton are the the week In San Antonio. 1 Becke.lt. Refreshments were served to the

rollowlng: Mr.. C. C, Coffee. Mr.
J. H. LajflelO, ln Eldon Apple-to-n,

Mrt Alv. Porch, Mrs, .Frank
Hughes. Mr.. J. H. CoaU,'Mn.
L. E. Burks, Mr.. J. M. Griffith.
Zollle Mte Rawlins, Mr. and
Mr. J, D. Cauble, Mr. and Mr.
Weldon McClanaban, Alva Porch,
Horace Garrett, Mr.. Tom Buck

ner. Mr.. C, R. .Allium.. H. 1L
McClanahan, Mr. J. D. Thomp-
son, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,Mrs, Bill
Gage, Neal Cummlngs, Mr. J.
L. Miller, Mr.. Leon West, Mr.
Walter Symrl, Mrt. A. J. Cain,
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mr..
D. O. Cummlngs,Mrs. O, B. Coot.,

rMr.. Oris Brandon, Dr. P. X.
O'Brien, J. A. Thurman, Mr. and
Mr. Job Thurman, Mr. and Mr..
Virgil Smedlcy,Mr. Kelley Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Palton, Mr.
Henry Hodge., Mr.. Frank Bar.
nard, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. IL
A. Rogers, Mrs. nay Cantrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Gilliam, Mr and
Mr. J. B. Gordon, Mrs. John B.
Hardy and Mr. C. W. Mahoncy.

DONALDS
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican FooBs

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

SI I
ll li I I til MjCvttHfwIiE JBF ALL 140 PIECES Hl & uVE

8ttffiHlinrTnOffWsS3JBiW WB BW' M Bsoutllulty cralttd lrwar by the Kjfr- - ssTiilWWuTffWBMBMBgS5;mlV5Mliiyi. (SU'Hlfl world's largest llvtismllhs. Interna BjLpjBsMBHKfHB'
W.Bl?Sas3REflBSfit yiVbBBi IbBBB SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTsTiirBTaey-- -''jBMMgggKJaaitl l8r!f' 'U B Xnlvss Soup Spoons H3'ff!24&)l

aBBBBBBBBHslB'lSSss-BSBB-
a i8bbbv SsV TciVt Siivlng Spoons LKl!Lj;-gl- ;Stsssssssssstj BattW"' TjOfpeont 1 Butur Knllt .Bl(zjBBBBBBBBBBBSBsK " 'XVBr(SrBBBBBBBBmw1H .Ml Toika Sugar aSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVl(9BE

'VSV BJlSPCSfc fPSBBBBBBVSBBBBBBH3BS. JtBH SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBYfwZ&s.
8sBBBBBbVsbBBbBH W?JlBsSs0tB8sB'BBBBBB'f - t letd Tta (poont JsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsKli lC uJ '"rSBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSI

RKM.SvLVti&V. CUar, sparkling crystal In slim, grace. itIT s3bssebbbbbbbbbbbbH
WTlHSr'"iiTsatSlSBBBBBBBBBBBV leSaflsaBBBBB CLlsSBBBBB TtLtIFBBBBBBBV

sbbbW k12A9sbbbV BBvlKSjIISBiJbbbI '"" taP"d '19n-- Includtd In lh ' stsMVisL9s77v9klBS
r?vlj eirv V "11?" ffiTaKBi SjiHSflNb Ifi' BiBBnHPff

ri F'1 yJJJUilttJSjflr FanfWVW iiBBBBCiai
3. JLwZI hir' ' m.j colortd lloral csnttr pattsrn. Includtd jEPS-P-B-F ?$ ."3tfrrSfik).?jin1 Ll ITftfsl'if ETnTV! 'yi'T " ' 1lnn' 'a, 8 Cups. 8 Sauctit, BBR'x ' lf$- - '$'( "Sisfc

M& ' -- ifiv. '7SmA.CiSSjrST.''" ' " TsrrSi Soup Bowls, B Csrtal Bowls. 8 Ds-- KpC ' iiV i H VS&
Bf T. y tjjjfc .J, " rff8BflgjTTaj. SBBBBBKVf WS.'T!' "IS

gBEsfwSjhjWifcc3PMMMs handle carving Ml with mliioi LBsWLf 1 Ji!"TalMmT-a-
fr" fwff--'-:-Kmi- K llnlshcd tlalnUss t bladtt BBBBBBBBBl ' - lJm4Jinj
WjSJSSiMSitSmS Includtd ar a Carving Knits, lKVf JvSBaSBsf
MWraBsslHHlpl VvMK Sharpnr and Toik. WtW" HhCJCto "TSBBBBa

SB "om ..,... .. , BLmiu mmY jS Kei wW rKm jBAsbbTM bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI NOAfw mtt
j V v.arstBssti'' fLmmtaWKMULMEK
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B....Y ' B"i.
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK v bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH"

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbkII

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbthbbb&bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV 'S
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbF flB lIllS
! t "bbbbbbbw" ' ;B3

bbbbbbbbbbbbbM ''W: .itaBBBBBakit all
, r MbbbbHRbbbbbbw.'s&HlbbbbbbbPjt & JbbbbbbbI KQt&i&uF?wKR

Hr VKLabbbbbbbt SbHIbH

. - JkEUuTOlOME HEnE-AI- r. and
announce the marriage oT Ihelr
11. Cathey on Sunday, November 6, The Rev. Jatnei S. Parks,
East Fourth Baptist church pastor, officiated. Cathey U the con.
of Mm. Lena Mae Robertion of Odessa.

COSDEN CHATTER

Book Review

7o Be Given

For Auxiliary
The Cosdcn Auxiliary will meet

November 28 at 7:30 p. m. In Room
No. 1 of the SctUca Hotel. Mrs..
J. D. Bensonwill review the bock
"Stars In My Crown." Wives ot
all Cosdcn employes' are invited.

Dave Boyd, designer of the graph-
ic control panel for the catalytic
cracking unit; J. C, Oasso, who
supervised constructionof the unit,
and W. N. Sweltzcr. superlnten
dent of the construction work left
last week. Nine instrument men
with Universal Oil Products Co.
from Chicago are here to see tuat
the unit makes a successful dem
onstratlon run.

R. L. Tollett, Dougas Orme and
Marvin Miller returned Friday
from Chisago where they attended
the 29th annual meeting of the
American Petroleum Institute,

ton,

Owi Policy
provides serviceof
line in the

widest possible range
oi reasonable prices.

f UNERAtHOMe

(ioscuut won too nt mut

Mrs, JJA--. Jonea380a.5mM,
oTfuehter, TQtle E50;to'Vclr"'1

and Mrs, Joe Blum has been here
for a visit. Mr, and Mrs. Gene
Green, from Levelland were visi-
tors ol the Leslie Greenslastweek.
J. O. Brown, father 'of Mrs. A. V.
Karcher left for Tort Worth this
past week wherehe will spendsev-
eral dnys visiting his .son, G. J.
Brown, before returning home to
Enid, Okla, Mrs. C. D. Easter-woo- d

and sons, Charles and Bob
by, from Lamcsa are weekend
guests of the C. E. Hutchisons.

Son urp hyspent
Sonora Murphy spent last week-

end in Fotfrv Worth with her,slster,
Mrs. Roy Adklson who Is seriously
1U. rata Mcuonaia is spending
the weekend In Denton. Neel Bum-garn- er

wrf t to Oklahoma last
week to be with his sister who is
111. Billy Smith is In Mineral Wells
for CPA work, and he and Mrs.
Smith wlU visit In Tiler with rela
tives before returning home. The
C. E. Hutchisons were in Mineral
Wells Thursday for. the burial of
Hutchison's grandmother, Mrs. R.
D. Hutchison. C. W. Smith and
R. M. Johnson were in Albuquer-
que on company business. D. T.
Evans returned to the office this
week after a vacation andbusiness

Mrs. H. R Nixon have been in
the hospital this week. Roger Har-
ris, fon of A. Lee Harris, has been
under treatmentfor a virus Infec-

tion. Ed Adam's son, Joe,has been
in the hospital for observation. R.
Y. Thompson, Fred Lonsford and
E. M. Bailey have been ill.

G. C. Clinton, Ines R. Molino,
Ed Adams, Robert If. Long, and
W. E. Morris are taking vacations.
V. A. Whlttlngton has gone to New
Mexico deer hunting on his va-

cation. Louis Carothers and Ruth
Moore are taking vacations. Ralph
Shanlr, tz. JrTtatney-an- Troy
Pierce have been off work be-

cause of Illness.

Bis Spring (Texaa)

ForsanNews Many Visits
And Visitors The PastWeek

FORSAN, Not. 12 (Spl)-Cu- esU

during the past week of Mr and
Mrs. Herman Greg wero Mrs. L
K. Brady ot Fort Worth, and the
Gregg's daughter, Mrs. Cecil Svree-to- o,

andiherson, Kenneth of Odes--'

i.
Mrs. Newcomb was a visitor In

Odessa Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. Ottls Griffith and

Arlen ot North Cowden, wero 'in
Forsan Saturday to visit relatives
ami friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rommie Mlnyard
of California, have returnedhome
after visiting friends here. The
Mlnyards an formei residents Jf
Forsan.

Mrf Henry Bade and Julius Bade
ot Sterling City, visited Mr. and
Mrs. FrankThlemo the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wise have
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Ruddy of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Grant and
Sandra ot Wichita Falls, were visi-

tors during the week with Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Wilma, and
Mr. --and MrsHerman.Gretg.

Mr and Mrs, Dee Ayers and
JDcgIasjPlItd4iereXhursday.qiJfc'pquld
Ayers, who formerly lived here, is
employed in Snyder.

W. B. Dunn was a visitor la Sny-

der on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter spent

the past weekend In Mason, deer
hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alston were
in DeLeon last weekend visiting
Mrs. DeLeon'a parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Howell and
daughter otGoldsmith, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. urey
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Moore, Don
and PhlLof KermlL visited friends
here recently.

DeElma Grlssom, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grlssom was
a patient In the Big Spring hospital
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Knleht and
Peggy, spent the past weekend In
Seminole with relatives. 1

GuesU during the pttt week of
h8. n.ev'A hJ?. MA famll,
K? and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Malhls, Donna
and BUI of Crane, Mr. and Mrs
T. R. Drew of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Mahaffey ot Odessaand
Mrs. A. It. Harrali of Monahans.

Guests thl week ot M nnd
Mrs. Glen Whlttcnburg and Glen- -

da, are Mr. and Mrs. Mark Whlt
tcnburg of San Marcos.

R. Asbury and Julia Lynne visited
in Brownfleld during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and
BUlle Frank spent last Sunday in
Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Peek and Sovella and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. AUan and Carolyn,
who recently moved to Snyder
from Forsan,

LaneUe Moore, student at North
Texas State CoUege, Denton, was
a recent visitor with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Henry
and Benny of Monahans,are guests
for tho weekend of Mr, and Mrs.
Ted Henry andTommy and Danny.

Mr. and Mrs., M. J. Williams,
and family of Coahoma,spent Sun--'

,. Hlnes, Mrs. C. W,
T.,?i-2-

T Veta Reed. R B. CbvTngW. ina4scudd.rj.nd Bcrnlr.-an- d Mr,.-

character

Eberlev
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Includes

During

wSiriV,u&1,Sr.:.,7S

f;.3MC'rth

day with Mr. SBd Mrs. T. R. Camp
and family.

Mr. and Mrs, drover Camp visit-
ed last Sundayhi the Falrvlew com-

munity.
Kir. and Mrs. A. O. Jones and

Fletcher and family, were recent
family, and Mr, and Mrs. Orbit
visitors in Lamcsa with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thorpe and
this week, Thorpe'a brother, W. H.
family, have had as their gutat
Thorpe, of Kermlt,

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones and
Beverly Sue were la San Angela
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson
ana caliaren ot itooos, in. M., atV
visiting Forsan fr.cnds lur a lew'days. I

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lilly re
luined loo lirsi ot ine week atici
a few days visit In Fort Wortn,

Mr.' and Mrs. T. D. Brtltnaupt,
Beverly and Karen ot udessa an.
spending a tew dajs with. Mrs,
orcltntupt's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh were
in Stamford last Sunday and at
tended funeral service for lug'

day. They returnedhome Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Griffith were
In North Cowdenthe pastweekend
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Griffith and Arlen,.

David Barton,' son ot Mr. and
Mrs, A. D. Barton was dismissed
from the Big Spring hospital 1burs--
day. He had undergone medical
treatmentTrtncerMonday.

Mr.--an- Mrs SanuPorter and
Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Porterwere
recent visitors in Mason.

Guests this weekend with Mrs.
S.-- Uuestls, who has beenill in a
Big Spring hospital, and Uuestls,
wero their sons, G. L. of Odessa
and Sonley ot Winnsboroand Mrs.
Huestls' sister, Mrs, U. U. Bran
don of Putnam, and Mr. and Mrs,
iT&nr riart and Mr imt Mrs
Lonnle McFaUs ot Mertion.

Mr ,nd M T. T. i!enry and
Mnl ,, in0dessa Friday.

ciMort Ray Draper, son ot

" M- - J- - C. Draper, I.
receiving medical treatmentat the
Big Spring hospital.

PRI NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St
Phone486
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EVERY DAY A GOODBUY

l,

Good news for you and
our modern,convenient

ACJ

ment with the most completearray of
smart looking footwear you've ever
seen! All sizesandwidths . . priced to
help your family budget Smart, new
stylesfor fall andwinter.
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COMBINED WITH CONTROLLED

BAKING RESULTS IN A LOAF

OF BREAD UNIFORM IN SIZE
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BIG BPRING REPRESENTATIVE DALE SMITH
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DIOR, mail AND LOW ... At left U a cocktail drew In roia satin from Christian DlorV hlgh--"

priced collection. At right la a model from the new lower-price-d group an atlcrnoon lrea In red
bengallne with pleated klrt -

French FashionJhboweAniiounces
Lower-Price-d Dress Collections

PARIS You no longer need to

fee BarbaraJlutlon or the. Duchess
jef TTOTdsor lo eafT drear with
one of the belt-know-n labels of

""- -Paris.-- "

French fashion housesare going
democratic ana, at tne same lime,
providing their own Individualized
answer to American ready-to-we-

tyles. The discovery they have
made It .that,of a simpler garment
(takes only half the work hours In-

volved by a haute couture model,
then It can be sold for only half
as much.

The cheaper models called
"boutique" or "shop" collections

are described by one house as
"little sisters of tho haute cou-

ture." They .are designed for pco
Tie of more limited means who
isve to wear tho same dressmore
than once. Knowing the difference
between the two styles of Paris
anodeli. may in future enable smart
American women buying In Paris
to save around J50 on the price.

Even the masters. Christian Dl-- er

and Schlaparelll, have fallen,
teto line, although each has a dff-- l

rt AT- - 'J W

K.-.- wJ

any woman

r -

soft, cud.

clly worm rayon sued

ferent of
est. trend.

JacquesIlelmr who has one of
the seasonstop collections In this
cheaper range, offers nearly

except tailored suits, at be-

tween S57 and $100. Ho showsthem
In special salon set apsrt from
tho elegant In which
his more exclusive and more ex-

pensive haute couture Is on dis-

play.
If customer finds

which both suits and she can
buy It on the spot to wear away.
If not, she can select one of the
28 models dally shown by

and have It with single
fitting.
"Many foreign clients spend verv
little time In Parisand cannot wait
the eight to 15 days necessaryto
have haute couture dress made."
JacquesHelm himself

Dior alsd shows
collection dally, hut offers no ac-

tual and expects
clients to have as many fittings
asare ceded.Pressof work makes
a wait of from ten days id two
months necessary before

MoJu, Udl MviAu Med hfijj

ite. &'& GkftMmcvlw Wy GIVE HER

fef,MODE O' DAY GOWN
JS.VS,.A.

m& & V.mw S"'! ft 1f IbBBBBBBbI

Rayon 4f
with crlip pylon nit I jujf't

lucdt
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GIVE HER

Treoturs for

a luxuriously

interpretation

every-
thing,

a
surroundings

a something
fits

manne-
quins a

a
explained.

a "shop-mode- l"

rcady-to-uc-

delivery.1

6'

A

mil

US
"l"r.l-- .
Manytolori.

A

robe, lay away at
your Mod O' Day shop,

now, for Christmas giving

123fi,TiIIRD

the new-- 1 Salmaln opened his lint cheap

er collection this week with a for
mal ahowlngr but wilt tiom no dauy
showings. This house has morning,
afternoon, cocktail and evening
dresses,but Is rather limited by
the fact that all are two piece, to
bo mixed or matchedwith other
sots. Oalmaln himself designs or
supervises his "shop" as well as
his haute couture models andthe
samo label goes on everything'
Dresses in tho cheaperrange cost
from 28,000 to 45,000 francs (or
about $80 each to $128).

Although one rival tentatively
credited Schlaparelll with starting
the shop-mod- el Idea, her present
line which Is too sparse to be
called a collection Is one of the
most expensive and least exten-
sive. It consistsof only two dresses
at about $170 each, a number of

liwo-nlec-e combinations, and many
tairctn ana nyion evening ana
cocktail skirts at about $115 each.

Plgucfs shop-mod- department
Includes a number of morning and
sports dresses,evening skirts and
separablesat 18,000 to 30,000 francs
($54 to $85).
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manyexqultltt Christmas fltft

gowns.Buy your gowns, now.
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Coming Events
SCKDAT

ST, PAUL'S LOTHERAX LAD1XS AID
m ! l Ui ctiarth tt t IS P m,

Ht A smtlmtl AM Mulntit atttlnf.
MONPAT

CTIAPARIIAL CLUB'VIU ?Mt t S p m.
la tfct Am.rlt.n Lfton lln

ST MAnVS KPISCOPAt, AUXILIARY
win mit Ux MrtiK ho. t 1 p m

AIM-OU- APTIST WMS wUI Bltlt At
Uw elmrth 'it lllfiijoiiw a. ksz ncnrxAit lodoc tn
m.,l In tht wow li.n illpi"

ciioncn or maiarf-h- wms win m.tt
I tht cfttircn -- i in pm

ST THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY Witt mtl
t th rhnren t in p ra

or christian srnvicr cmanjinmt follow. M.rr linn urn. Mr.
Ir.im ni.tkw.ll, 1401 Wood. pm ,

M.udl. HortU arl, Mr. w a
(11 Ooll.d I pm. r.nnto

llodtr. Cirri charrb p.rlor, 1 m.
WAnnt. Alrlnltnv Utl Clrdt Jnhn.lOB
Mil nantuU. J pm .nil R.b ThomM
ctrct., ttiorrh 'p.rlor. 10 m

riRST PRESnYTERIAM WOMEN'S CW
f.ril !!! mt ft. fiillaw. Kim'. D.nih'
Itr Clrcl., Mr. Ntll IlWUrtl 10J Lti- -
ImvImi mi ) nm. Rath Clrcl. Mtt
Lutl.n Jont. 1I0 M.ln. t 1 p ra , Rti4

Iht Boiln... Wtm.n Clrtlc, monthlT
roTrt4 dlih lupptr At Uif church At

WEM.ET UrmODIST WOMAN'S SOCT.
KTT Or CTIRISTIAI SCTVICX will
mt tl th chorrh itlit n:at rooRTH aArrisT wus win mrti
At the hurdL l J Jjii ir K rott
irrlr. profrim. ,

TTKSDAT
NORTTliror BATTIST WMS wUI m.tt tt

the chnrrh At 9 p m
BIO.SPRINO RrnEKAIt LODor win

n..t In Ui TOOr Halt Al I'M n m
Will f.r Th.;.,llntJ

inncn.an ki ui wuw iibii m i w d m
Enttnttri AM Ut.lr l.mDIn wUI b

-- feanor.d .
ORDER OP rASTTRN STAB w11T mtl

la Ih Mxonlc T.mpl tl 1'30 pm
n.Doru from Or.ol Chiptcr win h
tli.n

NO PHI ITO CHAPTtR BSTA RtOMA
Pnr. wPI mt In Iht TMCA At S p m

KAOf-- BPAVERS wni mi.t In the bom"
-- MrAr-V, C. n.rXf-At-S-p--

TDESDAY BnrDOE CLOB Will nut -
th horn at Mri. C. M rh.l.n '
I'll nm.

lftsure BnrooK et.trB will m.it In
of-- T.

saii Tia, ai i,9 pm. .

rmsT cimtsTtAN cnom wnt m..t tt
tha church at 7 30 p m

rmrr Mrrnonw ciiom wm met tl
th chureh At 7 )0 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR WID meet At the
church et s 30 n m

SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME
LEAOUE wUI meet At the cltAdel at

LADIES 'SOCIETY OP BLFIE WIH tn.l
si ine wuw nan ai j p m

CENTRAL WARti wtl) meet at the
ichosl at I 33 pn,

AIRPORT will meet at the eehoel
at 3 pm

LIONS AUXILIARY wm hate ttmcliron
t me eetiiee iioiei at i p m, Mri,

ChristmasJoys

508

I W M vT1

A rag doll 27 Inches tall, with
embroidered features and cute
yarn hair, sitting under the Christ-

mas tree in a crisp cotton dress.
Wouldn't that make a lovable arm
ful for some little girl? Probably
brother would adore the acottle.
(Two separatepatterns,!

No. 208 Is cut Jn one slie, and In
cludes body of doll and her clothes.
Body requires tt yd. .; dress
and panties ' jd, 35-l- In plain
fabric, H )d. 35-l- n print.

No, 2104 Is cut In one size (10- -

ln. tall. Requires H yd. 35-i-

Send 25 cents for EACH PAT
TERN with Name, Address and
Style Number State Size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT. Big Spring He, aid. 121 W.
19th BU Hew York 11, t Y.

would you like to see a collec
tion of more than 150 other pat-
tern atylea Just include the FALL
WINTER FASHION BOOK In
your pattern order and you'll be
delighted with the wide selection
of designs for ail aire and age
groups, and all occasions. You'll
ilso .get many suggestions for
easily made gifts that will stretch
jour Christmas budget. Price of
book 25 cents.

Reviews Book

Mrs. B. L. LeFever was In
Sweetwater Thursday afternoon
where she presented a review of
the book. 'The Brave Bulls," by
Tom
Review Cub and guests, Approxi
mately su persons attended.

Ask To Set
Tin

"FeatureLock"
Diamond Rings

AT

NATHAN'S

Oeerte Melear, Mri Clyde Thorn.., sti
M Mri. Sam luoem wiu be betuii.i

YBCSfBAY
MAIN SlRfJfl1 CHDRCTI OP OOD WOU.

KN MnUIONARY SOCIETY, wm meet
At the church at I .

AMERICAN LEOIOM AUXILIARY will
meet at uie U(wn M.ll at pm

ORAND INTEnNATIONAl, AUXILIARY
will meet In tht WOW Ran al 3 pm.

CREDIT WOMEN S CLUB id meetAt the
Pint MefhMI.I Crmrch at .mm.

OAMMA DELPHIAN CLOB wtll meet m
the Pint rr.itrtcrua Church at tla m.

litl HYPERION CLUB wnt hare
hincheon tl Iht tattlta Ilst.L

DESSERT BRIDOE CLUR will meet Mj
a Hvrn, Dl Mr, n n. MIE.VID, Fm

1103 Iim Place, el i pm.
MIRIAM CLUB wffl meet at the IOOr

Hall al 7 Jo pjn,
KOUPLCS DANCE CLUB will meet Al

the Country Clut al S 34
MODERN BRIDOE CLUB will meet hi

the home of Mre R. W. H.lbrooc, till
Wood, tt S pm.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet to tha

WOW Hall at fit p m.
PRIENDSHIP BRIDOE CLUB WD1 meet

In tht home el Mre Herbert Johntoo,
Ml Ea.t IMh, al S p m. .

ROOK, club wiU meet In the home of
Mr. D. & Sadler, SO? Runn.li, al J
p. ra

POST orPICZ CLERKS will meet la Use
heme el Mri Hush Poller, IM'SeU. At
3 pm

mmmmimmmT

Crew Is Named

For Junior Play

SetThis Month
Crew members for tha Junior

class presentation of tha play,
"Hollywood, Here I Come," have
been announced by Mrs. Janelle
Davis, The play will be presented
Noyt mber 22 In the municipal au-

ditorium.
They Include: stage manager,

W. C, Blankenshlp, Jr.; props,
Johnnie Berry, Kitty Boberts,
Martha Johnson; prompters. Dar-len- e

Sneed,Jan Masters and Ann
Crocker, make-u-p department,
Ann Drown, Sue Craig and Beth
McQInnls; sound effects, Yvonne
Cornell, Barbara Delinger, adver-
tising; Jo Ann Smith Thelma
Tucker, James Nuckels, Jlmmle
Bennett, Lynn George, Larry
Evans and Pat Lloyd. The usher-
ettes nre: Nona Campbell, Melba
Allen, Mildred SIpes, June White,
JoannaHlckson and Barbara Sue
Wilson.

Cast members are June Mai---
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Her favorite pompon slip-
pers In toft, tosity warm
fait and trimmed with cor
duroy for an extra dash of
color. If she wants really
comfortable slipper, this Is

itl

FELT

Any little boy or would
his Santa whan he sees

these adorable .slippers!
Here's Bunny but we've
whole parade of his favor
ites.

What man could ask for
more in slipper! Mellow
elMinlihed cowhide, fully
lln.rl with ahtarllno for
warmth and comfort Brown.I

by

and Dot
Otis by
Jim

asd by

A skit acta will be
by
and

wUI be by

i
ltPEMEY'Sv

SMSm
'wT
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PLATFORM
SLIPPERS

1.79

"ANIMAL"
SLIPPERS

2.49

SHEARLING
LINED OPERAS

3.98

Ag Spring (Tens) Herald, Son., Nov. 13, 1MB

berry played Wanda Petty;
Cornelia Burke, 8uai HottMr;
wnma HawkHU, June Browntlfg;

HawkfcM, Marilyn Miller.
Buckalew wIlKbe played
Itohn; Melvitr Jack

Little, Mrs. Qufedle. Barbara
Oreer; MaMty Kantnan, Lltfdsey
Marchbaski, Ormliby
Chester Cluck.

between pre-
sented Homer Logan, Bobny
Leonard Robert Regan. Flano
selections presented
Larry Evans.

Plant Now
Evergreens

Landscaping Service

Zinftyard Nursery
Scurry

MORE GIFTS FOR ALL... AND
NOT A BUDGET WORRY SIGHT!

mfrs n

rayon
satin robe with wide

laree and full
The florals

are or Diue, tea-ros- e or
color.

rayon satin
robes from ... A

gift she'll never
Ionfe sleeve

with cuffs and

cotton robes
grown ups.

1-- 6,

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Trout of
Bowie, P. M. and R. V. Thomas
of Akron, Ohio, are visiting la eh

Truett Thomas borne.Mrs. Trout
Is a sister and the Ohio men, broth-
ers of Thomas. men art) her
for their deer hunt and
to attend family reunion at the
L. H. Thomas home today. Mrs.
Thomas' aunt, Mrs. Scycha Bag-

well of Gorman. Is Vlsltlnf In the
home Of Mrs. G. W. Phillips.

Shade Trees

Roses - Fruit Trees

Otntra) Nursery Stock

1705 Phone 1888

---- - er.

a

.

girl
hug

a

a

The

a

IN

skirts,
Perfectgifts!

wntte

styles

MssBBt3siH

8 9
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SelecHTourGift-Ro- be NOW--

Pay Littla-By-Lit- He on Lay-Aw- ay

WOMEN'S RAYON SATIN

QUILTED ROBES

handsome wrap-aroun-d

quilted
collars,

linings.

WOMEN'S SLIPPER

SATIN ROBES

Shimmering slipper
Penney'a

Christmas for-
get! Lovely

quilted collars,
pockets.

MEN'S RAYON SATIN

TRIMMED ROBES

M

Osi...H

10.90

7.90

Rich looking robes with a gleam-1ngwoverr-

pattern usually -- r jVa
found only in more expensive ft I Impdels. Lapels, belts, cuff and lw M m
pocket trim are rayon satin
Maroon and navy.

INFANTS' CHENILLE ROBES

Pin-poi- chenille
made just like Beau-

tiful designs.Sizes

annual

SsilH

1.98



VISITS and
VISITORS '

Mr. Sam Ely, hr sister, Mrt.
Cleo Klrby of Los Angeles, Calif,
and Mrs. Eldred Kennedy plan to
leave BL Sprint, Saturday. Nov
19. en route to San Franelico,
Calif. There Mrs. Ely will meet
her daughter and Lt.
and Mrs. Aderbold and daughter,
Patricia. Tbe Aderholda are re-
turning' .rom the Shlrol Air Date,
Tokyo, Japan. Mrs. Aderhold U
the former Margie Ely and the
and ber daughterJoined Lt. Ader-
hold In Japan some 19 months
ago. Following abort slay In Cali-
fornia, the couple will visit In Big

WE'RE GLAD PRESENT

Top West Texan,

HOUSTON HARTE

autograph
-- dUustratcdrpolumcof:01rlrc.'rtnmentrgtoric

OUR IMAGE
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Sprint Trier to retef to Brooks
Field. San Antonio, where Lt
Aderhold has been assigned.

Mrs. D. F. Blteny has returned
to her home on the Laratsa High
way following a two weeks stay
with her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. William Orvllle
Spradllnf in Lubbock. Mrs. Blgony
reports that the Spradllngs be--'

came the parents of a nine sound onc- -
son, Dennis Mlchtel. Oct 27, and1 Tnui careless consumption ol the

mn com raouier ana con are doing
nictiy.

Mr, and Mrs. Shine Philips, 1304
Scurry, have as their guests his
niece, Mrs. Ben Coffman of Ala
meta, Mrs. Coffman, the fn
mer Eleanor Botwell, lived In Big
Spring some years ago.

TO

A

--Who will be in our No. 1 Store Mondayfrom --130 to
2:30 p. m. to copies of that marvelousnew

IN
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Calif.

$10.0C

Houston Harta of San An.

gelo has long beenareal

Civic and business ttader
In West Texas. Now he

has capped a notable ca-

reer by editing one of

the finest Bible-stor- y edi-

tions ever to eome'off the

press. For this contribu-

tion that will do.good In

this world, we're pleased

to have Mr, Harte here

Monday to meet you.

IN OUR IMAGE is a volume you will treasureforever,
passdown through the family, and give to your best
friends. Come in and look at a copy here.

nitjPS

Beautiful Is the word for this truly greatnew

perfume) As a fashion accent and for your

own enjoyment, you'll want to make this

subtly vibrant fragrance your constant

every hour of every day and
night. Try Beau Belle at our Cosmetic

counter today. You'll feel more beautiful,
be more beautiful ... for Beau Belle be-

witches your skin, touches you with magic!

No. MAIN

!New US Pastime
Is NameTossing

By CYKTHIA LOWRY

AP Newsfeatures Writer
America la using, up 1U supply

of. Big Name Anecdotes much tast-

er than lt can manufacture new

anecdote Is caused bythe current
wntlng lurmuia. Toe formula, in
case you badnt noticed, involves
making points by tellingapt stor
les, ween you can drop a big
name into too story, so rauca tne
bettor. .

For instance, lt you want to
write a littie .essay. about bow
honesty is tne best policy, me last
thing in tbe world you want to say
is i "Honesty is tne best policy.
What you oo is string together a
yard ot stories, most ot which'
ound pliony, wlta Ue ccnural char

acters navtuii sucn names a mi
drew Carnegie John O. Rocke
feller far., ucorse nusuingtuu ..
Arthur Godfrey. It's best, if you
are not too sure of your tacts, to
nave someonewho is dead. Laving
people are apt to deny they ever
a!d or did It.
Of course, tbe Big Nam? Anec

dote is merely on. pnase. it's been
some months since I've read a

n 'article "which, did not
pnwrJivutTromrtning-iiinr-ftisrMr-a

K, a weil-to-d- o suburban matron,
was very tpset iler husband bad
not oume homo tor three years t."
or A tour-sia-r general, a ei
i'olnt graduate, has visited my of.
lice ouce a monllt (or tbe past
lu years.'"

The former is the concealed--

identity anecdote, which Uvea a
fecllns of aulbenUclty to the story,
rlt wouldn't U you Just
camo out and called ner Mrs,
Jones. Tbe latter Is the "teaser"
anecdote. You sort of run over
the generals you know to see U

ou can find out just wnicn one u
was.

Tho (act remains that we are
llvlnir Ju an gLql anccdoje, and
people who can turn out these pal
littlo stories can whip up a nice
business. Personally. 1 could turn
out an unending stroam of the con
ccalcd Identity and teaser types. I
think, however, that 1 would oc
casionally change (rom the straight
inlUal to something more stimu-
lating like "Mrs O'B." or "Mr,
MacD."

What I'm worrying about II the
future ot tbe Big Name Anecdote.
Tllpro aro already signs that tell-

ers of same are getting toward the
bottom of the barrel

of dif-

ferent attached to

nuggets morality,
in a crucial moment a

Famous? I spend
a of research on
people,

neallnif.
amateurs

usually simple I

,, to
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Pcrfurf), flaeon reticule,
' $6.00, 1 dunce

TTOvOOJ ounces '

ounces plus
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COOLIE NOTE piquant
peaked draped trimmed diamond teardrops,
signed Peter

Mrs.H.G.Keaton
Is ClubHostess

Mrs Keaton entertained
members Music. JHudy

Dallas.
Roberta Gay, program Jeader,

directed continuation
study. "Music Texas." giv-

ing dis-

cussed "Period Absorption
and malBamallon,!!nd, 'lOthcr
Foreign In-

cluded selections "Choosing
Flower," France and "flow

Bright Bring Thee,"
Czechoslovakia. Bernard n

the musical selections
during program.

continued
(orclgn contributions "Maid
Monterrey," Mexico

Come Mc,"
Italy.

pre
tented "Echoes From

M..lA.t!a..l.. an.'Cnnth Inrltirllnff

dotes getting weaker that Mnry Jane Uamilton, and
when cussed the "Evolution Song
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Mrs.
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of with
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"Come O With from

Mrs. J. Neel was the vo-
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Texts," and "Take Me Home."
Others program Included

Mrs. M. Jarratt who

To Work

Mrs. Glenn Fort
Worlh wll0 n ,Hlstlng

, turned worth Keo her
are in

arc

c.
W

In
the

on

an re-- ,n ,d.

of
vanced art studio, will
continue ber work here through

this of anecdote. The this week.

Impress

This

same

,ene

vn uifh fart thev know some-- "" live-iigu- salaries at it. no
body or other. But there are big cause they are paid for this type

I nine anecdotecollectors, too. and work, occasionally they y

are usually columnUUwho broldera slmple-'al-e-

new

--laaV c
In satin $2.00,

-- ounce $3.50, -- ounce
2" 517.50, Cologne,

4 $2.50, All tax.
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A joke I first heard as a child

was reprinted lately with General
Vaughn given the punchline. My
(avorite columnist Is a Big Name
specialist. His particular trick be-
sides misspelling tbe celebrity's
name is to tell an old story back-
wards. It makes It'a sort-o- f three--
way-split game-Ju-st

To conclude, I think that wt
ought to conserve our anecdotes
for awhile Or In the alternative.
give our Big Names ghost-write-

to think up crisp, punchy "ilngs
(or them to say,--

Prefrry Gift Hankies
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Willi

Design No. 1T.12K.
Wide lacy edgings are easy to

crochet on handkerchiefs Tbe pine.
apple,""luvri's Knut iusli crtnlietr
and a (lower edging are dainty de.
signs. Pattern No, contalss
complete instructions.

Patttrnt Are 20 Cents Each
An extra IS renis will t,nng ou

tbe Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of etherdesignsior
crocheting knitting and rmbrold- -

try; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included in book,

Send orders, with proper icmll- -

linte in roln. toa Nrcdlework Tin.
'reau, Big Spring Herald. Box 229,
.Madison Square Station, New

I York. N, Y, 1
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"Some Muslal Annals Before
1890- ;- Mrs. C. C. Jones gave the
"Effects of World War I On Musi--

cal Progress," and Mrs, B. M.
Jtee'setalked oniheJuhJectt".Slnfc
Ing Societies In Texas."

In concluding the program, "Miss
trlbutlng to Musical Progress."
trlbutlng to Musical Progress.'
Various arrangementsof chrysan
themums were placed at vantage
points In the reception rooms.

Ches-
ter Barnes, Mrs, Fred Beckham
Mrs. Ruth Burnham, Mrs. Everett
Ellis, Edith Gay, Roberta Cay
Mrs. Bill Grlcsc, Mrs. Leslie
Green, Mary Jane Hamilton, Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty.Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
Mrs. B. M. Keese, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. J. F, Neel, Mrs. Om-
ar Pitman, Mrs. Ed Swift. Mra
Homer WUloughby and tbe host-
ess, Mrs. Keaton.

CoahomaGirls

KfMtMUOfTH
Oaraln Qol4 (om, 4o
MSicklof ttxxl Uac.lt), )rtk.

Are Given Party
COAHOMA, Nov. W Ue Ida

and Lyn Nell Mason, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mason ot Coa-

homa were honored on their
seyenth and ninth birthdays re
pecUvely, In their homo Thursday

For the party, the refreshment
table was covered with a ltfien
cloth, A pink cake held seven can-

dles and a green one held nine.
Gameswere plajed.
Refreshments were served by

the hostesses.Mrs. A. B, Mason,
Mrs. Burnls Mason, Mrs. Berton
Mason and Mr. J, G. Jackson,

Those attending wrre the hon
orees, Peggy, Carol and Barbara
Jackson,of Colorado City, Sandra
Smith, ClaudIne Bales, Linda
Smith, Qulnette Reld, Linda Ruth
tlaney, Beverly Ann Baker, Mary
Ellen Camp, Phyllis Anderson,
Donna Faye Cramer, Roma Lee
and Jimmy Mays. Darlcne Ann
LIndsley, Gwendolyn Williams and
Mta NUon.

MARK WENTZ
InauraHco Agency
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107 Runnels St. ' ' l5l
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Most auto accidents
occur Just before dusk
or Just before dawn.
Use extreme caution
when driving at these
hours AND Insure
against all driving

hazards-- through this
agency.
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DIAMOND' RIN3S AN

MATCHIN8 WEDDIN
RINGS . , cempart eur

prices anywhere, you'll find that
we have the vary best valuai In

tewn, These ring are net only

beautiful, they have blue white

diamonds and the wonderful ntw

Feature Lock, Invisible devise

that keeps your engagtmint ant!

Wtddlng rings always toatthtr

.always looking -- thilf
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SCENEOFTHE CRIME'

VanJohnsonHas
DramaticRole

Tbe sals' choice, Van Johnson,. pin double-trot- s on him. The
trlei new role In hit latest pic--, young police officer works Ws
ture, "Scene of the Crime." J way out ot scrspes unUl the cll--

In this feature st the Ml the-- max brlngi the apprehension of
lre .uu--y ""'-"- '. - ofthe murdered In eequenceuys a hard-hittin- g dramatic rtt ,errUlc gun pUy

quite a Jump frqm the comedy John Mc,ntlre( Leon Araei,bccn P,rlD ,n
aid Woods. Norman Lloyd.

hfm i. Arim. n.w . n Benedict. Anthony Caruso and

principal! are Gloria be Haven IBg C'M- -

and Tom uranc.
The picture casls Johnson as

Mike Conovan, a police lieutenant
fanatically devoted to his work and

nlv In love wlih hli rimi
When a veteran member of the
police force Is murderedi Mike Is

asslsned to track down tho killer
aided by Tom Drake, an aeer
assistantwho grants to be Just like
bis boit. Miss TJahl appearsas
the-- young wife wlia.lrlo.lacU Thai
Mike to give up his Job Wayne. Is back thlt way In anoth--

nrl Mfn rn ltm.cn nlav lho nH er action drama. It's "Tbe EIKnl
--nt Jfliictn tho Xyrlc the

Suspenseand drama work In as atre's today and MoiF
the crooks Mike Is chasing try to

The nlcture deals with a little

3aMes

LITTLE
ATTORNEVi-AT-LAW- -

Statt Nst'l Bank-Bld- g.

Phone 393

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Insulation Forccd.Alr

" vneating
Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phono 325

mB aflssf

JohnWayneIn

Adventure Film

At The Sfafe
ever-presc-ni llir., John

dangerous

JngKemuckUnj;'
featureTor

day.

i known bet noel phase of Ameri
can nisiory.

It Is the story of 340 families,
onco the most Influential In France
whn. after NsDolcon's defeat at
Waterloo, emtjrated-- to the-te- rri-

tory of Alabama, eager to carve
homes for themselves out of the
wilderness.

Acainst TTiaTtteround mdven
ture, romantic Fleurette DeMarch-and-,

pretty daughter of one of
Napoleon's greatest generals, loses
her heart to .rugged John Breen,
a rirvll-mav-ea- private in uic

militia Brecn, for love
of Fleurette, gives up nis care-
free lire to assist the French set-

tlers In their f'ght against the Ala

bama rlvcrmcn,
Wayne Is his usual capable selfi

In the role ol urccn. vera naision
Dortrays Fleurette. Philip Dorn,
ollvpr iiardv. John Howard, Ma
rle Windsor. Odette Myrtll and
Hugo Maas are others In the cast

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

SundayAnd Monday

wrcsjww
IHKil f STRAIGHT FROM

flEyMoM THE HORSES MOUTH..

afKni 1, VTsM jf . ill t. i

w MARY JANE SAUNDERS WilzL "l3
Plus "Hot Air Races"- "A Boy & His Dog" & News
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JOHN WAYNE
ROUGHER,TOUGHER...

MORE ROMANTIC THAN EVER at

M !KD RB

VIU PHIS OUVtt

RALSTbN DORN HARDY
tHtwMi HAJtIE WIMtSOR JOHN HOVVARO '

huco haai esANT wiih( w . oottic -- rsis,f rw. fa
UmIc kr Owl, AjuMI

Dww ( rtwtearopkr-- U. OmH A.S C
Mritlts sn4 Dutcttd by CtORGE WAGCHU

A KM WAYNE FRSWCTIM
A UPUBUC PICTVkt

mrmmmmmm
Plus WARNKK SEWS and"EGG COLLECTOR"

aseaammw?B. .
ON THE CRIME TRAIL Van Johnson shows some new-foun- d

vldtnct to Tom Drake In this scene from "Seine Of The Crime."
The picture, featured t the Rib: theatre today and Monday, puts
Van Johnson In a dramatic role after several comedy success.
Olorla De Haven and Arlene pahl are the featured feminine
players.
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ON THE FRONTIER John Wayne and Philip Dorn share laurels
In an adventure film that deals with a phaseof early American
history. Called "The Fighting Kentucklan," the picture Is the State
theatre's feature for today and Monday.
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AT THE LYRIC A popular melodramaof past seasonsIs brought
to light again for showing at the Lyric theatre today and Monday,
It's ," with hard-hittin- g Jimmy Cagney, shown here, as

the star.

"
The Week'sPlaybill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Scene The!

fcrime," with Van Johnson and FIU.-SA- "San Antono Ambush,"
Gloria Haven.. with Monty Hale.

TUES..WED.-;;Klssln- the Dark." TERRACE
David Niven Wy--with -SUN..MON...Sorrow,ul Jonei
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Bob HopeStarred
TerraceFilm

A best for ot the
the I Ball la as the

her first fame waa club with the ol
Miss ' the one

That tale has for that
up a bit and comes out or the whole plot,

out anew the title ot as the shop
and th'1 rk Is cr-o- finds with a little

the at the girl on his left with him
for and for on a bet. ot

Bob stars In the title
and ounjt
miss to as Miss
the to

Bob who the part
ot tol- -
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BobWiLlsBandA
eMdaJEejlujLe
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in 1039. with four
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In
btcture "cmcmbercd lower races,

belna-- vehicle which brought Lucille
Shirley Temple night singer heart
"Little Marker." Isold, largely responsible

Damon nunyan seeing ultimata food
beenbrushed brougnl,

under "Sor-- " Hope, bookie hang'
ronfut Jones," htmself

feature Terrace Drive- -' hands,
In theatre tonight Monday security Much
nlghL

Hope role,
althouRhthere'snnolif

appear Marker
story belongs

Skid-Nos- e plays
a Broadway

ON KBST

nation's popu-

lar bands leader west-

ern- music msklng Wills and

Texas PIsyboys-rV.- hence-

forth a dally feature KBST,

week,
aggregation

hcird hrrH.isiw.-risaE-

guest notorious
attraction. These During Inveitlca

western ballsd Mountle lows
Jimmy WaVely. Erne Tobbs, tbestory

Willing, Arnold

JTt!lfl,'s

consistently popular audience
tlclpa(lon programs, heard
Wednesdays
KBST American Broad-
casting company.

Valentine continue
.ljmee.i,.a nlsyfd

program went

Valentino
questions theatre

shout country.
stationed various parts

theatre,
panta winners

dollars,

"MR. ALONE" MOVES
Amazine Malonc.

Raymondr lll
heard Sundays, starting

KBST
network:.

initial Sunday
Amazing Malone

himself man
mlxun

prowl
just Untimely death

couple bullets. wife,
icnorant

"playing around"

Boris Karloff Frances vicious plotted
another unsavory "gentleman,"

kiuer.

THE STORY"
answers prayersbut

Doollus Hope ,elson derlved
Oklahoma jlrama

Scott, George Macready. igrid Bergman Charles presented Greatest
Story Told, afternoon

James "eJ' KBST.
Csgney. THUns-F- BI based

"Last McCrca quotations
Horses." JamesEllison Virginia Mayo. Matthew 7:9-ll-"-

Fraiee. "The Fighting 691b." there whom
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the top eomlo momenta
comewith difficulties that Sor
rowful Jones has In playing the
rowful Jones haa In playldg the
part of a father, role which
new, and for which be has no par
ticular use.

,, If ye, then, belntf evil know
how to glvo good gifts unto your
children, how mub mora shall
your rather which li In Heaven
give good things to them that ask
Jtlm,"

, a a
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Finds A Treasure." to be broad
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Statementof Condition of
:'. -

I he "-
-

First National Banlt
IN BIG SPRING

-

As Called For By The , '

Comptroller Of The CurrencyAs Of November 1
f

1 949

ASSETS ;
Loansand Discounts ,.,.. .$ 3,307,988.
Overdrafts ; 5,000.00
Banking House 29,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures ." 10,000.00
OtherReal Estate . t:v: :.;: .' 1,00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 12,000,00
RemodelingAccount '

. 3,000,00
S. GovernmentBonds $2,465761 -

.

County and Municipal '
, , "

Bonds , 989,702,24 . w'l- -

Bills of Exchange s .', 'Cotton 514,498.66
S. Cotton Notes 27,268,70 , ' . -

Cash in Vault and r

Due from Banks . . . 3,825,919.42 7,823,000.66

$11,190,489.81

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus 300,000,00
Undivided Profits 201,824.26
Reserves ,.........,....: 36,026,54
Deposits 10,552,639.01

$11,190,489.81
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN
THIS BANK WITH M.OOQ.00 MAXIMUM. INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

DORA ROBERTS,chairmanof board
ROBT. T. PINER, President
IRA L, TIIURMAN,

V. MIDDLETON, nt

H. H. Hurt,
REBA Asst
LARSON LLOYD, Asst.
STELLA MAE WHEAT, Asst,
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fAYE BTRATTON, Asat.
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DIRECTORS
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HI-TAL- K

By DoloresFranklin ,

.Tana rVtnlr elected iOOtbSl!

sweetheart Monday by Iho A nd

8 tootbau teams. Juno u a mem-

ber et the student council . and
takes part In au school activities,
She is to be crowned at the
Thaaksglvlng game with Sweet-
water. Other nominees for the
honor were Barbara June Greer,
T.ww f!nnM Anil IVffffv Lllflh.

Winners of the personality poll

held at high school ast week were
Moimrnt! Prettiesthair. Mackey

Dee Younger and nichardLaswcll;
eyes, Joyce Choale ana John ta-wi-n

Fort; figure and physique,
June Cook and Lee Axtens, com-

plexion, Mbna Moad 'and Aubrey
ArmUtcad; teeth Peggy Lamb and
Lowle Jllet', lips, Janelle Beene
and Ben Boadlc: legs Ann Crock-
er and W, C. Jljankcnthlp;

Peggy Lamb and Amos
Jones; athletic SUe Craig and
Floyd Martin: Intelligence, Peggy
Tpops and Woody Wood: humor,
Martha Ann Johnson and Cheesy
(lorn; best dressed, Marilyn Mi-
ller and Carrol Cannon; pretty And
handsome, Lou Ann Miller and
IrlAtot M.WIn- - fimifa Jnflrllft
Bfeiis-un- d JlaroldRoxsonprutcrfH
sue Craig and J, w. uraxc; oesi
all around, Luan Crclghton and
Amos Jones; slSdTous, Trankle
Boyd and Woody Wood,

A. special Armistice day assem-
bly program was held In the
B.S.H.S, gym Friday afternoon
Opening pfaycr was given by
Woody Wood, followed by a solo,
Marilyn wilier men gave a snort
readingentitled "Jtcndczvou With
Death." The band concluded the
programwith soveral selections In-

cluding Over There, American Le-

gion March, CaissonSong and oth--

student body, was masterof cere--1

FORSAN, Nov. 12 (Spll-Th- ree

new memberi were acepfed Into

tho Forsan Study club at the rcgu
lar dinner meeting Thursday. They
were J. C. W. B. Durtn. G.
and Henry Huestls. During the
business session, discussion was
held concerning tho Howard Coun-
ty Juniorcollegebuilding program.

was made that the
next meeting will bo held Thurs-
day, December 8. Those, attending
wcm XJ.

L. Monrosey, Glen J.
B. Tfoard, W. C King, Jack WUe,
J. T. Holaday, L. E. Heuvel, O.
G. Ham, B. A. Farmer, E. M.
BalleyJ G D. Kennedy, Walter
Gressett,W. w. CoHman,BUI Con
ger. Sammle Porter,T. T. Henry,
J. D. Leonard, F. J, Klahr, M.
M. Fairchlld, O. W. Seudday, Otto
jung, u. m. jiaraweu, nay rra-te-r,

JR. L, Sbelton, P. If. Coates,
m, O, C Chapman If. H. Story,
J. B. Overton, M. M. nines, J.
D. Ingush and Frank Thleme.

. JL

The moving picture, "Nature
was projected by G,

J. Kennedy at the meeting of the
association at the

achool cafeteria Tuesday evening.
Others on the program Included
Mrs. Frank Tate,- - who spoke on
"Education Alms," and Mrs,
Frank Honeycutt who discussed
(he topic. "Goal of Education."
Mrs." "D. W." Robcrson gave the
devotional. Mrs. Joe B. Masters
presided during the business ses-
sion. was made that
the fifth grade class under the di-

rection of Mrs. Frank Honeycutt
had won the room count. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. G,
D. Kennedy, Mrs. E. N. Baker.
Mrs, Roy Henderson, Mrs. Hood
Parker. Mrs. Brlttlo Cox. Mrs. G.
L. Monroney, Mrs. Ray Sbortes,
Mrs. Bob Scott, Mrs. W. C. King.
Mrs, C J. Schmelzer; Mrs. J, D.'
Martin, Mrs. Joe Hoard, Mrs. C.
L. Prayer, Mrs. L. T. Shoults,
Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld, Mrs.
FrankHoneycutt, Mrs. FrankTate,
Mrs. D. W. noberson, Mrs. JoeE.
Masters, Mrs. Murl Ballsy. Mrs.
D. M. Bardwell, Mrs. O. C, Chap

Mocha suedo and fabric
gloves by Gyna
, , the ultimateIn fashion
and . . Both
hand sewn and machine
sewn gloves.

to

mnnlrl.
' The student body really turned

out to back the Steers at Midland
Thursday" night. Among those at-

tending were Illta Faye Wright
Mickey Dee Younger, John Rob-

inson, Jlmmle Jennings, Donald
McAdams,Mona Moad, Koleta r,

Jovleta Whlltlngton. Carolyn
Mills, Peggy Carter, Beverlynn
Jones, Jo Bledsoe. Wanda Lou
Petty, Barbara June Greer. Jack
Ewlne. Lowle Bice, Pat Lamb,
Jan Masters, Judy Lawson, Sue
Craig, Luan Crclghton, Diana
Farquhar, Ann Crocker. Peggy
Lamb, JuneCook and Culn Grigs-- h

T.niilt fitiilllnci. Arlve Morton,
Blly Bay King and many more.

Attending a ttmii-- x ny nuc
vHiiiv nisht! Janelle Beene and
Lowle Bice, June Cook and Culn
Grlgiby, Barbara rctly ana AUtry
Burke, Jo Ann Smith and Dallas
Wnvrf Cnnrfw SumHi and Billy
WoozencrafUJlobby-Je-an White--
Frances Wyatt ana Mr. ana mrs
M. A. Cook. '

mi., rtuhv Pnwrn Is teaehlne
Mm nftnr irhool on Christmas

KlftwtapplngcClflsjenrjjJIfdJn tho- -

class are man trcigmon, ucmc
xrrurHh. Dnrli Ann Stevens. Blta
Faye Wright. Mackey Dee Young.
cr, Marilyn Carpenter, Betty June
Blrdwcll, Oeraldlne Cross. Carolyn
Mills, Beth McGInnls, Mary

Marilyn Bowe. Joyce Kllpat- -

rick. The girls win
at various stores during tho Christ--

mas holidays
"Seen dancing at Mackey YouffiT

rl Frldav-- nlehl were Joyce
Choate, Donald McAdams, Rita
Fave Wrlaht. Deffle Merworth,
Jlmmle Jennings, Jackie Jennings,
Howard wasnmirn, iiector tang
John Robinson, Dolores Franklta

ForsanStudyClub HasDinner Meet;

Picture Is ShownAt P-T-A Session

Willis.

Announcement

J.WllIBnv7rT)unnT
Whlttcnberg,

Camouflage,

Parent-Teache- rs

Announcement

Gloves

WaLalSx'sto

Margaret

smartness

$1.95 $10.95

man, Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr., Mrs.
Cathcart, Harrlctte Margo, Betty
Jo nose and Deryl Miller.

Mrs. W. C. Yandell discussed
various methods of making Christ-

mas gifts at the meeting of the
Homo Demonstration club In the
homo of Mrs. ilarley Grant Tues-

day. Mrs. Sammle Porter presid

ed duruTsnhe meimrnd Mrsr
Grant conducted the game con-

tests. Refreshments were served
to Mrs. Sam Starr, Mrs. Frank
Thleme, Mrs. L. B. McElrath, Mrs.
M. M Fairchlld. Mrs. J. M.-- Craig.
Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrs. O. G.
Green. Mrs. O. D. Smith, Mrs.
Sammle Porter, Mrs. W. C. Yan-

dell and Mrs, Harley Grant, the
hostess.

S--lc Don Thorpo has been"grant-
ed a two month leave from the
Navy and Is visiting in the home
of- - his parents, Mrr and Mrs--E- J
B. Thorpe. Thorpe has been sta-

tioned in Greenland for the past
nine months, and following bis
Icavo will report to Little Creek,
Va. where he wiu nave lor I'uerio
nico. He will be promoted to third
class Petty Officer upon his arrival
Jn Virginia.

Pythian-Sister-s

HaveRegularMeet
During a regular aesslon of the

Pythian Sisters held In the Knights
of Pythias hall Friday night, mem-
bers voted to contribute S10 to the
local Iron Lung Fund. Marguerite
Thompson presided when It was
announced" that the ThTnlciglvIng-Cbristma- s

check will be sent the
Pythian home at Weatherford.

nilta Medlln and Estelle Gross
were hostessesfor the meeting.

Refreshments Mere served to
the following! Marguerite Thomp-
son, Maurlne Chranu, Opal Woot-e-

Vlba Cormas, Johnnie Holland,
Ellen Loftis. Beatrice Vleregge,
Hazel Mamul, Bonnie Bennett and
Ruby J. Ralnbolt.

M

Margaret"Clyne
For All

Occasions!

MiLady'sAcctssorits
la Tho Settle Hotel BulldlBg

CoahomaP-T-A .

To SponsorGame

Night At Gym
COAHOMA, Nov.

of tho Coahoma Parent-Teache-

association voted to sponsor a
game night on Friday evening, De-

cember 2, at the high school gym
at a rcguTar meeting, held at the
schoolon Thursday afternoon. They
also voted to purchase a coffee
urn for the school.

Committees were appointed as
follows W. A. Wilson, chairman
of the table committee, and Mrs"
C, D. Read, chairman of the food
committee, M R. Turner was ap-
pointed to serve as chairman of
the urn purchasing committee

Mrs. Jlmmle Brooks and Mrs
Jlmmle Hodnctt were elected ax
delegates to attend the
council meeting for three month

"How to live In life's number
oneproblem," said Mrs. Tom Blrk
hesd, programspeakerThrthemr
for November program Ir
'Teamwork Among Parents".

Louis Loveless led the group
Inrrlnif wMrh wll fnVnvcrA hv Ihr

--Inspirational Ihoiigrhl?- - 1Med fltO
Thanksgiving and presented by

Mrs. C. W. Parks
Is Given Shower

Mrs Charles W Parks was
complimented with a gift shower
In fhft hnmA nf Mra. Alfon Run
ay, so: w. strr, Thursdayevening.

Mrs. J, C. Madry served as
to the affair.

Pink and hliio color war uteri
throughout the' party rooms. Fall
floral arrangements of pink and
white chrysanthemums completed
the house decorations.

Games were played as enter-
tainment. Refreshments were sen'
ed.

Those attending were Mrs Mack
Sundy, Mrs. Guy Simmons, Mrs.
Zula Reeves, Mrs. Lucille Brown
Mrs. Jeff Chapman. Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson.Mrs. E. H. Wood. Mrs
W. L. Harrell, Mrs. M. E. Byerly,
Mrs. Howard need. Mrs. Curtis
Hood, Mrs. E. E. Holland. Mrs.
C. L. KIrkland, Mrs. Wyman Mi-
ller, Mrs. C. C. Forrest. Mrs. Frank
Slmms, Ida B. Sundy, Philip Parks
Mrs. Allen Sunrfv anrl Mr. t r
Madry and tho honoree, Mrs.' C.
it. I'arxs.

ni--
.

Mrs. BUI Bostlek. The Rev. S. A.
nibble, minister of the Coahoma
Church of Christ, led the prayer.

That Lucky Old Sun" and "The
Green-Eye-d Dragon" were sung by
Louis Loveless.

Mrs. N, B. Hoover, unit presl-- '
dent, was In charge of the meeting
and announcedthat theDecember
meeting would be a night program.

Present M the meeting were

PFT iasssssssssssssssl

fliissH
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iHfo
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Mrs. Tom Blrkhead, Mrs. Bill
Bostlek, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs.
J. A. Westmorland, Jim Hod-net- t,

N. B. Hoover, C.
II, DeVaney, Mrs, Jlmmle Brooks
Mrs. Ed Robertson, Burrel
Cramer, Mrs. f N Davis. Mrs
K. D. Blrkhead. Boone Cra.
mer, O. C. James, Mrs, R.

In

Of San Texas

Fred
with

pockets

"Big

13,

Jack
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Cramer, Mrs. L. N: Mrs.
Ruth Mrs. H. E. Heaton,
Mrs. Loveless,
Thleme, Mrs. Mrs.
C. R. Mrs. George

Mrs. White, Mrs
Driver, the Rev. S. A. nibble.

M. R. Turner, Loveless and
Ledger.

You Are Cordially Invited To Meet . . .

StoreMonday, 3.30 To 5:30 P.M.

MR. HOUSTON HARTE'

flfisiKiL.
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Available

Angclo,

HANDBAG

Herald,

Our

A noted West Texan who Is and of the new

Treasuryof Biblical Art and Literature,

IN IMAGE

Character from the Old Testament, selected from

King James by Mr. with 32 matchless

color Illustrations by Guy Boue.

A book wc arc to present, and one will be proud

to own to give for Christmas.'

Hemphlll-Wcll- s is honored to have as its guest and yours

for Monday afternoon the distinguished West Texas pub-

lisher and civic leader who has made such an outstanding-contributi-
on

in the field of religious literature.

Mr. Harte will be to autograph Jout copy of "IN

OUR IMAGE" If you have already received your copy,

bring it In for his autograph.

Now
Of
IMAGE

$10.00

I

.

tho

you

. ,

A. exquisite soft green pro-wa- le

faille casusl tabbed hip
and retd slim skirt U9.9I

Williams or Ronay black Calf handbags
featuring the newest box and pouch

.... leather or satin
112.45 to $22.45 plus tax

Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Big;

D.

Mrs.

OUR

?WiAysbiCo?

Block

lining

VWml&AiVSSUCoT

Davis,
Smith,

Frank Alfred
Grady Acuff,

Gregg, War-
ren Balph

Louis
Morris

creator editor

studied

Version Harte,

proud

happy

stjles

Cur-
tis

jfyJTj TWiaiaiaiaH

isiaBwKs9HRHPPs S?3K3fTi!0l!saStltffB

ITyl3rE5

TheLavishTouch Of

Beautiful white for the holiday season. . . with
lavish jewel or velvet trim.

Others $8.95 to $15.95

VUmvvll-WkCo- r

Harvest Time
Favorites

Looking for a new dress and
Accessoriesto wear this Goming

Hoirdaseasoh?. rrr"WeVe what-you-ar-e-

looking for .... You will find
in our wide selectionof dresses,casualsand

dressystyles in failles, nylons, wool jersey
and many other wonderful fabrics.

.pejBF'ssf

ik

-- 'I-

felts

3

JEWELRY

Elsenberg Ice Jewelry Bracelets,ear
screws, rings, necklaces andclips . . .
In plain Elsenberg Ice or Elsenberg Ice
combined With Emerald Green, Ruby
Red, Topaz or Aquamarine stones . . .

$5.95 to S24.9S plus tax

SHOES

Mademoiselle by Carlisle Black Calf
platform sling pump $16.95

$7.95

r


